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finest Cornet 
Get to grips with the •N.V.A' Cornet and you will say the 
same as many other famous players and bands-that it is 
the finest Cornet ever made ! It's so easy to blow and 
inspires confidence from the first time it is played. Have a 
model on approval- try it out and you will agree it is a 
pleasure to play. Study the valve action, it is so light in 
yet! 
comparison with those of other makes, and so certain in 
attack-no friction-no binding- no uncertainty-just a sweet, 
silk, smooth action, which is noiseless in its performance. 
Test it for tone and you will be amazed at its brilliancy-it is 
the very instrument you have long required for Contesting 
work-you will make no mistake-buy it. 
The'' N.V.A" 
is a necessity and 
a sound investment 
to every Band & Player 
BOOSEY & HAWKES Ltd. 295 Regent Street LONDON, W.1 
.. • • p ' • • ' • \· - • • • • ' ' • : .. • • • • ':. '. ~ . ~ ~. '; •• 
The NAME YOU CANNOT FORGET 
The PURCHASE YOU'LL NEVER REGRET A TYPICAL EXAMPLE 
OF BESSON QUALITY 
When · considering the purchase of a brass 
instrument the na1ne of BESSON is the first 
to come to one's mind. Thousands of 
musicians all over the country have acted 
upon their impulse. To-day, they are even 
n1ore delighted with their purchase than 
the day they made it. A purchase from 
BESSON is a purchase you'll never regret. 
BESSON 
One of the latest productions of the 
BESSON manufactory is the 
"NEW ST AND ARD" EUPHONION 
a compensating Euphonion of unequalled 
quality. Perfect construction, perfect 
intonation, accurate tuning and handsome 
appearance. Used by the leading Bands 
and artists all over the world it is 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction, not 
just for a time but for ten, twenty, thirty, 
forty years. Why not give it a trial ? 
TERJ\fS : APPROVAL 
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, N.W.I 'II 'II 11 EXCHANGES 
HIGHAM British Made BAND INSTRUMENTS 
s 
·= 
F. 
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HIGHAM INSTRUMENTS are used throughout the British Empire and have a 
reputation for unequalled excellence extending over a period of nearly a century. 
~ I I 
The Best in 1842-The Best To-day 
Prepare for the coming Contests & Park Engagements 
EQUIP YOUR SOLOISTS WITH 
I Higham "A11 British" Super Band Instruments 
MAKE WORK A PLEASURE and MUSICAL SUCCESS A CERTAINTY 
REP AIRS-The well-knoW!1 resources _of our Ea~blislunent llte such that Cust.omers can rely on having any make of lnstrwnent thoroughly 
overhauled and put m go_od playmg o~n many cases made eq~l to new-at most ~easonable chargeS"-consistent with good work. 
SILVER-PLATING-The Quality and Durability of HIGHAM PLATE 1s known and appreciated by that large section of Instrument Users in 
the Brass Band World, who pride themselves on being good judges of VALUE. Full Particulars,lllwtrated Pri~ List, and TatimOfliah 
Post Free on Applicaiion. 
§ 
213-15 
SECOND-HAND. A large stock of Second-hand Instruments-all makes-at low prices to clear. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Great Jackson St., Stretford Rd., MANCHESTER 
·. ~. - . ~ ::. -. ,. " .. . : ~ 
The Tune to 
Remember PARADISE 
Arranged for Military and Brass Band by P. BEECHFIELD CARVER 
SOLO CORNET B~ By NACIO HERB BROWN 
Yery steady tempo C\fORUS ====·· 
-:J:. fen~ 11!/;f ~ ,,- - · 
B&M @i ¥#J)aj4 ll:J jhj.#JJ.JIJ. mr1r·~w J#J 1,J ~JI 
And then she ho!dsmyhand, (Hum ) ThrnCu-pidtaktscom-43 .~J J•JIJ.· cr•r1r qr 1f?J]J J lr5JJ:J n 1 
+mand,(Hum ) her eyes re.veal a lovethat'sreal,An6lhe 
' J <"r &r f ;J. I J =r i.rJrQt J •J I J ~I?D. #Jl;J1 
sweet smile I see Brings heavn to me_ dthen her lips meet mine, (Hum_ 
'~- fi•JIJ ~lJ].#JJ.JIJ. EC!rlr ~r IJ:JE r1 I 
) JthkisseS" so di-vine, (Hum ) her love, each fond ca-i f"':'I ali!m~ rr 
'.J .) ;-F I J .17e j!.J J .o l§J ]J Ir fl JJj I t II 
-ress:I'hey lead the way to hap-pi -ness, shetakes me · to Par - a - dise . _ 
Copyrighi 1931 by Nacio Herb-Brown, Inc. 56,Cooper Square. New York. U.S. A. 
Keith Prowse cl Co. Ltd., for Gt. Britain, Ireland &: Colonies, exol. Canada, Newfoundland &: Australasia. 
Prices : Military, 3/- Brass, 2j6 Ex. Parts, 2d. each net 
MILITARY AND BRASS BAND MUSIC DEPT. 
KEITH PROWSE & Co. Ltd. 42 .. 43 POLAN-D -STREET; LONDON, W: l -
Write fol' pa,.ticulars of our Military and Brass Band Subscription Club. 
FINAL OFFER 
Limited Number Only 
PRICE 
ONLY 
£1-17-6 
Dear Sirs, 
Every 
Instrument 
Guaranteed 
TnE Lmrn LAWFORD PRrzR BAND. 
l beg to acknowledge receipt of B-fiat Cornet and have given same 
a thorough trial. It has far exceeded our expectations, possessing tone 
and a valve action equal to instruments costing upwards of £12 . 
I have great pleasure in enclosing P.O. value 37/6, and shall 
lindoubtedly place an order for more of these instruments in the near future. 
Thanking you for your kind attention. 
Yours sincerely (Signed) P. FERN. 
Write for our List of· Hundreds of Bargains (Post Free) . 
·KEITH PRO'W'SE Band Instrument Department 
5/6 Coventry Street, London, W. 1. 
AN ENTIRELY NEW MUTE FOR CORNET 
AND TRUMPET 
THE 
MELLOTONE 
MUTE 
Here ls a really new Mute. The Mute 
with a meilow tone. You must try it 
to appreciate its outstanding qualities. 
It will be sent on approval against 
remittance 8 / 6 
IT'S BESSON IT'S BRITISH IT'S GOOD 
BESSON, 198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
CORlNET S.OILOI8Ti.._ B.AND 'l'E.AJOHER, 
AND ADJ u <DIOATOR. 
'Vinner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals; al!llO 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experience 
with first-class bands. For terms apply-
11, PARROOK ST., ORlAJWSHNWrBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING 
BAND T'EAOHER AND AD.JU'DI,OA'I'OR. 
PENTRE, RIHONDDA, SOU'.I'H WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD 
BAND TEJAOHE1R AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
"THE LAURELS," V1ICTO.RI.A ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
- ---
GEORGE NICHOLLS 
BAND TEAOHER AND CORNET SO.UOLST. 
Adj1udioat-Or, Ohampioni.hip Seotion, Oryet&l 
Palace, 1930. 
(Correspondence Cornet Lessons a speciality). 
OATAR.AJOT VILLA, MAR.PDE BRIDGE, 
Near Stook1port. 
Telephone No. Marple 377. 
TOM PROCTOR 
SOLO OORNETIST, 
BAND TEAC'HER AND ADJUDIOAT01". 
85, BISHOP STREET, MOSS SIDE, 
MANCHESTER. 
WM. HALLIWELL 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAJI'OR 
O~<\K LEA, SPR.ING BAJ.'lK, WIG.AN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands. 
Choirs or Soloists skilfully prepared 
for all kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band wd Choral Contests. 
5, KI.R~IANS~1~I~t1JEM-::: LONOOIGHT. 
T. MORGAN 
"STRADEY," 141, WAK·EHURST ROAD, 
OLAPHAM COMMON, LONDON, S.W. 
BAND TfEA!OHER AND AlDJ'UDIOATOR. 
(Late FLM. Coldstream Guards Band and 
London Orchestral Profession.) 
GEO. H. MERCER 
TRU.MPET, CORNEff, Il.AiND TEACHER 
AND OONTE·ST ADJUDICATOR. 
Address-
MONA VILLA, BURNGREAVE STREiET, 
SHEFFIELD. 
A . T I FF A NY , ~~~~~ \~:t· 
CONT'ESrr' ADJUDIOATOR. 
Teacher of C-Omposition by PO.Bt. 
Original Compositions corrected and rmwd 
for publication. Write for te!1Illa. 
LINDLEY, HUlDDETuSFIELD. 
TOM EASTWOOD 
("The Easy 'iVay," by Post.) 
SOLO COiRiNET. 
BAND TEACHER AND A.DJUDIOAlOOR. 
ALTON HOUSE, BROUGHill TuOAD, 
MA.RISDEN, Nr. HUDDERSFIELD. 
NOEL THORPE 
SOLO OORNET, BA.l~D TEAOHER AND 
ADJUDIOATOR. 
12, OHURCH STREET, sour.DH EilMiSALL, 
Near Pontafra.ct. 
B. POWELL 
BAND :TEA.OBER AND ADJU[)IOATOiR.. 
7, CORNN.I' Sr:DREET, 
GREAT CHEJlYI'HiAIM: STREET W;EST, 
HIGHER BRIOU<GHfl'ON, MANOHESTER. 
W. H. FAIRHURST 
CONDUCII'OR .A!ND ADJUD10ATOR. 
INGLE KN100T, MOSS LANE, OA,DIIS:HE.AD, 
MiA.N10HJES'I1ER. 
J. JENNINGS 
BR.A!SS B.AIND TEA.CHER .AND 
ADJUlDI1Q_<\ffOR. 
260, MIDDLETON ROAD, HIGHER 
ORUMPS.A.LL, MANCHESTER. 
HAROLD LAYCOCK 
The Renowned Trombone Soloiat. 
Ope.n for Conoem, also Pu.pila by po.di or priva.t.. 
BAND TEACHER a.nd ADJUDICA.TOR. 
OALLENDER'1S C.A.BLE WORK.ff BAND, 
BELVEDERE, KENT. 
DAVID ASPINALL 
Bandmaster, OreiJwell C-Olliery B&lld. 
(Late Wiruga.tes Tempera.n.oo and Horwioh 
R.M.I. Bands). 
BAND TE.A.OBER, BAND AND CHORAL 
OONTEST ADJUDI OA!I'O'R. 
"ROSE MOUNT" ELM.'mN RIOAD 
CRESWELL, Near 'MAN!SFIELD, NOTT8. 
Telephone: '4 Creswell. 
J. ORD HUME 
Compoeer of Music. 
Oouteri Adjudicator: BrMe Band &nd Obonol 
Oornpeti tion1. 
42, STOCK ORCHARD ORESCENT, 
HOLLOWAY, LOYIXl.."lli, N'r. 
2 
A. TURTLE, MUSICAL INSTRUMENT DEALER 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. 
Repairs, Plating & Engraving to Brass Band Instruments 
CORNETS from 50/- VALVE TRUMPETS £4 to £7 7 0 
Lowest Prices in the Trade tor CASES AND FITTINGS 
A Trial (Order or Repair) Solicited. 
ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS 
F 
0 
R 
SILVER-PLATING and ENGRAVING 
REPAIRS - RELIABLE WORKMANSH I P, and YOUR INSTRUMENTS MADE AS NEW 
SECOND-HAND INSTRUMENTS i~~:~RuGH 
'IMPERATOR' Cornets, Trumpets, Trombones 
Our Own Make 
Send for Lists and Particulars t o : 
W d & C INSTRUMENT MAKERS N I T oo s o.11saw-;;;g~:ed., ewcast e-on- yne 
Band Teachers, Adjudicators, and Soloists. 
(Continued from page 1.) 
TOM HYNES 
{L&te Bn.ndmasW:r F o de n ' s M otor W o1'ks Ban.cl<). 
Open to Teach or Adjud i.cate a nywhere . 
31, PRJJ1NOE8 ROA D , AL'l'RIN OHAM. 
GEO. HAWKINS 
BAND TIDAOHE.R. 
BROADDALES H O U S E , NEWMILN S , 
AY'RSHl1RE . 
Teadher of Theory and Harmony b y Post. 
J. C. DYSON 
BAND TEA!CHER, SOLO CORNET, 
ADJUDI,QATOR. 
fl, SUT'DO!N LANE, GHil:SW.ICK, 
LO~·D01N, W .4. 
JAMES OLIVER 
MUSIOAL DIRECTOR, ST. HILDA'S BANiD. 
n, ViAiLE ROAD, RIHYL, N ORTH WALES. 
FREDERIC WORTH 
TmAOHER AND ADJUDLOATOR. 
For terms apply-
1, BLAOKBURN STTuEET, OPEiNSHA W, 
MANOHElSTER. 
J. H. WHITE 
Oompoaer, Ba.nd Tea.cher and Adjud ioator. 
198, OLDHAM IWAD, MILES PLATI'IiNG, 
M.ANCHFJSTE:R. 
HERBERT ACKROYD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
20 yen.ra' practical experie nce in first-olass 
oonteitt ing. 
45, SBAIJI'ON ROAD, P A RKGATE. 
Near Rotherham. 
JAMES DOW 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJzy.J)lJCATOlR . 
73, WE&DBOURNE ROAD, MONIDON 
GREEN, MANOHF.lS'l'E.R. 
HAROLD MOSS, A.R.C.M. 
Conductor, Win•gates Temperance £and. 
TEAiOHThR AND ADJUDICATOR. 
r'!'heory, Harmony, Arranging taught by post) 
288, OHUROH STBlEEIT, WESTHOUGH'l'ON, 
Near Bolton. 
JOHN FRASER 
BAND IDEAClILER AND A'DJUDIOATOR. 
74, GROSVENOR ROA D , URMiSTON, 
MIA.NiOHEiSTER. 
FRED MORTIMER 
(Bandmaster, Foden's Motor Works Band). 
TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OLI:FTON ROAD, EL WOIR'l'H, SANDBACH, 
CHElSHLRE. 
CHAS. A. COOPER 
A.Mus.V.C.M. 
BIAJN1D 'DEACHER, ADJUDLOA'OOR, 
CO:M:P08ER AND AR/RANG ER. 
Life-long experience Brass, Military, 
Orchestral and Choral. 
Band or Choral Contests Adjudicated . 
at, NEW stTREET, HU'I1HWAITE, NOT.I'S. 
A. W. PARKER 
(Lnte Besses and St. Hilda) , 
BAND TEA!CHER and ADJUDI10ATOR. 
lS years' experience under first-class Teachers. 
37, WELLINGTON ROAD, C.AJMBORNE, 
OORNWAL,L . 
FRANK WEBB 
(The Famous Euphonium Soloist), 
Open fo r Concerts and Pupils. 
BAND 'I1EAOHER AND ADJUDiICATOR. 
35, QUEIDNS R OAD , H0°DTHO R 1P E, 
WHITWEL,L , Nr. M ANSFIELD , NOTI'8. 
WILLIAM FARRALL 
(Bandmaster, Heworth Colliery Prize Band, 
Durham). 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
167, W.AJNSB.ECK ROAD, 
J ARROW -ON -TYNE, 'DUiRHA..tVI. 
EDWARD S. CARTER 
(J3andima.ster, Luton R e d Crosa Band). 
TEAO HER AND ADJUD.IO ATOR. 
"PALADIN," 9, SHERWOOD ROAD, 
LUTON, BEDS . 
H. W. HILL 
BRA.SS BAND TEAOHEIR AND 
ADJUDI OATOR. 
(Late Ripon Cath edral Choir) . 
19, HILLS H AiW T ERR A CE, RIPON, 
YORKSHIRE. 
T. G. MOORE 
BAND TEACHE R a n d ADJ U D ICATOR. 
Copying, Scorin g an d Ar ranging. 
LYM EBOU R N E VILLAS, SIDMOUTH, 
DEVON. 
WILLIAM T. ANDERSON 
BAND TEAC HER, 
9, M ANSEL STRIDET, G LAS GOW, N . 
S. MYERS, L.L.C.M. 
(Bandmas ters hip ) 
c o :.IPOSER and ARH,ANGE.R 
-
Brnss, ~J ilila r y, or Strin g . •reach Dr Adjudicate. 
J~ROf/DI H OU.SE, HYDE R O AD,· · 
DENTON, M,ANCHIDSTER. 
, . 
CHARLES ANDERSON 
BAND TEACHER AND AD J UDICATOR, 
37, FERN STRE,ET, OLDHAM. 
ROBERT RIMMER 
B A ND TEA OHER AND A DJUiDI OATOR. 
" IVANHDE," L A DY N A IRN AVENUE, 
KIRKoCADDY. 
JOHN FAULDS 
BAND TEAOHER AN D A DJUDHJ\A,TOR. 
Lt..~K'HALL, S COTLAND. 
H. MUDDIMAN 
BAND TEAiOHER A N D ADJUDICATOR. 
"ASHBURN, " ALLOA. 
WILLIE HEAP 
BAN.D OONDUillOlR A ND CONTESTI' 
ADJUDI<OA'l'O'R. 
Still going strong af ter 35 to 40 years' wear. 
F or terms apply-
BIRIDG.'MOUNT, 446, GR'EAT H O RTON RD., 
BRAIDFO RD, Yorks. 
DAN HODGSON 
Late Principal Cornetist \Vingates Temperance 
Prize Band, 
Moody Manners' Opera Co., D'Oyley Carte, 
Carl Rosa, etc., etc. 
The most popular Brass Band Judge in 
Lancash ire. 
At liberty-Anywhere-Anytime . 
278, DERBY S'J)RIDEJT, BO IJrON. 
J. BODDICE 
SOLO EUPHO NIUMl1ST1 BAND T.E.AJOHER 
AND ADJUDIOA'OOR. 
170, P A R K ROA D , WALLSEND-ON-TYNE. 
HERBERT BENNETT 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOAfI'OR. 
76, KENMURE S'l 1REET, POLLOK'S HIEILDS, 
GLA SGOW. 
FRED DIMMOCK 
BAND TEAOHER AN'D AJDJUDIOATOR. 
(30 years of first-class Experi ence). 
THE BRA I DS, 58 B YN G D RIVE, 
PO'DTERiS B AR , M IDDLE SEX. 
ALBERT S. GRANT 
BAND TEAC HER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
Certificated a nd Medallis t in Harmony, &c. 
"GLENCOE," THE Da1IVE, LANGWITH, 
Near Mansfield. 
w. WOOD 
CONDUOJ."OR AND TEACHER. 
(Conductor, Horwich R.M.I. Band). 
fl, COLBECK STREffiT, HAN1SON LANE, 
HALIFA X , Y oriks. 
FRED ROGAN 
BAND TEAICHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
"ALDE,R:SYDE," DAoRVEL, S C OTLAND. 
DENIS WRIGHT 
(M u s. Bae .) 
iADJU iDIOA"l' O R an d .COND U CTOR 
~Composers' M 1SS . re vised, P ostal Tuition in 
Com p osition), 
2 , KING'S G R 1A N G E , RUIS LIP, 
MIDDLE81E X . 
W. R. K. STRAUGHAN 
BAND 'l'BAOHER AND A DJUDIOATOR. 
(Musical Director, Sunderland Constabulary Band). 
2, OHUROH VIEW VILLAS, 
HIETION-LE-HOLE, C o_ DURR.AM. 
J. M. HINCHLIFFE 
Euphonium Soloist (late Black Dike ; Besses) . 
BAND TEA OHE R AND ADJUDICA TOR. 
141, GEORGE S TR'EET, HYDE, 
CHES HIRE. 
BERT LAMBETH 
(Con d u cto r , P lea sley Colli ery Band) 
B AND TEA CHER A N D ADJUDICATOR. 
225, N EW HO U GHTON, M ANSF IELD. 
N OTTS. P hone OIX I Pleas ley. 
J. H. PEARSON 
B iAND T EACHER. 
27, GRO VE LANE, TIMPERL EY, 
O H IDSHIRE. 
J. HAGER 
B A ND TE1ACH\ER A ="TD .AiDJUDIIOIATOR. 
18, 'PARK STRE:ET, OSW ESTRY, 
SHROPSHIRE. 
W. DAWSON 
BkND T'EACH ER and AlDJUDiiOATOtR. 
1, PARK A VENUE, 
B L A:OKHALL .COLLIERY, 
WEST H ARTL ,EIPOOL, CO. DURIIAM. 
S. S. H. ILIFFE 
BAND '!'EA.CHER and ADJ U D ICATOR. 
8 NU'I'FIEL ,D ROA1D , L IDIOE1STER. 
CLIFTON JONES 
CORNET SOLOI1ST , T R U!lfP E.'l'ER. 
B A N D TEACHIER and AD J UD I OA'l'OIR. 
_ At L iber ty. 
142 , BURNLEY ROAD, B'ACU'P . ' 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1932. 
- :- • • • - • -::; ' • ·-, J • -. • ~- .. - - : • .:~ :: ~: • • 
At the Belle Vue 
Firin •• The ''Old 
Contest 
'1Vill be 
pleased to nteet ,_,_ 
at their usual Stand YOU 
43 
In the meantime, Repairs, Triple Silver-plating or other inquiries will 
receive prompt and careful attention. Remember , the "Old F irm" 
guarantee everything without condition and their prices are very keen. 
• 
[ Full J Scores 19 3 3 
LIVERPOOL 
JOURNAL 
For the benefi t of Band masters who wi•h lo 
teach quickly an d thorou gh ly, we have prepared 
FULL SCORES fo r the following piecea :-
"BERLIOZ" ................................ , .. 4/6 
"I CAPULETTI" ............. 4/6 
"LA TRAVIATA" ...................... 4/6 
"RECOLLECTIONS OF ROSSINI" 4/6 
"HAPPY MEMORIES" ................ 4/6 
These will be the Contest Pieces fo r 1933. 
O rder Scores a t once to avoid disappointment, 
as these Scores cannot be re-printed when 
present stock is sold out. We are pleased to 
announce that t hese Scores are p r oduced 
excellently. As regards clearness and st yl e 
t hey ar e equal to pre-war p roduct ions. They are 
ver y c heap, costing litt le more than scoring paper. 
SCORING PAPER NOW in STOCK 
Eig/tlee" staves for Brass Band, rvith clefs and 
names of parts printed, 3/6 per quire, of 24 
dol<ble sheets ( ~6 pages), best quality of pa,per, 
post free. 
WRIGHT & ROUND 
34 ERSKINE ST., LIVERPOOL 
J. B. Mayers f:J Sons 
REPAIR AND SILVER~PLATING SPECIALISTS MIHOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
20 words 1/8. Bd. for each addltlonal 10 word•. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, 
and reach ue by 24th of the month. 
S E CONDHAND BARGAINS 
to be cleared at Exceptional Prices 
BRASS AND PLATED INSTRUMENTS- Soprano 
to BBb Basses, cheap for cash. 
BASS DRUMS, £3, £4, £5, £ 6/10/0 
Band Inscription painted free of charge. 
DRUM MAJOR STAFFS 35/-, 45/-, 55/-
VELLUM'S at Wholesale Pr ices, the cheapest house in 
the trade for Finest Quality Drum Skins. 
T UBULAR BE LLS (set of 8), E !lat, lt·in. diameter , 
on folding stand, secondhand, practically new £4/10/-
Secondhand Music Stands, Tubular Bells, Music 
Pouches, Shop Soiled Ins trument Cases 
all at Bargain Prices. 
REPAIRS to all Brass Ins truments by fully experietlced 
Craftsmen. Satisfaction guaranteed, a sound job 
and a lasting job at a reasonable price. Triple 
Silver-Plating with a full weight deposit of refiued 
silver. 
Estimates Free, write for Prices 
6 SOUTHERN STREET, Liverpool Road 
MANCHESTER. (Our only address .) 
J. T. BRYON 1:1 SONS 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
SPECIALISTS 
REPAIRS. 
A t rial order will convince you of our ability to give 
every sat isfaction. For many years rep~irers to the lead-
ing Contes ting Bands including the famous Black Dyke 
Mills Band. We offer you the same quick and depend-
able ser vice and you will find our charges are most 
reasonable. 
SILVER-PLATING. 
We guarantee a r ich heavy deposit that will stand 
years of hard wear . Here again you will find we are 
well ahead in the matter of time and our charges are 
surprisingly low considering the class of mater ial and 
workmanship. · 
SECONDHAND INSTRUMENTS 
(Sale or Exchan ge) 
We have a large stock by the Leading Makers in 
splendid playing order and every instrument sent out is 
guaran teed, a lso severa l small se ts su itable for young 
Bands which we are prepared to clear a t a very low 
figure. 
FITTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
. . MUSIC STANDS, CASES, Etc. . . 
27 Otley Road, Bradford 
Yorks. 
A QUART.ETTE CONTEST (organ ised by Parr St. 
Peter's Prize Ban d) will be held on Satu rday, 
October 15th, in the Parr Mount New Schoo ls. Test -
piece, from any Vv. & R. set , except Nos. 10, 26 and 27. 
Prizes: £3, £2, £1/ 10/- and £1. Adjudicator, 
Mr. T. Turton, Ashton. Entrance fee, 2/- per set. 
Contest to commence at 6 p.m.-Secretary, Mr. R . 
DOWNEY, 67 Cambridge R oad, St. Helens, Lanes. 
Bandsman's College of 
(In co-operation with T he Alexander 
Memorial F und.) 
Music 
Owen 
EXAMINATION FOR BANDMASTER'S DIPLOMA 
TO BE H E LD ON 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1932 
in t h e 
CAVENDISH STRE ET SCHOOLS , 
C .-on-M., MANCHESTER 
CDmmcncing 10 a.m. 
SYLLABUS 
Can didates will be r equi red to comply with the 
fo llowing:-
1. Candidate must be of good moral character, not 
unde r 18 years or over 45 years of age. 
2. Candidate to attend at the place and on the date 
specified above to wo rk a se t of papers on the 
Rudiments of Music, including Harmony and 
Figured Bass, and a Me lody to be harmon ised 
in four parts . 
3. Arrange from pianofor te copy (particu lars at 
foot) a full brass band score of the piece of music 
indicated and subm itted not later than OCTOBER 
1st, 1932. Candidate to guarantee t his to be h is 
own unaided work. 
4. To score a piece of music, on the da'!' of the 
exam ination, not less than 16 bars, m a gtven key, 
for a full Brass Band. 
5. That the candidat e give a pract ical demo nstration 
on any one ins trumen t used in a brass band, and 
answer quest io ns on th e Pitch, Compass, and Com-
bination s of the v:arious brass in struments. 
6. That the candidate must con duct t wo selectio ns 
with a full brass band befo re the examiners. 
(a) Own Choice. (Title to be submitted with 
entry form.) 
( b) Se lection to be chosen by the examiners. 
7. Fee £ 3 3s. Od. , which must accompany en trance 
form. (Cheques and P.O.s made payable to t he 
Secr etary and cr ossed.) 
For Box addreee at our Office count six worde, 
and add 3d for forwarding of repilea. 
This rate does not apply to Trade Advta, 
B ANDSMAN to-day ; CONDt;CTOR to-morrow! 
A Treatise on Conducting: (12,000 words). 2/6 
(abroad 3/-) post-paid. Illust rated Method. Pre-
eminent Technique! It will thoroughly prep.ar e you 
fo r the posit ion of CONDUCTOR! Useful and 
inte resting reading fo r every bandsman! Band 
Secretary! please note.- Dandmaste r n. N. COOPER, 
Kneller Hall Diploma, 23 Beech Avenue, Black-
pool. (11) 
THE RUSHWORTH HALL, LIVERPOOL. 
RUSHWORTH AND DREAPER'S 
23rd ANNUAL QUARTETTE CONTEST 
F or Brass Instruments. 
NOVEMBER 26th , 1932, at 3-0 p.m. 
T estpiece: "Victor ious" (from W. & R.'s No. 28 
Set of Quartettes) for Valve Instruments only. ::::..=::~~~!J 
First prize, £3 and the Rushworth and Dn 
Challenge Shield (Shie ld to be he ld by the win1 _ 
hand fo r 11 months); second prize, £ 1/10/- ; third 
prize, £ 1; fourth prize, 10/-. I n addition a Prize of 
10/- for the Best L oe.a l Quartett e from any Band 
within seven miles radius of Liv~rpool Town Hall. 
Entrance F ee, 2/-. 
A representative of each quartette to draw for position 
at 2-45 p. m. 
Trombone Trio Competition. 
T es tpiece: "Three O ld Pensioners" (from W . & R .'s 
No . 1 Set of T rombone T rios) . 
F irst p rize, £ 1; second, 10/-. Entr an ce fee, J/ .. 
A r epresen tative of each T r io t o draw fo r position 
at 5 p.m. 
Ad judica tor: Mr. Charles A nderson , of Oldham. 
Admission to the Hall, 6d. (Tax included) . A ll pay. 
E ntn es to be sen t not later than Novembe r 19th to 
Messrs. RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., 
Brass Band Specialists, 
11-17, I S LING'l'ON, LIVERPOOL. 
WANTED for .the band o.f a famous Scottish 
Reg tment with lon g penod of H ome Service 
- Cornet, C1arinet, B r<1ss Bass, Violin, CelJ.o, and 
P ian o p layers, between the ages of 14 to 25 years. 
A n exce llent opportunity for ambitious players . 
App ly-Box No. 231, c/ o 34, Erskine S treet, 
LiveTp<J<Jl. 
R EQUIRED for the Band of th e 2nd Batt. The 
. Northamptonsh ir e R egiment, the fo ll owing musi-
ctans : - E -flat Bass, Cornet , Oboe, Clarionets and 
H orn. Age 18 to 25 . Long pe riod of home service 
and good engagemen t list. A pply wi th pa rt iculars and 
testimonials to-Bandmast er T. A DAMS, 2nd Batt. 
T he Northamptonshire R e!;'iment, A lder sho t. 8. A cand idate fa iling to obtain 75 per cen t. of the 
tot al number of marks in his fi rst p.aper (Clause 3) SPEND wisely-spend with BESSON. 
shall have one-thi rd of his fee r eturned and 
BAND 
GUIDE 
H ints 011 the BHgle, Drttm 
and Flute also Parade 
Forniations, use of Parade 
Cane, Staff, etc. Post Free. 
DRUM HEADS 
granted the privilege of enter ing the next 
examin ation at one-half the fixed fee. A candt · 
date must p.ass in th is t est in order t o qualify fo r 
remaining t ests. 
HAROLD MO SS 'S Lubricat ing Oil for Slides and 
Valves. The finest obtainallle. Price 1/- per 
bo tt le, pos t fr ee.-HAROLD M OS S (the famous 
Trombonis t) , 288, Church Street, Westhoughton, 
1=,ancs. ( 10) 
ROMAN CATH OLIC HY;MNS and MARCHE!S 
may be had fro m Mr. J. H. WHITE, 198, 
Oldham Road, Miles Pla t ting, M anchester. 
(Broken.) Post flesh hoop.} post free. 
Ready lapped head returned 5/- & 7/-
same day as received. 
RE PAIRS 
9. A candida te h aving been successful in his fir st 
paper (Clause 3), but fai ls to obtain 75 per cent. 
of t he total n umber of marks in any ONE section 
on the day of th e examination , shall have the 
privi lege of entering any examination withi n t wo 
years for that section in which he was n ot success-
ful, at ONE~HALF the fixed fee . H BROOKE S (1 t f F d ' ) d · · · 
• . a e o o ens , est res posi tion Last Day for Entries- . as resident ba ndmast er, or solo cornet, where 
Musical I Hstr untents 
Saturday September 17th 1932 J smtab le work fo und. A dd1ess.-SO, Schofie ld Road, 
, ' P ee l Green, Man_c_h_e_st_e_r. __________ _ 
HENRY POTTER & CO. 
36;8 West Street, Charing Cross Road, 
LONDON, W.C.2 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • 
: Reduction of Prices : 
• • 
• • 
• Your Cornet thoroughly Repaired • 
: (any condition), and best lS/ : 
• Silver-plated - • for - • 
• • 
e BE ST WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED • 
• •  Testimonials from all parts of the country o 
• • 
: F. DEAN : 
• • e Instrument Repairer and Silver-plater • 
• • e 6 NORFOLK ROAD e 
• Ponders End, London, N. • 
• • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Successful candidate shall be en ti t led to appe nd t o 
his name the let ters " B.B.C.M." 
Pianofo r te Co py (Clause 3). Piece to be scored: 
"Great Dagon has S ubdued our Foe." 
(Samson) H andel. 
From the Secret ary, P r ice 3d . per copy, post free . 
H on. Secr etar y ( to wh om all communicatio ns and 
remitta nces shou ld be addressed) , H . CO LLI ER, 61 
R utland S tree t, H ulme , Manchester. 
BAND UNIFORM CAP MAKERS 
Est. SO Years 
BAND CAPS from 3 /9 
Sample on application 
AVEuf'S 14 WEST ST. OLD MARKET 11 BRISTOL 
you'VE tried the rest, now try-and buy--t!M 
best- BESSON. 
ALMOST READY.-Th e Great Contest March_ 
"O.R.B." (Anderson), 33 wins in 38 perform-
ances. l 'ull brass, 20 par ts, 3/-; extra parts, 2d. each. 
CHARLES ANDERSON, 37 Fern Street, Oldham. 
GET th at second-hand BESSON instrument from 
th e mak ers-and get a good one. 
British Bands' Association 
(Member of the National Bands' Federation) 
Membership of the National Bands' Federation 
is open only to Bands Associations 
The principal reasons for the forrriation of the _British Bands' Asso~ia­
tion is to enable those Bands to become affiliated to the F ederat1on, 
who-
(a) Are not Members of a Bands' Association, or 
(b) Are M embers of a Bands' Association but their 
Association 1s not affiliated to the National 
Federation, but (c) Membership of tl::ie British 
Bands ' Association is open to all Bands .. • 
Full particulars of constitution, etc:; will be willingly sent on application 
to the Hon. Sec., Mr. A. H. WICKHAM, 39 Smitham Downs Road, 
Purley, Surrey (Tel. Purley 4644) to whom all communications must 
be addressed. 
Bankers B.arclays Bank Limited 
'VILLIAM WHI TESIDE (late Trombone Soloist to 
the fa mous Besses ·o'-th'-Barn Band), open for 
e ngageincnts, o r ' vtll take pennanent position as 
T rombone Soloist wher e work is fo.und. Also open 
to adj udica te S low Melody con tes ts. For ter ms app ly: 
32 P ilswor th R oad , Heywood, Lanes. 
BAND BOOKS. - W i th name of Band a nd 
Inst rumen t in gold letters. March, 5/ - per 
dozen; selectwn, 10/- ; samples 6d. and 1/ ·. F rom 
Mr. H. A RROWSMIT H , 9 1 Queen Street, Br adfo rd, 
Manchester . (1 2) 
BESS O N'S Easy Payment Plan will enable you Mi 
buy that Cornet. 
NEW SACRED MARCH, ..rranged for Brass Banda. 
" 0 God Our Help," Trio " Silver Hill " also 
March " Si meon, " Trio, "Edwinstone." Send' stampt 
for sample par ts to--Mr. J. H . WHITE 198 Oldlam 
Ro ad, Miles P la tting, Manchester. ' ' 
TWO NEW MARCHES by J. ORD HUME 
Quick March -
Quick March -
"NO REPULSE" 
"MOUNT LAVINIA" 
Two very fine marches, e-0nsidered by the comc-
to be his very best in every "'ay. They should be is 
every band's repertoire. Good for either proci·a11u1us 
or road work. 
Price of each march : Military band, 30 parta, -4/-; 
Brass band, 20 parts, 3/ -. Extra parts, 2d . each . 
Orders and remittances to Mr. J. ORD HUM:X, 
42, Stock Orchard Crescent, Holl-Oway, London, N.1. 
C ONTEST CO MMITTEES , please send your ordera 
for P RINTI NG to SEDD ONS, ARLIDGE CO 
KETT E RI NG, the Band P rinters, who will Prin'.t 
you r Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm _ '.Ve pnnt p racttcally all the Band Stationery 
used in th e country. Being bandsm en ourselves we 
know wlLat bands want and lay ourselves out t~ fill 
that want. 
"Quickfit" Librarian's Index Books 
Post Free 3 / · each 
Strongly bouud, ruled and 
pr inted. Size, Sins . x 13ins. 
l ndexed through. Best 
quality paper, 
Every band should have one 
MUSIC FOLIOS · 
BAND BOOKS 
"MARCH" COVERS 
BAND CARDS 
LIBRARY BAGS 
SCORING PAPER 
Smd for l ll11strnted 
Price Lisi 
Visit the "Quickfit" Stall, 
September Contest , 
Belie Vue 
QUICKFIT PUBLISHING CO. (2) 
Music Cover Specialists 
16, J UTLAND AVENUE., 'ROCHDALE · 
(Con tinued o n Column· 2,. Pag& 8.) 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s BRASS BAND NEws. SEPTEMBER 1, 1932. 
CONTEST RESULTS 
Cinderford. " IJ Bravo" or " Beautifol 
choice. ,First prize, Taff Merthyr; second, Wind-
sor Colliery. Also competed-Varteg, Caerphilly, 
Cross Keys. ALli1udicator, )fr. J. G. Dobbing. 
Britain" (both \.V . & R.). First prize, Bristol & 
District N.U.R. (H. S. Perry); second, Yorkley 
Onward (H. Jones); third, Cwm '!'own (:S. 
Rogers); fourth, Drybrook & Dis•trict (C. F. 
Meek). ~larch, own choice. First prize, Bristol 
and District N.U.'R.; second, Bream Silver (E. 
A. J-0nes); third . Owm Town. Also competed-;-
Cindedord Excelsior. Adjudicator, }Ir. Dems 
Wright. 
P-01·t Talbot (W clsh ::\fational Eisteddfod), Aug. 
1st. Class A : "L'Etoile du Nmd" (W. & R.) . 
Fir t prize, Emlyn O<:illicry (D. Williams); 
second, Seven Sisters (D. W . '}forgau); third, 
Cwmavon (J. Raddiffe); fourth , l\f clingri ffi th ('l '. 
J. Powell). Also compcted-Aberaman Origin al, 
Ystalyfera Public, Ystalyfcra Town, Cory \.Vork-
men, l\fynyddyganeg, Llansaint, Park & Dare. 
Class B: First prize, Hirwain (D. J. Edwards); 
second, Trelie1ibert (J . G. Dobbing); third, 
Tonyrefail ('!'. Jenkins); fourth, Ystradgynlais 
rr. C. 'Yhite). Also compelecl-Llansaint, Cwm-
llynfell, Port Talbot, Ammanford, Gilbertson's 
'Yorks, -Blarngll'yn£, 6th Bn. Welch Regt. 
(~Iaesteg), Pontycymmer Tmvn, P ontrhyclyfen, 
Baldwin's. Blaenganv. Adjudicator, l\:fr. W. 
Smith (London). 
Oldha111. &ction A: First prize, Slaithwaite 
(N. 'l' hor·pe); second, Do'bcross (J. Jennings); 
third, Blackiburn'B Steel Works, Prnston (J. 
Birkett); fourth, Baxenclale's 'Vo1·ks, Manchester 
(,T. A. Greenwood). Also competecl--,Sowe1·by 
Bridge, Royton Public, Oldham Rifles, Bentley 
Colliery. Secti-0n B; "Beautiful Britain" (W. 
and R.). First prize, Hurst (R. Cooper); second, 
Lintbwaite (W. Sykes); third, Oldham Postal (J. 
'Y. Radcliffe); fourth. :Marsden B.Il. Musical 
Institution (J. J. Eastwood). Aho competed-
Glodwicik, Street Fold S·ilver, Honley, Bardsley 
Old, Holl inwoocl & District, Oldham Prize. 
Adj Ltdicator, ~ [r. J as. Brier. 
.Shirebrook. "Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). 
First prize, Bolsovcr Colliery (S. Jennings); 
second, ~lar.kham :Main (J. Elliott); third, Wcl-
beak Colliery ('8. Smith). Quickstep, on &tancl: 
First prize. ~farkham ~ [ "in; second, Bolso.-e1· 
Colliery; third. Vl'elbeck Colliery. Road maroh: 
First prize, \ farkham :Main; second, Welbeck 
Colliery; thirrl, Bolsover Colliery. Three bands 
competed. Acljudicat-0rs: Fantasia and Quickstep, 
]Ur. G. H. Mercer; Road march, Mr. J. Levick . 
::\ ewport. "Beautiful Britain " (W. & R.). 
Ollerton, August 6th. " Il Bravo " (W. & R. ). 
First prize, IIarworth Colliery (J. A. Greenwood); 
second, Firbeck Colliery (W. Parks). Two com-
petitors. Adjudicator, Mr. E. Slack. 
High Spen. Own choice. First prize. Back-
worth Colliery (J. Taylor}; ·Second, ·winlaton 
Silver (A. G. Ward), "Eugen Onegin" i W. & 
R.); third, Urpeth Colliery (J. Boddice), " Men-
delssohn's Works" (W. & R.); fomth, Craghead 
Colliery (J . Smith), "Tannhauser" (W. & R.). 
~ [ arch, own choice. Fil'St prize, Urpeth Colliery; 
second, B aokworth Colliery. Also competed-
Burno.pfield, 'Yest Pelton . Adjudicator, ~1r. J. A . 
Rowlands . 
First prize, Taff i\.Ierthyr Colliery (J. Williams); 
second, Va1'teg Silver (J. H . T·ipton); third, Caer-
ph illy Town S:ilver (G. 'Vilkins); four th, W indsor 
Colliery CM. Jeremiah) . March, own choice. 
First prize, 'l'aff Mert11yr Colliery; second, Dross 
Keys Silver (W. Reeves). ·Deportment nrize. 
Vartcg rSilver. Also "Competed-::\finc Milo Point. 
Adjudicator, Mr . D. J. Stevens. 
Risca (~Ion . ), August 2nd. "Beau ti fo l 
Britain" (W·. & R.) . First prize, Windsor Col-
liery (~L J ercmiah): second, Taff ~Ierthyr (J. 
'' Yilliarns): third, Oe.fn Forcs•t (D. .Stevens); 
fourth , Nine ) lile Point (D. rarr). ~iarch, own 
Derby, August 2nd . " Beautiful Britain " (W. 
and R.). First prize, Long Eaton Silver; second, 
Welibeck Colliery; th ird, Butterley Co.'s Amh11l-
ance; fourth, H eage United. March, own cho ice. 
First pri7.e, L ong Eaton: second, ' Velbeck Col-
liery; third, B utter!ey 1Co.'s. Ambulance. Also 
compcrecl-'Church Gresley Sih·er, Junction St. 
Brass, }ioira Colliery, Sandiacre Town, Staiple-
ford Silver. Adjudicator, Mr. Chas. Moorn. 
South Shields, August ht " Recolledions o.f 
'Vallace" (Vi'. & ·R.) . First prize, Boldon Col-
liery CW. Heap); second, Ryhope Colliery (S. 
'No wonder it's a Feldman Summer!' 
Look at what the months are bringing to members of 
THE 
FELDMAN BRASS BAND JOURNAL 
"DIXIELAND" 
(G R AND S E L E CTIO N O F E A RLY J A ZZ C L A SSICS) 
Containing " \i\lhistling Rufus," "Alexander's Ragtime Band/' "Ever ybody's Doing I t," 
"Oh, You Beautiful Doll," "The Sheik of Araby," "The Wedding Glide," "I want to be in Dixie," etc . 
T H IS SELECTION WILL RANK IN POPULARIT Y WITH : 
"SHAMROCKLAND" 
SELECT ION OF FAMO US IRISH SONGS 
'' COMMUNITVLAND '' (Nos.1 &2) 
STA ND A RD SELECTIONS OF O L D-TIM E FAVO URITES 
Prices: Brass and Reed, 30 parts, 9/ - ; Brass, 20 p a rts, 6/ -; Extra parts, 4d. each 
LATEST RADIO HITS: 
Fo.<trots- LA WD YOU MADE THE N IGHT TOO LONG LEAVE ME ALONE WITH M Y DREAMS 
CAN'T WE TALK IT OVER? I LOST MY H EART IN HEIDELBER G 
Waltzes-WHEN THE R E ST OF THE CROWD GOES HOME F OR YOU 
6-8 One -S t eps- BLAZE AWAY RIO DE J ANEIRO 
Prices : Brass and R eed, 30 parts, 3/9; Brass, 20 pa rts, 2/6 ; Ex tra parts, 2d. each 
Write for Lists and Specimen Parts of a Regular Issue. 
Send for Part icula rs of the Feldman ~Journal and Free Gift! 
B. 
JOIN THE FELDMAN JO URNAL 
& GET THE HITS REGULARLY! 
FELDMAN co. 
125, 127, 129 Shaftesbury Avenue, LONDON, W .C.2 
Phone: Temple Bar 5532 (3 Lines) Grams: "Humfrlv , Westcent, London .. 
THE VERDICT 
"From a number of sample 
tunics submitted, yours was unanimously approved as being 
superior in quality, design & workmanship, 
and it was upon consideration of these three points that you 
secured the order." 
TH.IS WAS THE REASON WHY 
the famous MORRIS MOTORS BAND 
PLACED THEIR ORDER FOR 
SUPER UNIFORMS 
~ WITH ,_ 
THE ARMY & NAVY SUPPLY STORES 
ORIGINATORS OF SMART UNIFORMS FOR BANDS 
118-120 PRAED ST.1 PADDINGTON, LONDON, W .2 
T elephone : P addington 2066/67 Telegr ams : Cash , P a ddington 2066, London 
Official Contractors t o ST. H ILDA'S P R OFESSIONAL BAN D 
• • • r • - • • - • ' • • • ~ • • 1 • 1.• ':: ' :;. '• - , • • ~ .-.,~r;:.. ~ - r •• ;,. : • -
Has Y 0 UR Band obtained Sets 
of these "Grand" HYMN TUNES ? 
Mr. J . SOUTHERN, of the famo u s" ST. H ILDA'S BAND " w r ites:-
"No Band's 1'.epertoire is complete until they have obtained your full D EEP 
H ARMONY HYMNARY SERIES of tunes-there is no choice, they are all Grand." 
• 
15 REAL BRASS BAND GEMS for- 7/6 Complete 
Or Ser ies No. 1, No. 2, No. 3 supplied separately 2/9 each 
"DEEP HARMONY," "LAVINIA," " ROSSINI," "SHIPLEY" 
tunes arc included in these Series and have been chosen and used recently at 
many of the Principal Band Contests, Massed Band Concerts, and Broadcast 
Performances. 
SOLE P UBLISHERS AND CO P YR IGHT OWNERS: 
JOSHUA DUCKWORTH Ltd. (Dept. 3) COLNE, ·Lanes. 
Lemin); th ird, W,allsend (J. ll3ocldioe); fourth, I 
Backworth (J. Taylor); fi fth (divided), Craghead 
1
1 
Colliery (J. Smith ) aud St. Hi lda Colliery (IW. 
Farral l) . Also compefod~Coxlodge. Adjudica-
tor, Jfr. A. T iffany. 
Porthcawl CWelsh Inter-Association Contest), 
August 13th. "Undine" (,V. & R. ). First I 
prize, Cory Wmkmen (J. G. Dabbing); second, 
Ystalyfera Public (T. E. J-0nes); third, Park & ' 
Darn (.!<'. Wade) ; fourth, Aiberaman (R. S. 
Howells) . Also competed-Cwmavon !Silver, 
Emlyn Colliery, .Seven Sisters, YstradgynlFtis, 
Alber and Blaengwnfi, B'aldwin's, 6tl1 Bn. ' Velch 
Regt. (J\faesteg), Ogmore Valley, Melingrif!ith . 
Adj.udicator, Mr. T. Eastwood. 
Bridgwater, August 13th. Open Championship. 
"Recollections of Vl'.a llace." First p r ize, Rad-
s tock Si lver (T. V alentine); ~econcl, 5th Bn. 
Welch l'tegt. (W. Griffiths); third, .AJbertr idwr 
.Silver (M. Jeremiah); fourth, B1·istol and D is-
trict N.U.R. (Noel Thorpe}. ,,\,}so compcted-
.Aibercynon ' Vorkmen's, Brid1gwater I mperial, 
Chard J iunicipal, Glynneath & District, Glaston-
bury Tomi, K ingswood Y.J\I.C.A.. Kings,Yood 
Evangel. Second .Section: " Beautiful ·Britain " 
(1W . & R.). First prize, .Aibertridwr Silver (Jf. 
Je1·cmiah); seeond, Bristol & District N.U.R. 
(Noel 'l'horpe); t hird, Albercynon Workmen's (G. 
Thomas); fourth , Y ny•sylbwl ' Vorkmen' s (C. Hall). 
Also competed. Bcn vick St. John, Ch.ard l\fon i-
ciµal, East •Compton, Kingswood Y.M:.C.A. 
March contest: First prize, Aibercynon 'Vork-
men's; second, 5th Bn. "relch Regt. ; third, Glas-
tonbury. Deportment contest: first prize, 5th Bn. 
\.Velch Regt.; second, Glyn neath; third, Chard. 
Adjudicato1·, Mr. H. C. Hind. 
Headington, Aug. 13th. rSectiun l. (Gou1wLI " 
(' Y. & R.). J<'il'st prize, Birmingham ~Ietropolitan 
\Yorks (H. Heyes); second, Hanwell S ilver (J. C. 
Dyson); third, Rotlrn·e ll Temperance (::\f. .Ride-
bottorn); fourth, Callender's Cable Virorks "A" 
(C. A . Waters) . Also competed-Aylesbury 
l'rinting Vi7or ks, Friary Brell'ery, 1St. Allban's 
City, \VaVford Sil ' 'er., Morris Motor s. ·Section 2: 
"1Beautilful Britain " QW. & R.). First prize, 
Vi'ol laston 'r'own (' Y. Groome); second, Flc·ckney 
(IS. S. H. Il iffo); third, Callemler's Caible Work:; 
"iB" (A. E.. Bad1·ick); foLtrth, Si lchcster (A. H . 
~Iudcliman} . Also competed-Banbury Born', 
Bletchington, Chinnor Sih·er, Hook and Odi-
ham. .Section 3: First prize, Bletchingr-0n; 
second, Fleckney ; third, Brackley Boro' (G. A. 
Knihbs) ; fou r th, Hook & Ocliham (E. S.hawyer) ; 
fi fth, Brackley Town (E. II. Black"·ell). Also 
competecl~Chinnor Silver. Ad judicators: Seotion 
1 and 2, ]\fr. W . Smith (L-0ndon); section 3, l\Ir. 
J . Brier. Deportment contest: First prize, Bir-
mingham ~Ietropol it.an Works; seoon d, Ay lMbLtry 
Printing ·\Yorks; third, ]\[orris J\[otors. 
Chester.field, August 1Z.th. F i rst pi·izc, \.Vork-
sop Borough, "Gounod"; .second, . :Sta~toi: . H ill 
" Rigoletto" · third, Langwith Colliery · "ilham . 
Tell." .l\Iar~h comest: First prize, Y';orksop : 
second, Langwith Colliery. Alsu competed~Clay 
Cross, Belper united, ·Ollerton Colliery, Hard-
wick Colliery, Poolsbrook ' Veslcyans, Chesterfi eld 
Ohl Comrades. Adjudicator, 11\Ir. W. Glover. 
Burnopficld, August 20th: "Recollections of 
Wall ace " (\V. & R.). Fnst p1·ize, Craghead 
Colliel'y (J. ·Smith); second, Eldon Colhe1·y 
(T. Collinson); third, Blyth L.N.E.R. (G. 
Ramsden); fourth Oargo F leet (H. Jackson); fifth, 
Wallsend Collieries (J. Bodd100). .Also 00111pelecl 
~South l\Ioor, ~Iorrison Collieries, Brancepeth 
Colliery, Uoxlodge Institute, Urpeth Colherws. 
Hymn Tune contest: First prize, Craghead Col-
liery; second, Carg-0 Fleet. !March contest: .First 
prize, Blyth L.N.E.R.; second, Cra~he~d Colliery; 
third, \Yallsend .Col lieri<>s. Adiudicator, l\Ir. 
G. H. ~Iercer. 
BL1gle, August 20,h. Class A: " Donizetti" 
(W. & R.) First prize, St. Dennis (C. H. Baker) ; 
second, Cambornc Town (A. vV. Parker); Ll11rd, 
Park & Da1·e (F. Wade); fourt1h, Penzance (J. 
Prolbert); filth, St. Blazey (E. F. Woodhead). 
Five competitors. Class Il: "Maritana" (\V. 
and R.). First prize, 'l'rnro City (G. W. Cave); 
second, Indian QL1ee11s (.F. Knight); third, Newlyn 
East (A. ,V. P>Lrker); fourth, Newquay Tmrn 
(W. Moyle); fi f th, St. Austell (K F. W,oodhead). 
Also competcd- Camhorne Jumol'S, ·St. Erth. 
Hymn Tune contest (Class B) : .l<'irst prize, Ne-.Y-
lyn East; second, 'r'ruro City; third, I ndian 
Queens. Class C: Grand march and chorus 
"'Vorthy is the Lamb" (W. & R .). F,irst pnze, 
1S't. Dennis; second, P "rk & Dare; bhircl, Cam-
.borne Town· fourth, P enzance. Four competitor s. 
Adjudicator: )fr. H . Bennett. Deportment com-
petition: F irst prize, Camlborne To:vn; seco1;d, 
Park & Dare· th i1·d Carulborne Juniors. ~.l..dJu ­
cl icator, Lieut.' J. H .
1 
Kichensido. 
Orpington, August 20th. Division 1 : "Juan 
of Arc" [\V. & R.) . Firs t prize, Hanwell S1h'er 
(,J. C. Dyson); second, . St. Pan.er.as Sih-er .(F. 
Dim mock). 'I1wo competitors. Dtv1ston 2 : Fll'st 
·prize, House of Dicken son's Silver (J. 0 . Dyw.n); 
second J.vcett ~Iisswn (F. D1mmock); thud, 
1Shoreditoh" Boro' (W. J. Heynolds). 'l'hree com-
·petitors. Division 3: First prize, Tuttenham To>Yn 
(\ V. I I. Harrison); second, Bctteaha11ger Colliery 
(G, G i1l:!bs); th ird, H oLLSe of Dickenson's S ilver. 
Also conl'peted-4th Bn. Queens, Hoo St. \ Ver-
burgh, Srhcppey Boys, T-0oting C~ntrnl Hall, H_ag-
gcrston Silver. lJivi&ioi: 4: First prize, West 
Crawley S ilver (.!<' . Snellmg); second, Betteshan-
ger Collic1·y); third, Turner's Hill and Worth 
(J. H. Chandler). Also competed-4th Bn. 
QuPen.s, Hoo St. We1'~urgh, Sheppey Boys,. Toot-
ing Central, Glynn Vivian ~Iisswn. Adiud1cator , 
~Ir. W. S'mith (L ondon). 
Butterley C-0lliery. "II Bravo " (W. & R.). 
First prize, Kirkby Colliery (F. Thorpe); sec011d, 
Ollerton Colliery (E. Slaok) ; third, Butter ley 
Ambulance (J. Sharpe). Adjudicator, l\'.Ir. C. _.\.. 
Coo·per. 
:Shepshed, August 27th. "Beautifol Britain " 
(\V. & ;R.). First prize, 1Stanton Iromrnrks (.J. 
TL1rner); scco11cl, ,Sn ilbstone Coll iery (J . . \Y. 
J3cniston); third, Fleokney S ilver (S . .S. H. Thff P). 
A lso cornpcted--<BLn'bage .Silver, Coventry Col-
liery, Church Grcsley IS1l ver, De11b.y Ju nob.on 
1S.trcet, Hugglcscoto Town, CI:lbslock U111ted, ·~l oLra 
Colliery. Ad.;udicator, Mr. C. A . Cooper. 
~Iark1nch, August 27th . National Airs. .l<'irsL 
pnze, Barry Ostlere & tShepherd (R. R1immer); 
second Coltness Works {J. Faulds); third, Kelty 
and Blairaclam (C. rrerris); fourth, 'l'ullis Russell 
(.T . H. Haldane); fi fth,. Wellesley O<:illie1y (W. 
Pegg). ll3est Third Section band: Balgon1e Col-
liery (E. H. S11tton). Also competecl- Buckha.-en 
'l'own, D,Ysart Colliery, Falkir,k Public, Le.-en 
'l'own, V 1ctona Loch head & J<:,arlseat. AclJudt--
cator, ~Ir. H. ·Bennett . 
~ f r. W. H. PR.ES:OOT'.r, secretary of Sutton 
:i\fanor Colliery Institute, \\'rites: "Re the . con-
troversy that has been goiug on i11 tho B.B.N. 
over the P .R..S., J think i t js time the bands 
themselves took a hand in this matter, wh ich they 
are well a,ble to do if they wonld only join togetlier 
and agree not to purchase any o.f the music that 
is p1tblisbcd by any of the publishers whose music 
co1L1c ullller lhe rules oI the P.R.S. There arc 
enough overtures, selections, fantasias, humoresques 
and marches by the best known composel'S a11d 
anangars to be bad from £rms who are not 
membe1·s of the P. R.S. This applies more par-
ticularly t.o the sPcond class line! junior b"nrl·s wh{) 
are over struggling to purchase unifoi'ms and 
instruments, and pay for f-rofessional tuition, 
without having to pay £1/1 - to p}ay a piece of 
music after they have bought it, for it makes no 
difference if thfy only play one or one hundred 
pieces, Lho charge is Lhe same. I hope that those 
bands · lo wl1orn this rnay apply will give it their 
deepest consideration a1icl see >Yhat can be done 
in t.he mattei-." 
If you intend 
band to 
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be a success--dress them now • in 
SMART UNIFORMS 
• f IT your band with Beevers · Uniforms 
and notice what happens. Your men 
become cheerful optimists, proud to 
appear before any audience, more sure 
of themselves at every performance-
confident of doing big things. 
ANOTHER DEP ORTMENT 
PRIZE F OR A BEEVER-
DRESSE D BAKD 
M etropolitan Works 
Band, Birminghatn , 
w e ar i n g B e evers 
Uniform, won a p r iz e 
for d ep ortm.ent at 
Headington Contest. 
8 Only the world's best cloths are used 
m Beevers Uniforms, and style and 
individual fitting are guaranteed. Coloured 
designs and cloth patterns sent on receipt 
of requirements. Representative sent to 
measure free of charge. 
BEEVERS 
• FOR UNIFORMS 
26 Aldermanbury, London, E.C.2. 
Northern W arehouse·~-~-Huddersfield 
E ST. 1864 
CORRESPONDENCE 
ENCORES. 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE "DRASS EAND NE\VS . 11 
Sir.-In regard to your "Accidental''. re 
encores, I wou ld like to tell you of an expenence 
of mine. For some years I had been t r y111g to 
iget a we11-known local musician interested in brass 
bands, and thought rny oppor tu11ity had come 
when a championship band visited our park, and 
he consented to accompany me. 'l'hc opening 
overture he enjoyed immensely, .also the piece 
tha t followed; after the band had played ~r£ r . 
Hound's "'l'annhauser " select10n he was enthu-
siastic in his demands for an encore. The band 
responded with a ixpenny fox-trot I ! Before the.Y 
had finished he roso from his seat and made 111s 
way out of the enclosure. I asked him what was 
wrong and he replied "·ith withering scorn, .. Only 
a brass band could have done a thing like that." 
I understood \\·hat he meant, but what could I 
say ?-Yours, etc. SOiMIDR!SiET. 
+ + + + 
ENCOR ES. 
TO THE ED I TOR OF THE "BRASS BAND NEW S .H 
Sir,~Cougratulations for your Accidental re 
encores. Oif course it requires all kinds of people 
to mako a musical w-0rld. Some people encore 
everything because they are never satisfied unless 
they get plenty for their money, irrespective of 
whether the mLtsic is good, bad or indifferent. 
Somo like jazz, ask for more, and get it. OtheTS, 
like myself, enjoy tho better, or classical pieces, 
and we encore them; hut do we get them? Not 
on your life. '.I'hen some bandmasters w-0nde1· 
why we kenp a\vay and why they only get a certai n 
kind of audience. The reawn is because they 
only cater for the cheap type of patrons, and are 
despised by the better mus icians. Alt for want 
of thought and discretion.-Yours, etc., 
PRO. VIOLIN I SrT. 
READING & DISTRICT 
IIeadington (Oxford) contest, held on Saturday, 
13th August, was the last open-air event in this 
district for 1932. Entries "·ere not so numerous 
as last year, but sufficient to prnv ide a £ne 
musical treat, especially in section 1. Results 
wi ll be found clrnwhere. 
E fforts 11·ere made to con£ ne section 3 to bands 
of Oxon., Berks., Buoks., \.Vilts., H·ants., Glos., 
and Northants., but only two entered from Oxon., 
one from Hants., t,wo from ::\orthants., and one 
from Leicester. X o Berks. or Bucks. bands 
entered, \\'hich was nmst d isappointi11g. Possibly 
t hey arc hold ing back for the Reading Festival 
on Saturday, October 29th. 1Schedules for the 
Re·ading Festival have been issued, so no d-0ubt 
this point will be decided in time for O(:t<Jlber 
B.B.X. 
The visit of St. Hilda's to Reading provided a 
rich m usical treat for ~housancls, who thoroughly 
appreciated the ban d's ki uclly act in p la<::ing .a 
wreath on the ' V.ar Me.morial recently erected 
at t he entrance t-0 t he publ ic (For'bury) Gardens, 
and pl•aying two hymn tunes; this made a deep 
impression, wh ich will not be forgotten on the ir 
next visit. 
;\Vith the exception of S't. Hilda's, no other 
than local bands have given concerts in Reading 
this summer, the Tempe1·ance, Spring Gardens, 
British Legion, and Salvation Anny taking turns . 
Spring Gardens varied this by giving a concirt 
at the Royal Berks. Hm;pital 011 Sunday, August 
7th, >d rnn a c-0llection for the Hospita l realised 
£ 15/1/1, making a total of over £21 for three 
concerts. 
Sonning Silver seem to be mak ing progress 
under ~Ir. J . Hodges, and are talk ing of enter i11g 
for the Reading Festival. They certainly should 
do so. 
\Yokingham Town and B.L. do not make many 
focal a,ppearnnces yet, but rnmour is that they 
anticipate entering for the Crystal Palace. 
.South Berks. complain of few engagelllents, but 
of numerous oppurwnities to do some one else 
a good tLtrn, and have decided to limit this 
kind of work. Their principal engagements have 
been Hungerfo1·d Sports, and Newbu ry Football 
Club Sports, giv ing much satisfaction at both. 
Newbury Town srill exis t , but very precariously. 
It would be good· policy to re-organise w ith a 
good proportion of young blood. If .this is nol 
possible, why not come to terni> ,_·ith your fellow 
to11 uslllen, South Berks., aud 111ake one real 
live co11Lesling band? 
.Sandhurst have felt rho effect of the 11se of 
"rarlio" in place <lf former engagements, but 
arc keeping· nµ a decent band and hope to do 
ibetter at Reading this year. 
Taclley G.T. a re ahrnys busy ,\,ith their own 
church "·ork. They .engaged "rroughton P.l\I. 
for thC'ir annual carnival and fct.:i on AugLtst 
Bank Holiday. 'I\he bands combined for a con-
cert ou !he Su11day L've_ning provio11s and con-
sidering no rehearsal was pn,sible, 'the playi1ig 
was extremely good. 
Hook and Odiham have recovered from their 
sebback caused· by the resignation of their late 
B.~I. , but ha.-e been forh1~ate m seeming the 
ser vices of ~Ir. E. Shawyer, of Reading. They 
gave a delightful programme at "Pinewood" 
Sanatori1im on Sunday, 21st August, and are 
lookrng forn·ard to Reading contest in October. 
:Engagements have been few, but the band has 
made itself ·usefu l in many ways in its large 
country district . :rhey h ave late ly ha d to mourn 
t he loss of one of t heir founde rs, ~fr. T hos. Froud, 
who 11· ith l\Ir. ' V. Frnud, t he respected secretary, 
started .lhe band some 33 years ago. ·M r . 'f . 
Frnucl cite! a good work in tra in ing the band, and 
many musicians have h im to thank for their band 
eel uca ti-011. 
North Ber ks. bands: Ardington & L ook in n-e 
Blewbury, and Ilsley & Compton lia.-e done fai~l; 
well th is season, but harvest wo'rk has prevented 
anyt.hing like full rehearsals. of !ale. T hey aro 
looking for\\'ard to a busy wmter's work. 
Pangbourne could not atLeu cl Oxford contest on 
account. of exl?ense, but in Lend doing t he ir best 
to reta111 1ihe1r pos1twn as best band of the 
county in section 2 at the fo r thco ming festival in 
October. 
I shoLtl<l like a li11c or two from other bands 
-0f th is district, as it is impossible to include 
their activities >Yithont r.heir assistance. 
) Iaclenhead Town continue to improrn undm· 
~I r. ::\I" cwman, and are now a very fine com-
bination . 
\Yaltliam St. L awrence h ave bad a fairly suc-
cessful season, as also have Henley 'l'own Didcot 
and Northbourne, Goring & S. B. L. , C~ld Ash, 
and Beenham. RJO'YiArL OA K. 
TYNESIDE NOTES 
Burnopfield Show Committee held a Brass Band 
Contest in connection with t heir annual show, 
which clre11 an entry of ten well-known bands. 
Mr. G. H. Mercer, of Sheffield was the adjudi-
cator, with ~fr. L . B. Ledger as conwst manager 
.and the result will be found else\\'here in thi~ 
ISSUe. 
I 'have information that thrnugh la ck of entries 
Lhe con tests at Thornley and W allsend did not 
take ~lace, and I am sorry to say that the two 
committees h ave decided Lo Pntcrtain no more 
band contests. Seeing t hat good p rizes were -0f-
fered and capable ad i udwator s were engaged, t he 
blame must rest entll'ely on our third section 
bands, fo r there are plenty of bands who, with 
hard ly any expense, coul d have made these two 
contests a real sucuess. 
South ::Woor, Craghead and the Morrison bands 
ha <l a battle rnyal at the B urnop£eld contest, to 
prove wluch was the best band belonging to the 
South :Yioor Coal Company. 
. Urp~th Coll iery have had a very busy season so 
far wit h concerts and contests, and intend to 
compete at the C.P. for the final wind up of the 
season. 
Ouston E._ Pit, accordi ng. to the loca l press, have 
gone on strike agarnst then· conductor. The band 
have thefr funds complete for the C.P., and are 
demanding a pro. cond uetor to ta ke them but 
th-0 . ~1iners' Lodge says "No," and that' they 
must compel.e with .t~eir own man, who has one 
of tho best rocorcls m the County of Durham. 
Surely a table talk w0uld settle this dispute. 
Stanley bands have been Yery quiet this season 
~~ ;~\o~;'hJ0~1~~e~? rhe Consett contest, which 
Pel ton ha.-e attended one or two cont-0sts with 
fai r resul ts, also a good number of concerts. Mi-. 
Brewis, ·their noted bandmast.<Jr, has the band up 
to a real good standard. 
Sacristan have decided to compete .in one of 
the lower sections at C.P., with Mr J. J ohnson 
of Ilurnhope, in charge, but I am i~formed the; 
are hav ing a brush up from a pro. 
Neweastle 'l'rarnwaymon were not successful at 
Bello Vue, and had the hard experience of playi ng 
No. 1, but the band are not downhearted at the 
set-back, and 1 shall not be surprised lo find ::Wr . 
Ward and his '?"erry men at the C.P. 
Heworth Colliery have played at a irood number 
of concerts, \\'1th Mr. \.V . .l!'arra11 in rbarge. Sorry 
to hear that their funds are not standing too well, 
th~·ough slack time and men being paid off at the 
mrnes. IIowe»er, 1 am i nfor med thev arc goin"' to 
ma ke a hard fight to get to Londo;;. 0 
M ickley Co ll iery have come out of their shell 
this season. and have made tl1eir p1·esence felt on 
lhe eon lest £clcl: a real good feat at ~ farlry Hill, 
dividing first and second and t"'o specials. 
' Vinlaton secured sC'cond prize at High Spea 
contest, but° I am told they played a fe•1· of 
Hc"'orth and 'Yallsend bands' ·players, which no 
doubt takco a little cream :from the honour. 
Coxlodge are in fine form at prese1lt under Mr. 
George Sno\\·clon. I had the pkasure· of heari11g 
them at South Shields coillest, when I thoug11t they 
\1·oul cl be well in tlir prize !isl. bul the adjudi-
cator thougl1t other\\'ise. 
St. H ilda Colliei'y hav-0 ga ineLI a £e,1· pr izes 
unrler },i[r. Fa.rrall, of Howorth fame: 'and 1 ncitr;> 
a great improvemeht in lhe'ir' playi tlg . Tl1C'J' have 
also given a good number of proi!'rnrnmcs. · 
· PETRONIUS. 
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~rasS ~and "!ReWS '\.1 u ual ::\lc,,1~ R"CSHWORIH & DREt...PER CRYSTAL 
BRASS 
PALACE NATIONAL 
BAND FESTIVAL .ll:J .ILJ .lt'G I ID of Lnerpool, a1e eady rn the field with the announcemcnt of then Annual Quarrette 
con test ad 1 e1 l Qf "lnch "1 U be fou n cl on page 2 
This year, Ill place of the sight 1eadmg competi 
tion they have had fo1 a few yoa1 s they ha' e 
clec1ded to hold a from bone T1 io contest and "e 
hope this 111nmat101 \\111 be \\elcomed by trom 
bone pla) et It is many )ears mce a Ti om bone 
Tuo contest \I a, held on \leioey oidc and all 
band, "ho ha' e a good tuo of nombones should 
b1 mg this come t before then notice H cssrs 
Ru,h"or h run these annual menls purely fiom 
an cclucano ial pornt oI 11e and \le hope no11 
that then date (;\101 ember 26th) is fixed that 
othe1 contest promoter, \I ill a\oicl that ela te rn 
auangrng then C\Cnrs ::\Ies.io Rlllsh , 01 th 
cleser \ c the thanks of all local bands for keeprng 
lbcse contests go11g and \IC bust the bar cb will 
respond b3 gn 1 g them a good u11(1y 111 hmh Q11a1 tette and 11 10 ccrntesb 
SEP1 E'JJBh'R, 1932 
ACCIDENTALS 
\\hen "e "1 ote Olli <\.cc1dcntal r egai clrng 
enco1es \IC did not anticipate It \\ould bung the 
large nurnbei er[ letters \le ha\e received, all o[ 
\\h1ch agiee \11th 11hat \IC stated Lack of space 
pie,enrs Lb p11ntrng them all, bui; \le ha\e rn 
eluded t\\O shoH and chai acte11otic ones m our 
c01rcsponclence column 
One co11eoponclent 1 aiscs a no' cl pornt he ,ay s 
'Se\eral 'ell kno\\n bando al\\a)o plav fox 
trots f01 enco1es no matte1 ' hat kind of a piece 
is encored \Vhat 1, sauce fo1 the goooe shoLtlcl 
be saue-0 for the gander for a change "hy do11 t 
the) gn e a short class piece I\ hen a foxtrot 1s 
enco1ecl? A nc1 \\ hy not 1f the oands destH' to 
be cons1•tent l Theoe letters on ength<'n 0111 con 
\ 1chon that bandmastcio "ti! ha' e to be more 
cucumspect m th1, matter 1£ the) clesIIe to mtam 
the patronage of the many different classes of 
tastes they are expected to cater for 
<\, an example of utter cl ~comtcsy and of 
ho' NOO to encourage contest promoters \\e 
\\Oulcl refer our readeis to the facts stated 111 the 
letter from :'\Ii J Le• ick of Shnebrook m our 
Conc01 ds and D1scor els column The facts speak 
for themseheo am.I a though \le do not know" h1ch 
bands \I cte amongst the 36 \It 1l(en to 11 e do 
know that there are fully that number (probably 
more) in the ch,tuct \\ho \\ere ehg1ble t.o com 
pete and should have competed cncumstanc-es 
perm1ttmg Po•s1bly some day one of these bands 
\\ill the.msehes promote a contcot \\ e \\Onder 
'1 hat they "ill thmk 11f they are treated like the) 
themselves have treated the Slurebrook Band 
E\ en 1£ unavoidable cncumstances pre' en led the 
band, from competing the least they could have 
clone \\as to repl) to the letters they JCccned 
explammg "hy they could not attend to neglect 
clomg thi, sho" inefficiency on the part of the 
sec1eta11es and also e11t11e lack of cons1cleratwn 
for a 11e1ghbomrng band (11 ho•e support they may 
'11sh for some day) besides bemg the height of 
cl 1scourtcs) 
• 
Mr W Sf}Il'DH of London \I ho Jlldged the 
brass band compet1t10ns at the recent National 
Er teclclfod of Wales at Port Talbot cl 1d good 
sen1ce when he protested agamst the contemp 
tuous tone and phrases often employed by the 
press in iepor tmg brass band competitions 
C\Ius1cal 1gno1ance 1s at the root of such terms as 
:M:i Smith protested agarnst and '\\ e thank him 
for a •etY effective counterlblast The playing 
od' bras, 1nstruments is not less esteemed lby 
muo1c1ans \I ho kno" "hat is \I hat in music 
than the art of playmg a string rnstrument Irt 
is usually, rn ''ales the choral conductors, moot 
of 1,hose chor1sle1s cannot men ieacl nrnsic, that 
a,sume a supe11011ty they do not possess B~ass 
bandomen at any 1 ate can 1 ea cl thell mlls!C and 
can perform complex \\Oiks wluch "voulcl only 
confound the a•etage \Vebh chon And as 1\11 
Smith ~omted out the village brass band can 
and does rea1 pla)ers fo1 the fines t 01chestras rn 
the count1 v They are shrnmg hghls rn the 
several 6) rnphony {)]chest ta• rn London and to 
get neare1 home to the E1stecldfocl the v1lJa.,.e 
bands prov dee! splencl1cl brass for the no\\ defun~t 
:-\at1on al Orchestra of \Vales, 'be1eas othe1 sec 
uons had to depend marnly on anything but 
\\ elsh names 
• • 
The \V' ebh Banll A~somat1on< 11 1 e belped the 
~ at10nal E1,tecldfocl well Only occaswnally ha' c 
1J1e) been compelled to put p1e,sure upon F.1st.ecld 
foci officials rn 01 del to make band competitions 
beneficial to both the :Eisteddfod and the band, 
'.l'he cause for the need of making these occas10nal 
stands IS Om ious to bandsmen \\ho are 111 mt1 
mate touch w1Lh the National E1stcclclfocl It rs 
the lack of contrnuity rn the 01garnsation of the 
B1sreclclfocl It is a 1110\ able fes tn al and evmy 
year finds it uncle1 the control of a new local 
committee and new offic1ab H the latte1, as 
they rno.otly are am broad minded men seekmg 
only to serve all sections of the \\ elsh people there 
rs no trouble Such officials gladly seek to p10fit 
by the pec1al kno11 ledg-0 an cl experience of the 
Band <ls ocrnttons and co operat10n 1s an11calble 
and helpful to all So 111 wb so tbnt srnce it was 
a11angecl that Ill South Wales the band compet1 
t1oih be taken on the fo st cla3 tne open mg clay 
of the E1stedclfocl \\eek \\ b1ch had previous]) 
been ah1 ayo a clay of d1sappomtmg auchences 
has been turned rnto one of tho most succes ful 
clays But unfortunatcl;r not every year is the 
Eisteddfod ble •eel \I 1th such broad mmdecl and 
sensible officiab Some are clressecl m a little 
buef authcrnty' -\le need not complete the 
quotation-and them 1s unneccs aty and harmful 
fucho11 lhe bauds ho"e, 01 are \\ell sel\ecl by 
sensible and experienced ,men 11ho have never 3et 
failed to deal \\ 1sely and btcufully \I 1th such 
,1tuat10ns 
ro show that mexpc11c 1cecl and l !1I11fo1rned 
E1•teddf.od oJfwials need guidance and "oulcl do 
'ell to eek a1 d welcome 1t 1 e may ment10n that 
rhe South \Vales and Clfon Assoc iat1011 felt com 
polled, m 1891 the fir t Far of its existence to 
rntervene \1ben the Nat10nal E1sted dfocl of that 
'ear Ill its mt1>1cal 1gno1 ance concet nmg bands, 
had announced a competition on the ove1tme to 
The ::\Iag1c Flute fo1 b1ass bands not exceed 
mg 14 playei, I That co11mHttee \\Ould not accept 
good adv ce and consequently had an entry of 
one \band only Ever srnce that iemote pc11od the 
Se\ eial ·welsh Assoc1at1ons ha\e advised the 
'ar 1ous N at1onal Eistecldfoclan \\ 1selv as is proved 
by the immensely successful band contest> such as 
S\\ansea T1eo1oh3, Llanellv and Port Talibot rn 
recent years And that they ha\ c also sm \ ed then 
bands \\ell is p10rnd by the pla3;ng hear cl at these 
ments, despite the ten1ble depression 0£ the 
staple trades of the Punc1pality for many years 
paot We feel sure that the 1\osociations \I ill con 
tmue to ms1•t on 11 hat rs good both for the bands 
and the E1steddfod Anythrng contiaty to the 
for mer must also be bad for the E1stecldfod \I hose 
aim 1s or should be the cult!\ at10n of Art among 
tl1e masses 0£ the people 
• 
At the request of many of om readers \\C ha\e 
clecidecl to repr mt the article \I h1ch appeared 
se\e1al ycats ago rn the BB N on TLrnrng and 
"e "1sh specially to po mt out th at this art10le 
is full of ver3 \ aluable rnformat1on for amlb1twus 
bandmasters and bandsmen \\ho \\Ould <lo 11ell 
to study 1t closely :\Totbing \1111 be gamed by 
simply ienrlrng n it requnes to be studied It 
is only by concentrated study paragraph lby para 
graph that anyone can gam a th{)]ough grasp of 
the subiect We appeal to band scmetaries to 
bung th1 aiiicle to the notice of the 1 band,men 
ar cl also as the article \I ill 1 un for se\etal 
months \IC beg of am couesponclents to keep 
then reports as b11ef as possible so that space 
!lllay be ie•ervecl fo1 m~talmenb of the a1ticlo 
• • 
The thoughtful gcstme of the But1sh B1oacl 
castrng Co1 pm a hon m offer mg an engagement to 
the first p11ze \\ mnci s at the Belle Vue Septemlbe1 
Championshrp conte,t "111 be much apprecrntecl 
iby the brass band "orlcl generally and "ill cc1 
tamly tend to rncrnase the popula11 ty of brass 
band music throughout England The BB C am 
to be commended on makrng such an offe1 
espeeiallv as this entails the \\ rnnlllg of the puze 
at such a conte,t as the Belle Vue September 
Charnp10nsh1p In )Yassrng \\e should like to add 
that apart fiom the first prize wlllncrs any of 
the bands "ho figme rn the Belle Vue Septembe1 
puze hst a1e \\Ortby of a hearmg by the Butish 
pulbl1c generally throagh the mcdwm of thll 
BBC \\e ate sure that all rntc1estcd rn bra.ss 
bands will bail with sahsfact10n the new step 
the B 13 G has taken 
It "ill be nobcell that ::\Ic,ob Rush I\ or th ha\e 
chosen a testp1ece £1 om our new set of Qua1 tettes 
No 28 •et lhis set is 1m1 ieady so mterested 
patties \\Ou!d do '1ell ro get he nnio1c ear y and 
corn me 1cc p1 acn rng Sec ach e1 t on page 8 
"ALEXANDER 
MEMORIAL 
OWEN" 
FUND 
~Ic•s1 s 'VJJght & Round Hon Treas "'Iate 
fully acknowledge receipt of the follo\1 mg " 
Cont11butions lo D Hoy League 
Per :\It R 'Vh1h1 Rm £0 9 0 
FARNWORTH & DISTRICT 
August has been a busy month for the bands 111 
om chst11ct all bemg bu,y with engagements 
Bolton Bora' have p]avecl Ill St Mar) s P ai k 
and ha\ e had a 'e1 v bu•y t 1111u 
Fa1m101tb Old ba\c Q,}so been up to rhe neck 
"1th engagements and I ha\e hea1 d they rntencl 
domg some eonrestmg next month 
I ha•e heard Ellenb1ook & BoothotO\\n recently 
they played ve1y mcely and ha\e some good young 
ta lent 111 then band They ha\ e had .Mr J C 
'' ught clo1\ n a fu v tu 1es 'lhat is the sp111t 
nothwg b~ats p10fess10n 1l tu1t10n 
Walkden play<'cl at V1 alkclen Co op Gala 
Little Le, er Tempel a 1ce have played 111 St 
Maty s Paik Lntle Hu lton 
Kearsl ey PLtblw are b !led to play at Kearsl ey 
C11cket Gala, Mr Ola) ton mfot ms me they a1e 
as busy a, bees and 111tencl going to Stanl11sh 
contest 
Kcarsle) St Stephen p layed at Sta.nley Park 
Blackpool on Sunday Augu~ t 14th this band are 
also busy m \lanchestei parks 
Braclsha" Eagley ::\l1lb Daubh1ll Tempeiance 
Radcliffe etc I ha' e •een menlioned rn Lhe 
p1eos 1ega1drng eJ1gagernents 
It \1as \\1th dePp reg1ct that I hea1cl "c ha\e 
lost a g1 cat s.tah' art rn the brass band movement 
m \Ir E Gittens H e bps done g1eat 1101k in 
our cl 1 •h tct and hi, pl ce \\ill be ha1 cl to fill 
H '\.L~H A. W ::\IOO/R 
SOUTH \VALES NOTES 
Th e National E1 st0cl<lfod of 1932 at P{)]t T albot 
"111 be long talked of by 1 CflSOn of the e nsationfll 
repo1 ts appeaung 111 the daily press r'\fy readers 
ho1\e'\ er can cliocount 75 pei cent of .uch rcpo1 ts 
i s cant and unfau to we ba1cls of South Wales 
The fact that th e comest 1 as an unqualified 
succe,, ptO\ cs th at out association offic1ab knew 
then busine s a.nd ho" o conduct i t Once the 
high and mighty attitude "a, dropped and they 
"e1e allo1\ eel to get on "1th t he busrncss tney 
demonstrated ho' qua! fiecl to handle such an 
emergency thev \\Cle 
There 1lem fif teen ba <ls Ill Class B and it 
\1 as all O\eI and dec1s10 1 gl\en rns1de th1ee hou1, 
"bicb \\as an obiect Je,son to the E1steclclfocl 
authonhes I \\f!S not \e1v much 1mpre,,ecl \\1th 
the testpiece I hold tbar \\e ha\e plenty of \1cll 
ar i anged \\ elsh fan tao as "hi ch "oulcl ha\ e 
appealed to a 'Velsh aL1cl1ence far better than 
th e one at Josue, ho" e' et makmg the best of it 
tho (\Io most ou t,ta11d 1 1g pet for mances "e got 
\\e1e g \en b3 the Hu 1n1n and T1chc1be1 t Bands 
and both ga' e • m la1 i en.cl rng• Tonyrcfad bcmg 
thnd 
lhe one distasteful thi 1g about the p1oceedrngs 
"as the 101110' al of Class 1\ £10111 the Pa' rhon 
to the Riding School thrnugh the overctO\\ clmg 
of the p1og1amrnc tt the Pa\ il1011 bL t heie agarn 
the <\.ssociat10n offic al• gor t.o \101k \\ 1th the 
result that it ian like clcrck\\ork anrl the bf!nd 
follo\\ers must ha\e left a \CI.) small audience 
beh11d them ' hen the' elected to go O\ er to rhe 
R1clmg School \\h1ch 'ao packed out I t \\ao a 
capital contest and although the piece is a hca'y 
one there 11as a g1eat clPal of O\ci1blo\\mg \1b1ch 
strange to say found the fa, om of the imlge 
The fit st band ' as ::\Ielrnguffith "ho ga' e lb a 
good stftncla1 cl to i uclire from they left a very 
good 1mpiess10n and 1 ere generally fancied for 
a h1ghc:'1 place than the fouHh \\ h1ch they go t 
The1c \\ao much arl,e1oe comment at the lca\rng 
out altoge the1 of Co1 y , tbeu pc1 fo1 ma nee being 
a real good one and it 1 a, generally ag-1 eecl it 
"ould be a clo•e th1 ng bet 1 con them and Eml) n 
Colliery, \I ho "ere placed fit st \I 1th Se' en 
S1,ters secon d and 0 11ma,on thud 
N o11 I do t hrnk it \\O drl be to the mteJCsts of 
the Ersted d.focl people 1f they \\O 1lcl gne to the 
bands a lntle more fan play and allo11 the.m the 
place of honom on the clay \\h1ch is suppcroed to 
be set a;s1cle for them The fact that £700 "a 
taken that day ,hm1, there Jo a big follo1111 g for 
the bands 
On August 13th "e bad the y·elsh Nnt onal 
Champ1onsh1p m the ne Pa\ d on at P01thca11 
a splencl1d •enue A 'en fine contest 1csulted 
thn tceu bands lLku g pa1 f T cstp cce U nclrne 
w1r;h ~1r l' East\\ oocl as J udgc On th is occa 
s1on Co1y's made no mi,take and got the '01 
diet, then pertformancc berng a fin e one if I 
except the solo trombone '1 ho is too '1go1ous and 
give, too much '1b1 ato Ile \\Ould do "ell to ucl 
himself of this obiect1onal ti ait Y stalyfera "em 
!>econd Park & Date thnd Albcraman fomth It 
'Was strange to note that none of the National 
pt ize wmneis got m thi, time F01 the best Cla,s 
B band in th-0 contest Balcl\\lll s \\ere awa1decl 
a s pccral p11 ze 
::\Iebng11ffith seem to ha\e st1 uck rather a bad 
patch of late 'l'hey p layed last ~o 13 aucl 
although they gave a 'ery rnce \\ell balanced 
and bnght sho" they failed to find favom hm; 
ever :'\f1 Po1,ell keep smiling You ha\e a good 
comb111at1on and "ill come to the top eventually 
This bi mgs om season of big contests to a 
clooe \V c shll ha' c som P C scct10n e\ en ts to be 
held and I hope the bands of that class 1\111 gne 
then best support to them and thereby chee1 
up the promoters and encomage them to venture 
agam at •ome fut1ne time 
A.gain I ask bands to let me kno11 theu clomgs 
so that I can find room fo1 t hem 111 these reports 
1\ncl now the best of luck to all the live one, 
TRO::\IBO~E 
C\lr W BI!ii:KS scmeta1y of Hawo1th Public 
\\11tes I am SOJJY to say that O\\ll1g to the 
small enn y (only +h1ee band•) "c could do no 
othc1 thaB po•tpone om contest \Ve ha\e no" 
fixed the elate for September 17th, the entries 
to close on September Hlt h \\hen "e hape to ha' c 
a bclte1 entry and be able to cauy on the c011 
test The p11zes arc good and the Park 1s Jovel) 
. . . . 
~h R DOWNEY sec1eta1,r of Pall 
Pete1 s \Hite, ' The advert of our quar 
tetre contest on Octobo1 15th has created a. good 
deal of rnte1est amongst the chstnct bands and 
I am hopeful that \\ e will have a ibumper 
entry The contC'st place is only a few mmtttes' 
walk horn St H~Iens LI~! S station so I hope 
the Lne1 pool bands will enter " 
THE 1933 JOURNAL 
<lt this nme of the year 111 thousands of band 
rnomo the keenest of the bandomen begrn to 
clamoui for ne v rnuo!C and the quest10n is bcmg 
asked ''hen \\Ill tne Journal be mady? and 
I\ hats 111 the J ournal this time E•e1yone 
kno11 s of com so that "hen bandsmen speak of 
'Ihc Journal' they on l;r mean one thing-THE 
LIVERPOOL JOU RN AL and \1e can sab fy 
them Ly ans\\errng then h\o questions now-The 
J omnal \I 11! be ready on October 1st and anyone 
can see "hat rt conta11i, by pmchasrn a Joy 
Book 0 
BELLE VUE SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP FESTIVAL 
'fhe 80th annual September event at Belle Vue 
to lbe held on ::\Ionclay September 5th, p1om1scs 
to be equally as mterestrng as any p1cv10us com 
petition at tlH1 famous Gardens, to which each 
yea1 all mads lead on the first ~Ionda) rn Sep 
tembe1 The entry is fully representative of all 
that 1s be~t 111 tho brnss band wo1 ld, and consists 
oI the follo11 mg t1\cnty--0ne bands -
\V rngo.tcs Temperance 
Am1ngton 
Pe11keth Tannery 
Blaokbunh Steel\\otko (P1eo ton) 
Ecclco B orough 
UP to to da) the content. of the ne\1 J om nal 
ha\e been k1 o n 011 ly to Olli Ol\ll staff bit the1e 
is no need Io1 anyone to 1em arn any ]01 cre1 rn 
the dark on that pornt I he 193D JO) B~ok is• 
110\I o 1 ~de puce 2/ as usual and i t conta11h 
complete solo c01net copies of all the items 111 
the J ou1 n al, as "ell as synopses of the five con 
test pieces, rnakmg it a valuable \101k of iefe1 
cnce besides being a splendid book foi home 
p1 actrce :Many band,, m past yeat s, ha\ e put 
chased 20 or 30 copies of the Joy Book and 
d1st11ibuted them to then members, and 11e hope 
many more bands will do the same as we know 
of nothrng finer to en com age home practice 
especially amongst the 111ne1 part players 
than gn mg them solo cornet pat ts o<f pieces the 
band, as a whole are pracl1srng It 1s cheape1 
too to buy 111 qua11t1ties on the terms of our 
opec1al offet of 13 j w01th of home practice rnusrc 
foi 10 J U nclm these te1 ms seven Joy Books 
cost 10 J 9 and larger quantities pro iata thLS 
puce \\Oikrng out at a fraction o>er 1/ 6 per book 
Bentle3 Collie1y 
Baxendale s Work 
There is no need for us to say much a;bout Lhe 
music rn the new Journal, i t \\Oulcl be super 
fluou s to do •o The ieputation of the L J is 
"ell kno" n '' he1ever bands exist e\ et yone kno\\ s 
that for 58 years 1t has stood absolutely um 1vallecl 
and unassa1laible as the Premier Band Journal 
of the \\oild and all "e need say aJbout rhe 1933 
Jomnal (the 59rh issue "1thout a break) 1s that 
it "ill be fully equal 111 every respect to any of 
its famous p eclecessors 
The puce O<f the complete Jomnal \\1ll be the 
same a, usual •1z, £1 / 17 /6 fo1 any 20 part 
111th 2/ cach extia for any adcl1t1onal part• 
!'here \\Ill also be full scores £01 the five contest 
pieces \\ell punted clear to read and valualble 
uds to teachmg p11 ce 4/ 6 each 'Ierm, Cash 
'1th 01do1 
As air Pady stated the Journal "ill be ready 
on October 1st and all 01cle1s iccenecl after 
then \\Ill be despatched ou t11e day \\C rnccne 
the 01 der But there 1s no need to \1 a1 t ti II 
Octo'bet 1st before orclc11ng \Ve alwavs have 
a good number of 01clei s elm ng September and 
the mote we 1eco1ve then the easiet ou1 11ork 1• 
afte111 a1 els and all 11 ho 01 cl er du1 rng this month 
can rely on rece1vmg the music on October 1s t 
At anv rate we hope all bands "ho rntc11cl get tmg 
the Journal "1 ll do so early 1 t 1 s all the same 
to us from a bus1ne•, pornt of vie1\ whether a 
band 01 de is the Journal rn September or Octobe1 
or next :\[ar ch 01 1\p11l but it rs a 'astly cldlerent 
matter for the band If they get it rn October 
they ha•e th o \\hole of the "inter before them 
fot piact1srng the ne' mu,1c but if they clehy 
01de11ng it till ~larch or Apnl they ha1e loot 
six 'alua-ble months rehearsals on it "htch can 
neve1 be tegarnecl Be vise theteforc and get 
the Journal earlv 
D L11111g the JJext couple of month, 'e "ill be 
ending out OLll 1933 p1ospectuoes and sample 
booklets to eH'ty band 111 the UK a big JOU 
but \\e \\Ill get them all out by the e11 d of 
Ocrobei so if any band sec1eta1y has not recc1vecl 
one by :\Tovembe1 ht he can ha'c one by send ng 
us a postca1d but do 110t forget to ment10n the 
name of yom band lhese f1ee samples are only 
for bandmaste1s 01 secrota11cs \\ho gne the name, 
of theu bands It is no llSe an) one else \\ utrng 
for one 
E\ c1 Y oand should notice particularly that the 
011 mLbIC like all our publicat1ons, is .I< ice 
hr Public Pmformance Ihe puce 1 c chaige 
001 e1 s not onl v the co•t of the punted copies but 
Riso the 11gbt to play the m L sic an3 li1e10 at a 1y 
time Th10 is VC I) impor tant to bands and tbeu 
patrons 
Anothe1 pornt \\ h1 ch should appeal to many 
bands is om system of exchanges '' hernby pieces 
up to a certam 'ahie may be e"changccl for 
otbct pieces horn om general ltst thus enablrn.,. 
C\ e1 y band to iecen e muo!C ex,wt\y to suit the 1~ 
1equ11emcnts Pa1L1cula1s \111l be found on pacre 
one of ou i Pt ospectu, 0 
No1 , ban ds be in the ' 1 u11 and JOlll the happy 
tluong of L J <ibsc1Ibe1s and abo'e all ge t 
lho music CR] ly so that YOLI \ di ha\ c a full six 
months 1ehearsals on it in ieaduie:;s for next 
, 1 rnmet s c 1gagements and contests 
ST. HELENS DISTRICT 
I \\oulcl like first of all to call the attention of 
all bands and bandsmen of the chstnct to the 
quat tette contest to be held 111 Pau Mount Ne" 
School on October 15th This is berng promoted 
b~ the Parr S t PPtm s Band who a1e makmg 
dete1m1ned cff01 ts to butlcl a band fit to hold then 
o 1 i1 "1th the best rn the town Now bandsmen 
1 oll up 111 your thou sands and gn e your support 
u11stintu gly, as I am gnen to uncl e1stancl that this 
1 s the fir st of \ ar 1 ous schemes towar els a set of 
nc11 rn st1 umen ts I "1sh St P cte1 s the best of 
luck rn the11 e ffo1 ts 
Theu ne1ghboms Pa11 T empeiance aie rathel 
up•et 0\ er the de par tme of t" o of then top 
co1net players who ba'e thro\\n m then lot with 
another of our diotrict bands but fat any of then 
membets to state that the) "e1e pa1c to lea' e lo 
canymg thmgs a shade 0\ er the mail as I am 
rnfot med that the band concerned a1 e not m a 
position to pa) then O\\ n members fot loss of 
1 ork "hen engagements neces•itatc this Now 
Tempetance you ha, e t he close season before you 
oo U11 O\\ off Uie !ell a1gy and next season let u, 
heat a band that \\di compaie fa 1 ouiabl) "1th 
the rempe1ancc of ycs.teiyea1 
Clock Face Coll1m y sc m to be 0 ettlrng do\\ n and 
gn mg then \\bole f PR rted suoDOJ t to then ne11 
B :'vl I hope to hear of you ente1 rng a small con 
test 01 t" o next yea1 and I shall be one of the 
fast to congia;tulate Mr Williams should they 
p10\e successful <\ l ittle professional tmhon 
"ould w01k \\ onder s no11 "hat about 1t? 
Sutton Manoi Colhety ha'e had a firstclass 
season and are settling do" 11 to hat cl practices 
N 011 Sec1eta1y P1escott gn e me some 118\\ s it 
1s on<' way of keepmg your band m the hmehg-ht 
Nutgrove are ba rd at vro1k on the Belle Vue 
Clhamp1onsh1p testpiece Mr 'Nooe! of H01 w10h 
RM I is once ngarn rn command I wtsh them 
the best of luck and hone to see them rn tlw 
pt 1ze list 
Haydock Colliery ha\C been to Manchcstc1 for 
an a 1cl 1tion "1th the DB C and ac<'o1 cl mi! to all 
account. came out \11th f!\rng coloms ;r hope 
to heat them g1v111g u· a conce1 t O\e I the ether 
\1bo1< I am suie .::\f1 J Ste,ens \\di do hi, ut 
most to 1 ender a tip top programme Deot "is hes 
to Haydock 
Vi'est St I M !1avP had a bu•y season havrng 
p1 a)ecl in the va110ns patks a t "alkmg days etc 
Mo,s Bank and St Helens B L ha\ e also had 
a fan amount of engagement• 
St Helens SA are attractmg huge CIO\\ els to 
then open an stand 111 the Ma1kct Square by 
then excellent playmg so much so that police 
ha\ c to be 111 attendance keeping some s01 t Qf a 
pathwav for passers by to find a \\ay thi ough 
\\hat a,n examp!EJ to our outside bandsmen I H e1 f' 
1s a band of young folio" s on!) too cager to 
g1•e of their best w1tihout any thought of monetary 
g-alll yet if some of our othel bandsmen give 
then se11 ices to C'ha11t1cs their fust 01y to the 
treasurer is \Vhat about 0111 ti a1 ell mg ex 
penses? ' 
Do, e Hole, Public 
Rod111 ell I cm pet a nee 
Glaz&bu1y Pr 1ze 
.l<oclcn s ::\[otor \Vorks 
Nelson Old 
Nutgio'c 
~l ilm ow Public 
i:\o' er by Budge 
Blacl,pool Excels or 
Luton 
Br1ghouse & Rastuck 
\let1opohtan W01ks Bumrngham 
C1osfield, Wm ks 
Edge Hdl L MIS 
W1thou• a doubt the many thousands of enthu 
srnsts \1ho 111ll make then 11ay to Belle Vue this 
time will be a•surecl of a fine treat and a musical 
fea,t that 11 il l amply reward them fot any sacu 
fices they may make to attend the e' ent 
Besides the uoual p11zes the w111nrng band 11 ill 
be offered an e~gagcment to broadcast on rhu1' 
claJ e1 enrng, September 22nd from th& Man 
cheste1 Stud10 f1om 7 0 to 8--0 pm, the pro 
gramme to include the testp1ece specially oom 
posed !for this competitiou b3 Dr rhomas 
Keighley Hon Fellow R M C ::\[ 
rhe B B N Stall will be rn tts ne" position 
opposite the entrance to the Krng s Hall where 
11e will have a fine cli,play of Solos Duets l'nos 
QL1a1 tettes (rncludrng the new 28th set) etc also 
1933 Jo) Books and Soares on sale '\Ne shall 
be glad to meet all our old fuend, agarn and 
extend a. hea1ty mv1tat1on to oihe1s to make them 
seh es known to us 
ROTHERHAM NOTES 
I ha\e lhad the plea~f a chat with ::Vlr J 
Elliot t \\ho recently took over the bandmaster 
ship of Markham Marn <\.mbulance and who 1s 
mak111g a deep imp1ess10n on •he membe1s At 
High II1zels Park uonte.st the band \\as a1\arded 
fir st puze rn deportment thnd puzc 111 march a11 d 
tl11rcl rn the selection {class D bands) At Sh1re 
brook th<') agam came rn fit st on the st1 cct march 
fiist for march on stage and SC"ond rn selection 
and •opr ano and lrombonc medals Six p1 izPs Ill 
t" o week ends that is the stuff to gn e em 
They 1111l attend Blackpool cam p fast \\eek m 
SepLernbei and possibly one more contes t before 
set ti mg cl01\ n to a strenuous \1111te1 s tu1t1on under 
::\11 Ell10tt who gnes rnsp1ration to all Mr 
Griffiths the secreta13 is spa11ng no pains 111 
budchng uo the b t11d Good r 
A•kmn under Mr \\7 Tams \\On fitst fo1 beot 
cliss B bands a t High Hazels The oirnard colllse 
of this band \\ 111 not be mte11 uptecl 1f they stwk 
together 
Elsecar Subscupt1011 "1th M1 E "dl1amson at 
the head a1e sme to go far although only lllllllll1"' 
out fift11 rn th eir class a.t Da1nall the playrng "a~ 
admn Lule und "ho" s "bat excellent "01 k they 
are capahle of dorng Recently engaged at '~ ent 
wo1 rh "Woodhouse they put up a fine p1ogrnmme 
and I am confident the) earned the respect of 
then pahon Eail Fitzwilliam 
The surces• at Dai nall b) Mam els Mftrn wa, 
1\ell desel\ ed Mr Yatc cond 1rt, \\Ith skill and 
one had tlrn oppoitumry of JUdgmg J11s real pm1e1, 
as an mrn1 p1 ete1 
Tl c An 1Ual Band Ga1 den Fete on behalf of 
H at" 01 th Col11e1y recently took place rn Uie 
grounds of Bi) n Dale by krncl perm1ss10n of 
M1 W W11ght The band had a busy day Mr 
<\ppleton is kccprng them up to concert p1tC'h 
Mi H T'onest the secreta1 y of Aston Pa11sh 
orga111•ed a conceit m the g1ouncls of Aoton Ha I 
on behalf 0f the mstrument fund on Auguot 2nd 
Thev acq111tted themseh es creditably a t Darnall 
a d 11 c 0x ne~t to see them on the con test fi e! cl 
mcie 1 cg 1lrtr ly nuxt .ea on 
Kilnhu1 st -\llrnncc \Vhat about io1111ng the 
Sheffield Associat10n? 
I t mu•t be adr111ttecl that Kt!larna1sh rue m"l 
rng g-1eat p1og1e<s mde1 the \eto1an :Ylr G 
Burnham To sco1e fi1•t 111 tlw!l class at Darnall 
\\as an []Cl 1me 11e nl lo be p1oud of \\bat a 
l01ely ro1net plai;01 tney bft\e ~011 111shume1ts 
and un forms a1 e t0 he obramed and pcss1bl) a 
t i 1p to the Cry.ta] Palace contest 
We must rongiatulat<> Rothe1 ham fo1 th<.'11 good 
sl 011 at the iecent c nte<t ::\11 R G1ay kn0", 
111t cau be clone if the band 1111l g1'0 him at 
tcnbo11 WIN CO 
LEEDS NOTES 
'\.1 mley & "\ \ 01 tley are still o 1 t he upg1 acle 
Ha' e bc01 engaged at Croso F latts and Golden 
!\.ere Pai ks clu1 rng ehe month .Mr C()p]ey still 
keeps them ha1cl at 1t 
Bramley Pnze ~Ir Smith rnforms me that the 
band ha' e fulfilled many engagements this month 
R oLrndhay Paik Gala Fa1sley Paik Su11n3 Vale 
Ua1clcn s etc The) a1e 1vo1krng hard for Sca1 
borough comc,t 
Carlton a1e still go111g strong 111 spite of cl1ffi 
cultieo Engage me 1ts ha1 e been fulfilled in 
'a110us park• ~I1 Kemp keeps them "ell rn 
h<11d 
Umseley Mo sldl p loclclmg along under \Ir 
Ste\ en son Engagements ha\ o been the >OgL1e 
for some time and a good band marntarnocl 
Ho1~fo1th Subsc11pt10n aro one of the busy 
bands of my cltst11ct be mg engaged e\e1 y "eek 
encl a t one place 01 another :\It Elliott is 
trymg to make a fii st class band he1e 
Leed s City :\It Blaol~burn 1s sull rn charge 
he1e and is dorng 11 ell lll st no11 Band 'el y busy 
111th cngagenwnt, and ar e ha\ 111g a good ,eason 
:\Ir H ep1101 th ( ec1eta1y) is one of the busy men 
rn ba cl c 1cles 111 Leeds Keep at it Geo1gc 
Leeds Moclcl h11e been 01k 1 g uucle1 dtfficul 
ties this last month :\Ii Beclfo1 cl h"s bC'en con 
fined to bed and not able to get about but they 
ha\e 1all1ccl \\Cll round !:\Ii H Taylo1 and ha,e 
fulfilled then engagements up to the p1esent I 
hope before long that \V1!11e "ill be greatly 
u11p1oved 111 heal th 
Stomton Memo1rnl ha\e had a 111n of engage 
men ts this month and ha•c pleased all \\1th then 
playmg Hoping to conte,t at Crystal Palace 
agaui I hear Good luck to )OU 
Rothwell Temperance ha \(J had another month 
of ti rnmph 111th engagements fulfilled and contests 
attenclccl At Headmgton they 11 on th11 cl pt 1ze 
and al•o bad an engagement at Oxfot cl on the 
Sunday I heard they created a good 1mpross1on 
by their pla3 rng Crystal Palace ,, nearly on us 
and I am lookrng for wa1cl to another '1ct01y 
Also at Belle Vue they a1 c hoping to gn e all a 
run for theu money Good luck 
Yeadon If iumom \\ ould kill this band 11oulcl 
by now be dead bat they are iust the reve1 se 
morn alne no" than eve1 :\Ir Jackoon has 
marntamed a good band hC'1c rn spite of all d1ffi 
cult1cs I hca1 cl them recently and thought them 
us good as ever What about a shot at C1ystal 
Palace this year? It would do you good 
The abo' e Festival will this ye at be held on 
Satm clay October 1st and all our f11encls 1\ di 
be pleased to know that \\e will aga111 be 1n 
attendance \I 1th a large cl1•play of solos for all 
rnstrumcnts duets, quartettes tutors and home 
practice book:;, also 1933 Joy Books contammg 
complete solo cornet pat ts of the new Journal 
We had a \ ery happy t11ne last year at C P 
and ate looking forward to meetrng all our 
fnend11 again, and also any others who \I ill come 
and make themselves known to us Don t forget 
m your 10uncl of calls to stop at the \\ & R 
Stand We will be glad w meet you 
PRESTON NOTES 
The Life Guar els will pei form cla1ly 
This "a, the p11nmpal atuact1011 al the Royal 
Lancashne 1Show "b1ch \\as held this )ea1 111 
P1esto1i and I hope all m) lbanclsmen fi iend, 
took ad 1 antage of the oppor tumty to hear a fit st 
ciao, 1111 uy band 
\[) <J 0 ct rn st"rtmg 11y notes th1, mo ith 
1111trng ii Jout military l.1a11cls is becrtu.u I ha\ c 
been lt•te 11ng to our local A1t1lle1y L oyal N01 th 
Lane (1 F) also the B11t1sh Legion and ha\e 
1 eally been su1 prised how badly m tune they are 
In my opm10n a military band out of tune sounds 
far \\Orse than an all b1ass 1n s1m Jar c11cu111 
,tance 
'Ih1s months notes cannot pass without my con 
gratulatrng Blackiburn s !Steelworks on then Belle 
Vue July pe1fo1mance !\!though unplaced they 
played \1ell Auyhow they made a 10111ney to 
Oldham the fol101\ rng Satur clay deter mrned to 
p1ove then metal and this they accompltshcd I 
am not gorng to shout loud rn these nore, becaH,e 
the result 11 dJ be found m anothe1 column b lt 
I ,houlcl like to pornt out that this is a band "ho 
do 1 ot ciy about 1t "l10n they lose, so gne them 
c1ecl1t for a wrn 
P rPston LM S am gomg to re orgamse I hoai 
"\Veil mer) lbancl has to do this penod1cally It 
is , pity they could not get recog111sed lby the 
Rail11ay Co as they a1e ma good centie I am 
omc you ha\e a good tuer m J\lt ::\lcGrath 
No11 then J\>lr Fun, 11hem ha, t he Pieston 
To" n Band gone to? Surely you aie not go mg 
to be satisfied with a few field da3 s after all 
) om expeuence 
Preston Excelsior keep busy under ::\<I1 W 
Dnch and ah' ays look clean and smart I thrnk 
tlus band a1e cap&ble Oif bigger th111gs 
St Davids hne been IPccntly plavmg for the 
>!Ck You am gtvlllg plea,ome to somC'body and 
I aclmue the spu 1t 
1\ll our eyes a1 e no" glued on Belle Vt e 
Champ10nsb1p, it \\ill be a 'ery good contest 
VIV.ACE 
WESTHOUGHTON DISTRICT 
I \\011cle1 ho\1 many band,men \\ ould like to 
have a fe v \I ords \\1th the pe1son \\ bo \\ 1ote to 
tho p1css unclm the no 1 de plume of Cornet 
and \\ho Sa)S that biass band• a1e foul hap 
pen ng, also that he h ad been connected \1 ILh 
brass ba 1ds long enough to kno\\ ' hat he 
talkrng about 
To ay that I don't believe he ha_ an) expe1 1 
ence of biass band• is to put it mild ly and 1f 
ou1 Bel nor 11 ould pubh&h \I hat 1s 111 nw mmd it 
oLt!d give him a ted face T am sure but otiffice 
to gl\c a hrnt that it \\Ould begm \\1th a capital L 
'Ihe1 e a1 c lots of mus1c1ans ''ho ha'., Leen 
thro 'n out of \\Ork by mecharncal rnuow and 
JUSt because brass bands a1e gettmo- then foll 
sha1e of "hat is left they are ver;' sore \\itn 
themsehcs and arc tl\\a3s roady to ha'e a dig 
at the b1ass bands and tbe;r alway, go to listen 
to om poorest bands so they can at any tale ha\e 
>Orne krncl of an excuse fo1 the11 ct it1c mo 
I oncloi if Cornet ha, evet been to a fast 
clas, band concet t and seen JO\\ s of chans pacl eel 
\I 1th people cheer mg at the encl of each item and 
dernandrng enco1es Of coLnoe, these people don t 
kno\\ \\ nat music 1> 1[ 1s only h1.o sort that know 
ne1the1 do the people that engage the bands 
kno11 although these •ame p eople engage 
01chestrns m1li ra1y bands and conce1 t pa1 ties 
If by ch a nee 001 net goes to Belle \ ue ,1 ill 
he pl0a,e make himself kno\\ n to am of the 
BB N 1ep1eoentatl\eS \\ho l am smc \\otilcl 
on!) be too plea•ed to anangc a meou 1g bet1\ een 
ouroeh es and I could pr oba,hly com rnce him 
th at although Ll10 Lias, bands of to clay a1e not t he 
best n us1cal co11ibrnat10ns t h ey a1e qui e capable 
(}[ o \Jng cnte1ta11111g motIU"tlve and e]c,atrng 
concel t to any class of people exce1;it tho,e "b) 
don t "ant to be rnstructed cntc1 ta nee! 01 
Pl<'' atecl 
I am af1a1d that no rnk spillmg of mme wi ll 
com mce h m that he ha s heen fooltoh 111 ]11 , 
pre,, 1epo1t, but I hope to be aible to meet him 
face to face some time 
\\hat albout Belle Vue Contest l \ Ir hough 
there a1 c some famous name• mi.ssing that one 
\\ou ld like to sce it does not mean that the 
contest 1s a foregone conclu,10n On the con 
tiaiv p1e>10us years ha\e bown us that the10 
b nothrng more unce1ta111 than bras, band con 
tcots and although I cxpect the \I rnnc 1 to come 
from '' rngatcs .!< oden , 01 Bentley I 1, oulcl not 
put t shn t button on c1 th et band 
1<1rot clas, hand s a1e ah1ays bu ,y ~bout thi, 
t ime o f the yca1 and in Llie case of YI mgates 
and Foden s they \\Ill only get iust 0, 01 a ,1eek 
rn 'h1ch to ieh ea1se so that bands JUo t below 
the11 cla,s have an opp01rnmty of gettlllg mote 
1ehea1oals and becoming better acquarntcd \\J th 
the piece 
P e1qmalh I am clchghtecl th,~t D 1 Kewhley 
has been e nh ustod 11 ith the testpiece and I thrnk 
he has clone his iob , ell 
HQpe to oee ) ou all a t Belle V uc on the 5th. 
HO,\FE:.\ER 
ECCLES DISTRICT 
I ' ,h to con' ey my hea1t1est cong1 atulat1ons 
to both Irlam and Cad1shead Band,; fo1 their 
successeo at Delle V uc Cad shead f~r theu clou ble 
success rn the playing sections and to Iii am for 
t hen SLtCccss rn the clepor tment section To a 
,;ood many people this latte1 side of banclmg 1s 
C\ on rn01e 1 mpo1 tant than the p lay111 g , 1clo and 
I ' as 'e1 y pleased to see ano thet of om local 
bands taking as much llltf'I est 111 then de poi t 
men t a, they do m then play111 g 
I listened to Eccl~s B o10 on the occa,1on of 
then recent broadcast bu t to be qLtite hank and 
candid I cannot say that they ga\e us of then 
be,t "hethc1 they \1e1e uncl<'t any clifficulbes 
01 not of cou1,e I do not kno1\ bur I am , ure 
that I ha\e hea1cl them play much berrei To 
my mrnd the greatest fadrng ,1 1s the tern 
pos of some of the mo' ements (Mt Dow, 
please tn.ke this c11bc1sm 111 the spiut rn 
\I h1 ch it is g 'en 1t is solely my " 1,h to be 
helpful) I am &ute tha( the peifo11nance 11 otild 
ha' u been a hundrnd pm cent ibettc1 1f t he 
tempos 11acl ibeen such that e\e1y man could have 
co11edl) poi bayed his patt I ,1 ish •ou e\eiy 
succe , a t Belle Vue there rs noth!llg rn the 
t estp1cce to p1event )Olll baud puttrng up a very 
£ne sho11 
Pendleton PL1blw a1 e assmed of a good entiy 
for then contest, and they only "ant good 1,ea ther 
to make this a g1eat succeos A siwce,, this time 
\I di ensu1 c this bcrng an annual affau 80 I beg 
of all bandsmen 111 the "'.\Iancbeste1 cli sb 1cr 
11 hethe:t: p]avmg or not ro roll up and ,ho\\ :\Ir' 
Roibm•on and his oomm1ttee that \IC do "ant 
cont.es ts rn ou1 d1st11ct I shall be thet'C and I 
hope that thousands of othc1 s a1 c s1;1 3 ing the same 
No11 Secretaries 1! you w11J Jet me ha\e any 
ne" s I \I 1ll only be too pleased to ienort or\ yam 
rntenborls, progress and anything 1tt al-l wl11ch \I Ill 
be of mterest to your fellow ban~l,men 
\Vest R1d1ng B Festival Society ''hat rs this 
I hea1-likely to be a bieakrng up? I hope not 
after all the work \le know h11 s been put rnto lt 
\Ve had he1e the mak;ng of the finest society 111 
England with 50 bancl .. 1omed up Do not Jet 1t 
fad if possible It would be a great pity 
I must compliment C.Iaster 'l Pickio cl b 
L broad t h l cl r on is cas e is a rcn y shO\\lng benefir fiom 
PIU MOSSO ROAMER 
his expellence \\Jth Pendleto11 Public Kee it 
up and I am smc that yoll ha\c n "L a• f P 
b f " e ~ u tu re e 01e ~ou ECCLESI'l'E 
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CASTLEFORD & DISTRICT 
Castleford New S.Libscnpnon: Conductor :\Ii. 
C. W. 'l'hompson has m ju red his back at ''01k, 
and 1s confined w lbecl. Bad luck for this band 
JUst at pre.'lcnt I hope he will ha\e an eflrly 
reeove1·v Castl~ford 'l'o\\n haYe Jost th cll" solo cornet and 
repiano cornet players 'I'h1s is unfor tunale, as 
I believe the others a1c only learners. 
South :\[ilforcl arc dorng splendidly, .four engage-
ments 111 the Ja~t month , mo at South :Milford, 
one each a t She1ibmn, and Chnrch .l!'enlon They 
have also paiacled the village for band funds . This 
band have a bank balance! Is not this somethrng 
to be prou cl of t hese clays? 
·B rothe1 ton Old were in the Castlefo1d Queen's 
Park on Sunday, A ug>ust 2Sth . I think t hL s band 
only comes out about twice a year. 
Brotherton United Ju st canyrng on rn rh o 
same old way. Vi-hat a ba ncl this could be i£ they 
only had a few more players. This band is run 
by the ' Y.:VI. Club, and a re not short of money. 
i:\lct hley are gomg steadily, but I understand 
they a1e short of players. 
Castleford Ambulance \\ill t ake turns " ·ith the 
Sulbscnption Band playrng at the Castleford R.L. 
football matches. EUPHOOIU1M. 
WORCESTERSHIRE & DISTRICT 
Gradley X.L. CR were engaged at the Kinver 
Flower Show and Ho1 se Jump111g CompebLwn. 
Northfi eld S1ubsc11pt10n Band "ere engaged a l 
Ew•sharn Gala and Spo1 ts. 
Cheltenham SA vis1t.ed Evesham for a musical 
fest ival , the :\Iayor presided . 
K idder SA. and L eague members made then 
annual outmg to Ba11y I sland; a fine success. 
The 7th B11 ' Vorcester Terntonals supplied the 
music at the Corbett Hospi t al Sports, Stourbridge. 
Krng's Hea th Old \\ere at the Lickey Spoi ls. 
K iddei :\l1li t aiy were engaged to supply the 
music at Bcwcl ley Carnival; also at tl1e vVn1bben-
hall Bntish Legion Sp01 ts. 
Baicl" in's 1II1htary \\ere engaged at the local 
·Co-op. Gala and Sports. It seems they arn pass-
rng the iob 1ouncl, as StOLnpoi t Pri w, and Kidder 
:-,,fih tary have had it rn the p,1st. IY1 ll it be 
Kidder Brass for n ext year? 
Dio1tw1ch S. A. led the process ion to W ychbolcl 
Chmch, "hem the Bishop of W oicester preached. 
Grad ley Town are engaged to supply the music 
.at Be'' clley F lower Show. 
K idder Bra ss were engaged to play at Green-
hill Hostel, \\hen the P rinut1ve :\[ethod1st Cncwt 
had then Garden pa1 ty. The drummer of th is 
banr1 1s very ill m t he 'Voodlancls Hospi t al, North-
-field . NO\\ , :\Ir Bandmaster, if you could pay 
t he mstttution a Y1s1t some e\·enmg, or on a 
c' 1rnclay afteinoon, your music \\ ou ld no doubt be 
much apprucia ted. 
L a ngley Prize are g1 v1ng h\ o hee concerts rn 
each of the fhe parks, but have to iely upon the 
humble penny, as the CoLmctl h ave to economise. 
·There is much en thusiasm in this band 
There 1s a grnrnble gorng on about the B1r-
ni rngham City Poltcc Ba nd at L1ght\\oocl P ark, 
1\he1e they enlarged the enclosu1e so as to get 
rn01e people to pay for sea ts, and y<>t this band 
is paid by the ratepayers. It seems t he P olice 
Band have the monopoly, and th e rest of the city 
bands can go to the wall }ly rnfo1mant says i t 
1s a cl1sgrace to the City Council; he also sa1cl-
someth111g the E chtor "oulcl nor pr111t. 
HONOUR BRICH'T' 
LIVERPOOL & DISTRICT 
D111gle S1her'.s vis it to the I sle of lllan "as 
a g reat success 111 every way After a bad pas-
sag<' on the out\\ ard journey the rn~mbern soon 
r eco\ erecl from the effects of sea sickness, and 
were able to give h\Q 1 terns on the pier on landing 
..Afte1· ,, ards they proceeded to Castletown where 
they \\e1e met by the :\Ictropoli tan To\\n Ban d 
i:o g11e a massed concert rn t he to\\ n. square, t he 
bands be111g cond ucted m turn by theH respectn e 
bandmasters . .~Ir. Godfrey received many con-
gratulat10ns on the band's playrng and clepor t-
ment fiom mus1c1aus who "ere sta:yrng there on 
holida), 111cJ.udmg Lhe B :\L of Nor"ood P n ze 
J3ancl :\fr. S" inlbank mfonns me that a great 
111enclsh1p has been cemented bern een the D mgle 
anL1 the :\Ietropolnan B ands They ha\ e s111ce 
had engagements at the L iverpool Zoolog1cal 
-Pa rk, Royal L iver Spo1 ts, ·· Beechfield " Calcler-
stones, and Sefton Park. I heard this band at 
.Sefton Park on August 21st, and must congra tu-
late t helll on then impro,ecl play1 ng; and I s,ty 
\nthout fea1 of conliacl1ct10n that the cleportm!'nt 
was t he finest I ha' e seen 111 the Liverpoo l P arks 
dunng bh1s sumrne1 
Edge Hill (L :\l.1S.) haYe b!'cn FtccepteLI LO com-
pete at B elle Vue Champ1onsh1p contest on Se•pt 
"5t h 'They \\lll be condudecl by Mr. Aspmwall in 
the absence of :\I r Y ate: I am d el ighted to 
hear that the members mean busrness, and are 
out for rnccess Good luck to ou1 L iverpool band; 
I hope you a1e "ell up rn the pnzes. 
L ithc1 ln,ncl, H ailancl & v;oJff' s, and Crosby 
Comrades have all played 111 the Crosby Recrea· 
t10n G1otrnd chnin"" la<t mou th. 1  noticed :\Ir 
H. \ \ills conclucm~g L n he1 ]and 111 the absence 
of ~T r Vrncent. 
'','alle.scy Siher ha\e h ad a ch ange of band-
1i1aster, :\l r Cro\\ t her ha' mg ibeen appoin ted 
T hey aie having a vmy successful season, thanks 
to the ir ener,,.ettc secretary, 1Ir. Bamster , ''ho 
is neYer happy unless he is doing so meth 111g for 
his band. They v1s1lecl H oylake and West Kn<hy 
recently 
L 111acre :\l1ss ion Silv<>r n1e keeping busy and 
seem to ha' e taken a new le ase o f hfe 
Prescot Cable 'Vo1ks ha\e folfil led several 
engagements and a1e rn real good form 
I hear that :\Tessrs. Ru sh\\ui ih 's contest is to 
he ltelcl in November 0n a new lestp1ece, and 
instead of the s1ght-reacl111g test a trombone t110 
contest will be substituted-a good idea. I hope 
1 t "1 II he well su pporlcd 
There 1s also a quartdtc contest to b e held in 
Sr. H elens on October 15th, promoted by Parr 
St P eter's Band. 'fhe scc1etary rnfo rms me 
that he ltas c11 oulanscd most of the Liverpool 
bands, and asks me to appeal for then support. 
Give th<"m a b1imper en ny; 1hey have often sup-
ported qua1 tette contests 111 thi s Cny, and one 
good tu 1 n clesen es another 
Watc1loo & Seafo1th BL. ha\e been engaged 
at Breck Pa rk Ti ack and are proving Ycry popu-
lar . August has hPen a busy month for them. 
Cio~by Comr acles' app<>a 1 an cc 111 the Rec1e,,t10n 
Grou ncl has b1 ought fo1 th letters of "pprec1a t10 11 
1n the 10<.:al pt ess. A "orcl o f k indly advice to 
t hi s band Only attempt selection s you can do 
iust1ce to , an e"sy se lectt on \\ell played 1s bet ter 
than a big one badly played . Good luck to you. 
A1gbLuth S1!Yer ga'e a good programme a t 
~01\' sham Pat k on August l4 th, under :\fr. 
,,Yea1 rng Th ey ha 1 e fi nished a busy season, and 
I hear that a change m conclucto rsh1p 1s likely 
to take place 111 this band in the nea1 future. 
Birkenhead Shore Road \\ere 111 attendance at 
Live1 pool Zoo on Augn st Bank H olid ay under 
the concluctorsh1p of :\Ir. Hcavert. I had the 
pleasme of hear 111g them on tin s occasion, they 
gave some popular programmes which were well-
played. A good wprano player in this band, 
whose play111g I very mu ch aclm1recl 
Bi rkenh!'acl Borough have recently paid a. visi t 
to the Logger h eads Gardens. I hear a 1 umou1 
that Mr. Wearing, of A igbui•th Silver, is J1kely 
to tFtkc this band O\ e1 
Garston Silvt!r have fim shecl a busy month ''1th 
a visit to Sefto 11 , Maghull, with the WQOd-cutters' 
annual outing I um 1nfo1 med that the local 
branch of the Bri tish Legion a1e going to assist 
the band cluri11g t he "inte r to <'nable t hem to 
clear off the u'niform debt. 
Sipnngwooci and Di strict I hear have got to 
the end of the11· tether. I have been rnfo1'med 
that the band no longe r exists, "Owing to lack of 
public suppo1t. EIGHT BELLS, 
LIVERPOOL BRASS BAND (& ~IILITARY) JOU·RNAL 
soLO ~ 
coRNET B 
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MID-DURHAM NOTES 
:\I icl -Durham B ands '' 111 be pleased to not-0 
that " :\Ietronome's" good \\Olk 1s berng taken 
up afresh after a few 111011 ths ' rest 
The contest at Buu1opficld prorn10es to be on e 
of the fe,Y-ancl-far-beh' cen battles of •he giants, 
not one of the entiants being able to thro" an} -
th mg a\\ay, ho" e'er, I am sure :\L . G. :1Ie1cllr 
'"ll g1rn of his best. 
~011 :\lid -Durham bands, yon ha\e no excuse 
for be111g left ont o f the limelight. Anything, 
no mat ter how large or small concermng your 
bands. ''ill be "elcome, so send 1 t along to me, 
c/o "Wngli;; and R ound 34-, E1 sk1n e Sueet, 
L 1verp001. EURE.KL<\.. 
BRISTOL DISTRICT 
Briclgwater contest p1ov icles me "ith an oopor-
tumty of agam cong1 atulating Ra el stock S1h er 
aud lVL. Tom Valcntrne 011 theLI· success for the 
second ;year 111 succession. The band. 1 1mag111e, 
la.id far-s ighted plan s to w111 this <'ontest, hav111g 
had Mr Yalentme to coach them on the season's 
probable tes tpieces eaily .in the year, and then 
stick mg to his ideas throughout until a "eek or 
h' o befo1 e the contest when he had only to polish 
them up, wl11ch, 111 my opm10n, 1s utihsrng the 
se1' ices of a teachei to the best ad' antage. l 
hasten to acid, ho\\eve1, that I am not scttrng up 
Racl stock S1h·er as the ideal contesting- band-they 
a1e not, because real contestors attend more than 
one contest per year; ho\\ eYer, that does not de· 
ti act from rhen "111 he1e. 
I t was qmtc a co111c1clence that the three Bns· 
to] bands follo\\ed each other Bnstol :\ U. R. ga\O 
a sound and sohrl " ~umbP r one" perfo1·mancf' , 
"h1ch one felt "oulcl take some beanng , they 
"ere conducted by t heir fi rst profess10nal teacher 
:Ylr :!'foe! T ho1 pe, of South Elmsal', of " ·horn more 
later. 
Krngs'' ood E' ange l fo ll owed w1 th a fa11 per· 
forrn,mce rna11ed some\\ hat b:y tlrn fa1l uie of the 
solo trombone I \\·as sony to ]war 1t as T haYc 
hea1d <orne \ery finP plFtyrng- from 111111 pa1t1c11-
la il y at Bu gle and Crystal Pal ace I hone this 
hpse is only a temporary one. ''hi ch i ema1 k ap-
plies to the \\hole band 
K111gs" oocl Y.:Yl C.A played number three, and 
they "ere guil ty of 1,1b1d an d unconlroJled O\' eI .. 
blo\\111g \d!!ch q L11tc null1fit'cl <Lny pornts theJl" solo 
c01 net and trombone ti Led to make for 'hem 
con sequently rntonat10n was \cry barl. I ha\e had 
the plf'asul'e of attenclrng- q11 1te a. nnmber of con 
tests !udgecl b.v :VIr. Hi Pcl, aJJC! he has a:ways 
sttessecl the pornt that rntonatiQn is the first th111g 
a b1 a's band m ust art encl to. A s he 1erna1 keel-
" A slip is a slip and 1s g-one, but untu>1eful11ess 
1s t lteie al l the t ime. " Th is applies natt1cularly 
to rhe <:011wt a nd ho 111 sP<:bons 111 thi s baud; p1 o-
fes s1onal tu 1t1on 1s t he way to remedy the tl'ouble 
Glynneath and Abe1cvnon both pu t up very good 
pc1formance' '' h1d1 "ent unrecogmsecl so that 
Bu sto] N U R. "ho \\ere fom th , one pomt behmd 
AberL1itlw i. cl1cl ' e1y well indeed. 
In secuon t\IO. Albe1t11cl\\ 1 aga111 JUot came 11' 
ft ont of R1·1 stol XU R althoug h gPncral oprnion 
in thi s ease fa, oured the Bristol band with Aber -
cynon third quite clo'e. East Compto>1 and 
K1ngs"ood Y :\LC A aho pbayecl he1e, and of 
the t" o, E~•st Compton were more pl eas111g to the 
car; they at lean did not blow themselves a scnu -
tonp ont of p1frh Mr Purne ll dtcl h is best with 
tl-e sc ftnt matel'1al at his comma nd arcl T rongra-
t nla te l11rn and the band on the very fair show 
they put up, the bell effects especially came 
thiough Yery ''ell 
Gene1 allv speak Lng the contest was a "onclerfu1 
success and tlic cleeis1011s \\Cie ,,gam <1 cceplable to 
the maJonty-Mr. H111d 's clcc1s1011s usually are; I 
ha Ye nm e r :i rt heard him give a poor on!' 
Ry special invitation I attended 011e of :\fr 
Tho1pe·s rehearsals mth the B1istol NU R, and 
can qmte understand '' lty he is contrnually rn the 
ltmeltght '' nh his Norther n tbands. :\Inch has ibeen 
s<t id and '' 11lten about lhe "Easv \•ray ' method 
fo 1 playei s, }fr. Thorpe I consider to be an ex· 
cellent exponent of t.hc " Easy \ '.'ay" for p10-
foss1onal teachers. Every band has rustv parts, 
and he soon cl1sco'ei eel some 111 t•he N U R. band, 
lub11catrng- them "ith the cil ca lled " brass band 
techniqu e," he soon had them "ork111g rn Larmonv 
I thmk I am safe m S<tytng that Mr. Thorpe will 
Ymt Busto! aga111 111 the futu1e. 
I am s0ny 1f th is appears to be a one hand re-
poit, but the fnul t is not mrne, I must the1efore 
mention that the :\ U.R. ihacl earl ie1 in the month 
gain ed two first prizes at Crncledo1 cl contest, 
"h1 ch sl:oulcl have had mnch better suppo1 t fr om 
Inca! ba nds considenng the good prizes ofTe recl 
'Vheie "ere Lyclney and Pillo\\ elJ, to mention on ly 
l\10• 1\.1J.R. \\ere almost plar<'CI 111 the cart as it 
"ere, C\\ rng ro a player or t\\'.O be ing unable to 
get a\\ay , so that it \\as found necessary for Mr. 
II. S P erry to fake the solo euphomum, while 
Mr. J H Cozens, Juni or, the famous t rumpete r 
o f the London Symphony Orohestra. "ho happened 
lo be on holiday it'1 Bristol. consented to conduct 
. ll1!' band which he did wi th great success; "An 
arhstw and outsjandmg petfo1mancc," Mr. Denis 
\Vri ght is 1eportecl to 'havc s"id in his rnma1ks. 
Congratulations to all concerned. 
Information reaches me t hat a 11e\\" band 1s to 
be formed at Westbury-on-Tryrn Anyo11e 111-
te1estecl, p layers "ith or without mstrumBnts, or 
those w1sh111g to learn, are asked to attenrl a 
meeting at t he Wl11te Lion Hotel, on Tuesday, 
Scptcmbei 6th, at B p m. I may be there ! 
" ~f1clsorner Norton Town h ave prnv<'cl to be one 
of the m ost successful ·bands heard at Sunday 
' concerts in Bath this year "-so says a press report, 
•and Mr. Mit{;be ll , hon. sec .. mforms me lhat they 
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haYe had a very busy year, and that owmg to 
buyrng a new and smart set of umforms, have 
been mrnble to 11sk the cost of contestrng this 
yea1. I agree wi th Mr. Mitchell; \Yh en you are 
weanng a debt upon your back 1t is natural to try 
and get rid of i t quickly, so here's to next year. 
Some programmes performed bv Crewkerne 
T own Silver w.ere h anded to me recently, and the 
strnngth of th em shows that Ciewkerne, under :\Ir. 
C. IV. L. Pmney, ha'e a ce1tam amount of am-
bmon whrnh T hope will be iealisrcl. 
Fishponds Argyle atten ded a huge " Rock of 
Ages " gather111g ieccntly, and played fairly wel l, 
b ut do not appear to be \e1y ambitwus, w.Jule 
Busto] E ,tst Temperance arn- shall we say-rub· 
bmg along 
Jl r1stol Sports, under Mr. H Sparks, have had 
a busy season and will agarn appear on the R over's 
Ground through t he comrng season I give them 
c1echt for clorng the iob well for they 111variably 
ha\ e a good band and play music wh ich appeals 
to Lhe CLowd. a remark which also appl ies to Bus-
to] South :\lil 1taiy 011 Bu sto] Cay g10un cl. 
St J ohn Ambuh nce Band , I am given to unde1-
stand , have about 36 members, but were unable to 
ia1se a band good enough to play at Briclgwater 
contest, winch "as thell" mtent1on earlier in the 
yea1. They played at Severn Beach recently, 
scalo practice badly needed . 
Black D1k P, under :\Lr. Pearce, gave two pe1 · 
formances in Bri stol 1ecently, when about forty 
people attended the afternoon perfo1 mance, inclu -
d111g myself. the en•nrng attendance berng more 
numerous. The ach c1 h s rng agents were to blame 
foi the fa1lnl'e as rh e band \\ere 111 hp top form 
At the same time I th ink secretaries of travelling 
bands should let people like myself know n,bont 
tlie1r mtent1ons so that '' e may do our best to help 
111 the publici ty. 
I <Lill gl\ en to undm stand that B ristol N. U R 
"ill p i ornate a qnar1r t tP MntcRt heforn Cbnst 
mas, as they belieYe i n g iYing othe1·s the oppor-
tumty to do as thev ha' e done. more details later 
Just befor e closing these rem"rks. I iece1vecl a 
compla111t f1om Dryb1ook and D1stncL relating to 
rho ' JCn support of a qu artette contest held a l 
Dryh1ook on ~.l.ugmt 20th . I thlllk tho Fo1est of 
Dea>1 bands should haYe <upp01·ted th is i·Hd1t on 
rl1e11 O\\ n d oorstep, as 1t ''e' e On ly Bristo l 
X U.R. and D1 ybrook cornoctccl with the former 
n, "11111ers. "-ESTER:\" BOO:M 
HUDDERSFIELD NOTES 
T he stars arn p1op1 u10l15, Sla1th\\ a1te beat Bent-
ley Col:1ery, Baxenclale 's \Vork s, and Sowerby 
l311dge, at Oldham Contest ll1 t he CJiarnp1onsh1p 
sectLon, wl11lst L111th" aite secured seconcl prize an d 
:Marsden fourth in t ho second sect10n. Honley, 
,dtl10ugh they gave a capital pe1fo1mance, did Ho t 
SCOl C 
Bra' o 1 Slaith\\·a1te. Here 1s a band of tne1·s 
that are making a bold bid to bring the C P 
Tr0phv rnto the d1stnct In Mr Ile1 be1 t East-
1\ 0od they ha1 e undoubtedly 011 e of ihe finest 
arnatm11 bandmasters 1n the contestmg world, 
"htlst it goes \\_ltho ut say111g that th en· profes-
s10n al conductor, :\fr. N oel Tho1pe, 1s equal to 
the best when he h ,is the mate1 ial Th e Colne 
and Holme \"alleys ha\ e, rn t lie past, pi ocluced 
some of the finest bands and bnndsmen rn the 
"oil cl , and the breed is std] o f the finest. St1 ong 
of w 111cl ,md lunb. and wi th a bull-d og gnp t hat 
neve1 relaxes until the end 111 \ 1ew is attarnecl. 
Quake! YB Foden's, D1kC', and \\ 111gates, Slaith-
wa1te a1 e after yon, and mean to get you. 
Good old Lmthwa1te, time and again 1have they 
been fl oored by ad verse cu cum stances, but each 
tune have an sen to ca1 i y on the fight. In :\Ir. 
\1-'ood Sykes t hey ha\ e a ban dmaster who has had 
a long experience of contesting under Mr. \V 
II a1hwell, M ,. J. C. Dyson , and Mr Torn E ast-
" ood, and hi s success at Oldham 1s the reward 
for the good spade\\ ork he has done a t Lmth-
" aite. A fe\\ lesoons fr om a profess ional teacher 
" ill ensme Lin uh\\aite takrng then· place amongst 
ou r leaclrng bands in the near futme. 
What of Marsden ? 'Vha t a cheque red career! 
In 1889 the Holme Mi lls Brass Band dcc1decl to 
1emo\ e then· practice room (which was situate d 
halfway between :Vlarsclen and Slaithwa1te) jnto 
the '1llage of Ma1sclen. Fo1 a few years i t was 
known as the Marsden (late H olme Mills) Band, 
but eventually the "late Holrn e :\l1lls " "as d1op-
pecl, and so came into berng t he present L\<f arsclen 
Band. In 1894, 5, and 6. M r 'I om Eastwood built 
up a band tha t ">LS vet y successful in 1897, 8, 9, 
and 1900 under :\lr. AngLt• H olden. Since then the 
band has at t im es be<:'n \\tthuut a practice 1oorn. 
They a1 e now, ho" ever , establi shed on a firm 
basis as a reg1ste1ed society under the Fnendly 
Soc1ct1es Act, and then wrn at Oldham is clue to 
the 01 gan isi ng ability of thei r <'ne1·getic secretary 
(Mr S Carey), the tuition 1ccon-ecl by the bands-
men attend mg the instrumental class, and the en-
thusiastic "ork of lhe ll" bandma.ter. Mr J. J 
East\\ ood One may say rn passing t.hnt ~larsden 
has turned out mm e players on brass instruments 
than any village rn the ch shict . 
On reaclmg the rema1ks of the I-;Ionley Band's 
pedormance at Oldham, one 15 forced to the con-
clu sion that the1e mnst ha\ P been some excellent 
1,Jaying in their class, or that the bFtncl did not 
i:ret. what th e remarks mei i tecl. NeYer mind. 
Sometimes the luck is the other ''ay roun d. 
ScapP-Goat-Hill are too expenenC'!'d in conte~t­
rng to allow t he little revPrsc at Belle Vue to up-
set them. They will come up smihng at the next 
contest. . . 
,:\,[ilnsbddge a1e tr1ing thc i1 _luck at P e nd leton 
· cont<'st 1111cler the r·ondu.ctQl'ship of Mr. Frank 
B1allhw111tc. Mr. Brn1thwaitc has a good expe11i- . 
HEATHER DENE 
ence of contesting \\'.ith the Biddulph, Horwteh 
R ,)![I. , Foclen's. Lrnthwaite and Sla1thwa1te bands 
Rnd if the bandsmen gne hi m the support which 
he deserves he will cc1 tamly make a bold bid for 
honours. 
The Ma1sclrn Senior School Boys' Brass Band 
timshecl up then· first h\elve months existence by 
givrng an audi tion at Manchester, and are reported 
to ha' e passed w1 th Oy 111g colours. The success of 
this band from the beg111111ng hAs been both amaz-
rng and phenonwn al. Fo1'mecl on 17th August, 
1931, they ha\ e a lr eady succeeded 111 rais111a the 
sum ?f £150 to pay for their rn st1 uments. l 'hcir 
unt1rmg energy and enthusiasm could well and 
p1ofitably be copied by a few of onr local bands 
that have got a pcss1mishc romplcx 
Li ndley, I hear, are clown to about sixteen or 
eighteen rnembe1s. Surely if :Ylarsclen can nm 
two bands, (Lmdley can ,s uccessfully run one. 
Rouse you 1 ~elves, men, and get a leader. N o 
body of m!'n can sncC'eed \\ 1thout a lrodcr 
Mr Ho1ace Hn·st is 1 Pported to be 111 charge 
of II1U.house L M S , and Mr. Angus Field 111 a 
similar capacity at Hanley Both of them are 
pupils of :Mr. Tom Eas t'' oocl, an d, g iven p1oper 
support and the oppo1tL1n dy, wi ll de,elop rn to 
good banclmasten OLD OONT'illSTOR. 
LEICESTER NOTES 
I h ear the1e is to he a change in the band for 
the Cny foo tball matches t his season. Se' cral 
of the local bands ha\ e been app10ached to g Lve 
an aucltt1on. " ' hi chever band secu res the engage-
ment.s, will fi nd their fi nances agreeably 
str engthened at the encl o f the seaeon . 
IY1gston 'l.'cmpe1ance are gorng lo the Palace 
agarn thi-'l year, and so al so arc K1bw01th Siker 
and N 01 th Evrng ton W e "ish them hick, and 
h_ope to see L e1cestcrsh1re fi guring 111 the pllze 
11sts. 
Fl eckney S1h er (:\Ii. iS. I liffe) scored l\1 o 
secon ds at Kcgwm th . runmng to '' 1tl11n three 
p ornts of Stan ton Iron 'Vorks. They l1ave fol-
J.:i.,"ed tlus by t\\o seconds ai O>xJord. This 1s 
good going rndeed, and the1c ts no doubt tha t 
Fleckney are progr essrng apprec1aibly. I hear 
they sti ll haYe rhree more contests to attend. :\Ii. 
' Yalk el' says there 1s mo1e enthusiasm 111 t he 
band, and contests are enjoyed more than 
engagements. 
:\Torth EY111gton under :\!Ir C. A. Ande1son 
a1e mak J11g heachYay Hc1e aga1n cnthus1asn1 
means everythrng, and I hope they settle t-0 good 
rehea1sals 111 p1epa1,1bon for C P 
K 1ib\\01th Silver (11lr. S . F1eer) ha\e had a fine 
season of engagements. Though they are not ao 
strong as a year 01 t\\o ago, they keep hard at 1t, 
and as I ha; e staled, hope to fimsh the season 
by a succe,stul \ Js1t to C.P. 
1\Y1gslo11 Temperance u nder :\Ir. C. :\Ioore "ill 
be in Sect10n 1 at the Crysta l Palace. They harn 
not .yet been successful rn figuu ng 111 the pnze 
list 111 'his section, so they mnst strive this year 
to pu t that lntle " plus" rnto then performa nce. 
Tf the bandsmen put as much cleteu111nat10n 111 to 
then· playing as my f11end :\Ir . .\loo1·e does in to 
his t eachmg, I feel sLtre we sh all haYe a p11ze 
f10111 Section 1 th is year. 
I hFtve 11oticecl accoun ts of Croft, 'Vhetstone, 
Encle1 by and Oadby, pc1furm111g at various 
functions. All of t hese ban ds are 111 good hands, 
and a1e, I am sme, g1vmg a good account of 
themselves whenever they may be playmg. I 
\\ 1sh a few of t hem "oulcl st11ke OLtt a t the con-
tests that a1e quite ea,ily w1th1n their reach 
Theie is J3u1 bage on Septembc1 3rd, and L ong 
:Eaton on September 17th . I hope so me o f the 
bands \\ho ha\e "Beau t iful Bntarn ' \\ell 111 
hand will pat1on1sc t hese contests 
I have a schedu le of a qL1artette and solo con-
test t,o be held at Nuneaton in N overnlber rn con-
nection \11th the Eisteddfod Tb1s 1s t he first 
time p10\ 1s1on has beeu made for brass instru -
ments, and I hope pa1 t ics who are mterested 
will k eep an <'ye on the elate. :\Ir. S. Iliffe will 
he th e adjuchcato1 
I am sorry the L c1ceste1 C. & I. have fi nished 
with the fooM)all 111 atches. Thi s will be a senous 
blo\\ for them. When competition 1s keen theie 
1s ::hi ays the necessity of kBepmg up lo pitch. 
Du ring the last season or two the music pro-
vided by the band for the ci ow d has not been \ery 
ente1p11smg by any means. People o-et boiecl 
"ith continu a ll y Jistemng to a march, f~x-trot, or 
waltz. A good selection 1s always acceptabl e, a s 
mus10al t aste no" aclays calls for the best, and 
nothing else will do. 
Leicester Impcl'la l (Mr. S Iliffe) we1e at Old 
!!ill, Birmi ngham, on Tuesd ay, Alllgust 2nd 
J'hey have another b1oaclcast progiamme booked 
at Bnmrngham on September 17th. 
TheIC will soon 1be a meeting for the e lection 
of o fficers for the next biass band festJyaJ I 
would like to see the p1 izes advanced wt th a view 
to bringing some of our best hand's down. In 
any case I 110pe th e comrnntee to be e lected will 
be as stron g and rcp1·esentati\ e as possible. 
Ea1·l Shilton have h ad a busy season. I shonlcl 
ltke to .see them 1p the Band Association aga 111 • 
, That )Litle hitch m ight be very .gracefnlly for-
gotten n.o", 1[r. \Yormle1ghton, and 1t \\Ould 
do the band good to get back to contestrng again. 
'Loughboro' Boro', under Mr. Onions are busy 
with engagements . They are, I am told rn qui te 
a _good position financially This 1s good and 
speaks \\e1'l for the lnanagement of the band 
I hear tha t Ibstock ar c competing .at Shepshecl 
This is good news. I am gilacl to see that Mr: 
Shepherd ha~ brough t the contesting spirit mto 
th e band again, S:EJ:Ui>ER , E~-\PE'.\I. 
LONDON NOTES 
Black Dike's v1s1t to t he :Metiopolts ''as one of 
the outstanclrng eYents of the m onth. The news 
quickly got 1oimcl that Mr Pearce and 111s famous 
combmauon \1e1e 111 town, and thou,ancls flotked 
to Hyde Paik, '' hLlsL scores of London bandsmen 
made repeated visit s to hear the band. The mag-
n"ificent playrng of "Abid e w1ih me " made a 
fitting and grand finale to the band's engagement. 
The authont1es at Broaclcastrng House are to 
be congratulated upon bhe excellent fare provided 
last month, seemrngly for our especial benefit. l 
cnioyecl the lme pe1formance of E ccles Boro', 
under Mr. Jas Dow, and that of Creswell Col-
liery, a couple of m g hts lafo1. 
The followrng Sunday, Cn llcnder 's l::lemors gave 
a real good performance, which 111 my oprn10a 
\1 as a decided improvement on then· ni enous one. 
The band played well and I thought the so!msts 
\\ere good. 
Then there was Mi:.. J ack Maclontosh's magni-
ficent cornet solo, relayed from Qu!'cn's Hall on 
the openrng 111ght of the promenade concerts. 
'Yhat an artist many of my friends decla1 eel b1m 
lo be. Band smen througohout the country must 
be p1oucl of M r. Mackrntosh 's fine performance on 
th is occasion, for h e is a crecl1L to the movement. 
I haYe visited the maionty of L ondon's parb 
and open-spaces, but for some unaccountabl e 
reason, until a few Su11clays ago, 1 harl not bee1 , 
beyond the gates of Brockwell P ark . The populace 
of Herne Hill and Bnxton are indeed fortunate 
111 havmg such a dehghLful park \\1th one of the 
fi nest banclsta 1cl s 111 the coun try. I n and ai ound 
the band encloou re a. la rgP crowd li stened lo th e 
spkncl 1cl band en gaged by the N at10nal Sunclav 
League. I fuJly mtenclecl to make another trip to 
Brocl{\vell Park the following week to hear the 
Headquarler's band of the L eg10n of Frontier s-
men, but was unable lo do so . I ''as not su r-
pr1 secl to henr that a big ciow cl turned up to 
hear the band as Lieut L . Juhen's men are ver y 
popular and can be relied upon to gn e a good 
p erformance 
T he W althamstow contest \\ hi ch takes place 011 
September 31 cl, promises to be an attractive af-
faJr I have not h eard the n ames of the five banc!R 
drawn to take par t 111 bhe C\ enmg concert, but I 
am in forme d that the " H all elujah Ch oi us " is 
to be played by the massed bands, and a choir of 
100 voices will take part. 
I have iece1vecl a copy of the r u les of the Lon-
don and Horne Counti es Amateur Bands Associa-
tion, whwh have been brough t up-to-elate B ancl•-
men should cei tamly obtain a copy I have an 
idea that ~I r. H. H. Thomas WJl! fin d a ready 
sale fo1· these 111 other quarters. 
Mr. F C Arclourn, a member of the Highgate 
Silver band, was recently clisclrnrgccl f10m Queen 
Marv's H ospital , at Roehampton Mr. Ardoum 
"as -bad ly wounded in the battle of th e Somme, 
>1ncl fo r the past few weeks has been fedmg the 
ill -effect s of that memorable engagement. 
Mr. J. H K 10hens1de, who h as been takmg a 
few clays holiday, reports that h e spent a most 
rn te resting clay at Bugle on the occas10H of the 
\Vest of England Bandsmen's Festival, and was 
pleased to i·enew the acquaintance of :\!Jr HC'rbert 
Bennett Mr. Kichens1cle speaks of the great en -
thusiasm Sohewn by the b.and's supporters and the 
rema rkably fine work of Mr. F. J. P Richards , 
and his cnterp11smg colleagues on the committee 
\Vhil st refrai111ng from comments upon the per-
formances, Mr. K1ch enside says h e was 1mp1eswd 
''1th the plavmg of St. D ennis and Camborne, 
and that Can{borne J uniors gave a creditable pcr-
fo1ma.nce o•f "Cllantana," and adds, "th-:i boys 
kicked smart m their new u111fo1 ms " 
A London bandsman, Just back horn holiday-
making at \Veston-super ,\rarP 111forms me that 
:Ylogg's Famous M ilitary Rand is as populor as 
e\·e1 "ith the Y1 s1tors :Ylr F Some1· is in charge. 
VJVO, 
EAST ANGLIAN NOTES 
By the time tihese notes appear '' e shall have 
almost come to an encl of our engagement season , 
and I hope " good 1ecord WJlJ ·ha'. c been made. 
I ha\ C' noti ced with cl1sappo111tment that 111 soma 
cases 111 ou r d1str1 ct ca nnecl music has been dished 
np. 
HaYing Just retum ecl from 01pington (Kent) 
contest. I should like to say ho\\ much I en]oved 
the tnp. and shall make this a 1egnla1 »1s1t " 
I had a chat with one or two bandmasters 11 hose 
b<Lnds aie ex peccecl at Sber111gham on September 
10th, 111cludmg C<tllende1 's "A ". 'Yho will broad-
cast a gam on the 2nd inst. 
Spen ln ng of Sherm g-ham contest remrnds me 
that although I am given to unclerst?.nd a la1g'l 
enby h as not been r ecen-ecl, some rf c-n r b e>t 
bands '' ,[,[ be competing, and a good contest is 
assn red 
:\1i Lei e11tt, sec1eta1y of Kmg"s Lyn n Im-
p€nal. "ules " W e ha\e lost 011e o r two of our 
men who ha\e gone to other bands near by but 
we are still a li ve and a,1·0 attending the Shenng-
h an1 contest." 
I learn that Cambridge To" n '"ll play at 
Aylsham on thei r way to s ,he1 ingham a s l he 
\lalktng racers horn No1\lich p1oceecl thr~ugh that 
town. Tha t 1s ve1y good cf you. Mr. Aust111, and 
I hope you \\il l put up a good show on behalf of 
East Anglia , as I h en,1· six counties "ill be rep-
r esPntecl 
Re my remark regarclmg K ing" s L ynn Town 
last month, these sho uld h a Ye read " Insn urnenta-
list s," and not "Instruments." I attended the 
concert a t Bull Close, N orw1ch, as I p101111sccl, 
and had a 'e1y rnterest111g time. Thank you, .:\fr. 
Wa lker. 
Shenngham T emperanc!' nr e extremely busy. 
Splendid weather, good concerts 1ecQrcl cro\\ el s. 
1)[r 'Vall work h as trained his men rn such a "ay 
that every move of the baton 1s unc! Pr stood by 
them, 1esulting in some ve1y fine artist!<' plavmg 
Ne'' s is Yery scarce, so I must ri ng off. H ope 
to m eet many of my fr wncls at ShPr111g-ham 
- RA::\IIBLER. 
----+---
NOTTINGHAM DISTRICT 
Glapwell Colliery r.1·c engaged for the local 
spo1 ts at Glap\\ ell on Septeni'be1 31 cl. They ha, e 
also se' e1al moie engagements booked. "'hat 
abouL Lo ng Eaton contest? 
\\Torksop Borongh have been very much in t he 
limelight lately, giving conceits 111 \a110us parts 
of t he borough for band Iu ncl.s and h a,,e cleared 
a debt of £100 for Lu11forms They also attended 
Cheste1 fi el cl con test i:mcl se~ured first pnze, both 
111 march a nd selection. 'Ihey have entered fo 1· 
F omth Sect10n at C P. 
Stanton Hill, under :\Ir. L ambeth, secured 
second p11ze at Chesterfield contest 1:\Ir. Larnlbc th 
ha s made a great change m t he band 
Pleasley Colliery have had the bu~1est year of 
their existence, and ha' e still to fulfil engage-
ments at :\Iansfielcl and Plea sley . They were a 
great succe~ at Alton 'l.'owers on Augmt 14th. 
:\Ir. B. LamJ;ieth is very busy teachrng and j uclg-
~ng, and the JUn1ors are makmg rapid strides, t \\·o 
Jun iors havmg recently gone up m to the sen10r 
band. Band entered for Grand Shield Section at 
O.P. and will take some bea.trng thi s year. 
LBolsover Colliery have been bnsy ''1th engage-
ments;_ they also sho1rnd some of the ir old fo1 m 
at Sh1re'b1ook contest, gaining fint pnze ou 
" Beauhful Bri ta rn" W'ell clone,. :\Ii. Jen111ngs. 
•Crown.Farm have been givmg concerts all o\·er 
the cl1&trwt, and have clra\\ n great crowds to the 
i:'ll1tnsfield parks, but why no eontestmg? 
1Stanton Irom,or,ks ' me a good band, and have 
i·ecently been bro.acl ca~b ng agarn, but what a.bout 
a contest, Mr. TL1rner? Come out o.f "your shell 
a~d show people wha t fine band s we have in our 
d1 stn ct. 
G. :&. Tttrner' s Silve1· have had a very bu sy 
se,ason with . engagements. They were supplied 
~v1th n<0w u111fo1ms rn )Iay, and Jook very smart. 
I'he band are a. credit to the firm they represent 
and to the village ~f J,,angley. The conductor'. 
Mr. ;E. J. ~Hanway, is proud of . his men and they 
of him; his watch1,·orcl is "Progress." 
LOOKER-QIN. 
6 
CONCORDS AND DISCORDS 
I\Ii R BEV AN sec1eta1y of the ~Ia 1 ohesLcr 
and D1sli ct ~~socrn t101 11tes rho rubove 
Assooiat on ' ill hold the l rrn 11 al gr prnJ mcdrng 
111 Septcmbe BusmBss Stateme1 t of acco111ts 
dectton of all office1 s fixmg up dates testp1eces 
and adiuc11cat-01 s for the Clas i\ B and 0 co 1 
tests to be held thrnugh tho 'mter months If any 
ba1 els that a1e desaous of enter mg and 101 mg 
the Assoc 1hon \ill send \\Old to ' 1e 1ouce ill 
be fo1 arcled to rlwm to artcnd tho mcetrng 
\ dd1es, Bl Le, et Sn eet "\Ia che,te1 
\\iIGANITE H tes Hmdley Pwbhc are one 
of the b ,1est bands 111 this drsu 1ct They have 
had a large number of pa1k engagements at luch 
they have give 1 great sat isfact 01 0 1 S mday 
A gw;t 21st they ga\e t' o splcnd1cl p1ogra 1 nes 
111 the Carnegie Hall \ Vest hough ton to ' cry fan 
audiences 1'Ir Peter Tm ton ba ich aster had 
them "ell m hand No I\I1 I L don let me see 
vou on the contest stage a t Stand oh and i\therton 
contests 
PERSONALS 
\~ C' rng1 ct to hea1 of the death of ''11 
GEORGIE '>I ORRIS ex ba d irn,te1 of Blackpool 
'Iempernncc Band H e ''as band irnstc1 of the 
Blackpool SA for many yea1s a ul afte1 lcavmg 
them he founded the Blackpool lempernnce Band 
of hich le 'as bandmastei 111t1l fatlu g health 
compelled him to make 1oom fo1 a yol nge1 man 
but he \ as still full of enthus asm fo1 ban<ls and 
'as tne meaus of gett111g such bands as St 
Hilda s Black D ke u cl Fod en s etc mto the 
ro er On ens He leaves a do' and t \ O 
daughtei s to ' horn "e tender our deepest sym 
pathy 111 then sad berea,en e nt 
... + + + 
M1 CHAS AiNDEillSOiN "ho ' as on e of the 
adJud1cat01s rn Class i\ at Belle Vue J il:5 Fe~ 
tnal \\lites Sony I did not get a chance to 
ha\e a chat \\ itb you at B V as you k no v I 
"as busy that day I rum pl eaocd to say that I 
cons1de1 the iudges box n the K111g s Hali an 
ideal place I could hear e\ CJ ythmg I write 
t h s as I haH) been told many t 1rns that it as 
a bad place fo1 hea11ng \"\ e e1e plea od to 
OBSERVBR 'l tes A mattc1 of 1mpo1ta11ce sec 1Ir Anderson engaged as one of the adJu 
fo1 contest ng bands as "ell as fo1 co itest com dicators e ould like to see h im busy teaclung 
m1ttccs ' as obsened by me recently A comest He could do a Jot of good to some of the bands 
held f01 colliery bands of a large coll1e1) com 10 111c] Oldham , a:1 
pany had thiee contestants and the testp ece 'as + + + + Il B1 avo T he band vh1ch von secon I pl tze at 
Le1ceste1 " 1th this p ece could only manage to ~I1 W GLOVER oi 'Veothoughton ' utes 
rnach the same standard amongst lhrne that they I had a grand time at Che~te1 field contest as 
did p re\ 10usly amongst 15 I 0 eek>; ]atei adJud10ator on A1 guot 13th It as an o n 
the •an e ba r1 oontested else vhmc ith the p ece I cho10e contest and there vere nme e Hues each 
Tho Ta] sman and cl 1c] not get a puze although band play g d ffei ent select10ns and a cl ff er ent 
t h ey \\011 the champ10 1ship at B ello Vue " 1th t he ma ch 'I hem as some fi 10 playrng h1ch 
same piece amongst 24- good bands se' ei al of ' a a cied t to t he ba nds preoent and ro i:hc 
' h1ch play on the wneless If that s not a b t co id ctor ' ho had rehearsed the splenchd selec 
of bad luck I do not kno v , hat to call 1t tions I mt. st .oay e'ery credit is dt.e to the 
" • • • scC1cta1y ~Ir Da\ cl Bale £01 the manner 111 
wI1 CH.A'S E CLLiilJrl\OiN sec1cta1y of Head l 'hwh this contest \\as ca1 n od out and I m 1st 
rngto i Sil er v11Los 0 'l.n fe,tival as a huge j thank hun for h < k nd 1ess sho1 n to lf e 
success and tho p lay rng 11 Lhe respect 'c sections + + + + 
' as my good ndeed fho play11 " rn the first I We ve1e pleased to see "\ir F ROG UI\ the 
sect on "a• m>Lgn11ficent and the tostpiecc popular and successft I conductor of Dan el 
Gounod p1ov1decl a 'e1 y fine test and as Bornugh "hen he called here early m the month 
enJoyed by all hotene1 <\nother big featme h1bt on holiday 111 Liverpool h s natl e city 
as the massed band pe1fo1mance of the hymn "\Ve are pim cl of JI.fr Rogan as a p10ch ct of ot. r 
tune Deep Harmony rhe band me i tm1 ed o n city and a1e glad to k 10 v that m spite 
up for th s sple1 didl) and desene g1eat c1ed t of havmg so many "\e1y young player• m his 
fm the playrng {)If same h1ch a• a fi t trng con band he is c10111g 'my 'dl mdeed ith t hem 
clus1on to a \ery grnat da) .s pla;ying and iarel:5 fa ls to scorn at any contest they 
• • • • attend E' eryone ho kno vs the h sto1y of Crns 
SCRIBE £10 n Hor den 11 es The bands fie lds Band at Warr ngton kno\\S what M1 
men all enJoyod tho 1eek " 10 r at Ramsga te I Rogan can do 'ith a band of all good players 
and have come home fully mten<lmg to 111 the \Ve hope he 111 soon have such a band at Dan el 
champ onsh1p t ophy at the Palace this year I I -then the 01aoks may look o 1t I 
am sue they can be relied upo 1 to g ve o f their J + + + + 
best ar cl al thot. gh much depencb upo1 the test 
1 
Mr AJLBERT TIFIF ANY of L nclley Hud 
piece fo1 all ban do 1f they gn e as many re J der •field wnteo I had the pleasurn of anothe1 
hea1sals on the piece as thcj cl cl on Lst year s v1s1t to County Durham on Bank Hol daj Aug 1st 
they shou ld go a step higher ti s )ea1 J am 1st "hen I adJud cated at Sou th h1elds (D rham 
afrn1d theio on t be many coll eiy band, from Co m ty Agucultmal Sho ) I\Ir L B Ledge r 
Durham this year on acccnnt of the depress on I was agam m charge and that 1s a guarantee of 
m the co al tiade ho e\er Jet us hope for the a 1>rnooth r uamng compet1t1on e' ery time \ 1 hat 
bc,t and m e"\ery section le t 1 , hope for a good an 01gamser this ge1 tlermu is H1, '01k rs all 
en by a 1d a good dec1s10n I done to J a1se the standa1d of contestmg not f01 
~ * financial benefit ibut for the Jo,e of the 01 k 
"\I1 rO 'I KAY utos I ha,\c heard se\ernl What a choice little selection Recollcct10r s of 
bands rece tly rn I\Ia w he•ror Par] Pendleton ·w· all ace is fir,t second and £o 11th p11zes em 
Publte ga'e a good how also Pleasle3 Coll erv on ' 1th it 
but the eather spoiled the evenmg concc1 t theu + + -+. + 
general per for ma ce , as ve1 y good the bass Congratulatwrni to Mr JACK M <\JCKINTOSH 
section be111g a lit t le abo' 0 the a ernge I had on his fi Hl exh b1t10n {)If uornet p lay ng a nd on 
a chat 1th ' Ir R Er g ]a1 cl J<.:'b bass late o'f the grnat 1mprcs,10n he made on t he a l cl ence 
Bentley ho told me he had , on 127 medals at the first Pron enacle Concert 111 the QL ee1 s 
I wo nder 1f that is a rncord fo1 an Eb bass Hall which 'e heard O\eI t he " 1c e<s Some 
player I almo t thrnk •o A. fe days ago I h tghlbro s turn up theu noses at the id ea of the 
pard a , 1s1t to the bandioom at \\11gates and co1net as a >Olo msti ument b 1t the 111•nume t 1s 
hea1Cl them tak ng t he iough corners off tl e al11gh t so long as e ha\e playe1s who can cl s 
B V teotp1ece Tl e flugel solo I• good and 11 pla:1 its qualiL1es m an artistw manner \\hilst 
find a fe v antu g on that often clesp set! 11 stru \\O regretted the loss of ' 1r 'Iack ntosh to the 
ment I hope to meet many old fr elds agam on bras, band \\oild "hen he left rt to JO 1 the 
Soptc nber 5th * * * I B J3 C Symphony Orchestra e a1e glad that m 
his ne sphere be is borng g t cl oppo1 t n tre, 
FiiNIDDO~ITTE \\lites I a ttended the band to d1srplav his gieat a1ttstr} on the co11 et and 
con lest at GreLto 1 on Augtst 2 id a id vas Lolcl feel sure that h s \VOr k \I 111 J esul t rn the enhance b} a G 1 etton bar 0, 11 an ho v thu } olB thu g \\as ment of the cornet as a musical mst1 t ment 111 tho j 
ar ranged- A contest \\ tthout pl ze H e told B)es of the musical world m general 
me that 1t h ad all bee ' 01 keel ot r by 'f r '!om ' Ii F " l AL L+n TOR+K b+ d + f S 
Spend JO\ e BM of Gretton and Ylr Wm Boon ~' " "' an mao ter o ne1 1g 
ba 1dmaster of Corbj and the other ba 1dmasteis ham Te mperance 11 ncs Wh lst °'er 11 Lan 
fell 111 "ith t ie idea I have been th nkll1g a caoh11e I had the pleasure of hste 11 g to neail3 
lot abou t this coi lest smce and 1t seems to me all the local bands Not hav ing hea d t hem f01 
that om i\ soc atwn might ha\ e a fir st contest t o ) eats I as 11te1ested 111 the p10g1Pss n ad e 
n a, like manne 1 0 pi izo noney b r r a' el 1111 g Had I to a arc! a puze it ' orild go to B olro i 
expense• acco cl ng to cl stance hon place o£ con Bornugh I heard them play at the 'Iav B V 
t t t cl ffi contc t and then p lav rng as 1 rnch mo1e lefi ied es a estp1ece not too CL It 01 too long 
Someth 1g ltke Dei F!leschutz puohshed by than he 1 I hear d them lat Som e of the ba els VV & R 1 1939 I th nk It , 0 Id gne s a on pa1 ade attempt to play ma1 oh es much too 
sta1 t at nail exp€nse an d lll my opi ton o uld I d ifficu lt 1esult ng m a very poo1 peifo1mance 
create a fuendly ,,pn t amongst tho men ro<'rs of You1 1 st of marches c-01tarns qmte a good 
the i\ssociatwn V hat m mbei of easy full marol es that sou cl \\ell 
• say• fo1 sheet ' 01 k F01 ego for a trn e the hea'} 
con test marches that is for street work by all 
mea 1s 1ehea1se them "ell 111 the hand oom and 
when your ba 1ds can do full usttce to them T 
for one \Ill lbe e1y pleased 111deed to hear them 
SOLO SEC0 :01D writes In regard to the 
St H elens Notes m July iB J3 N P1u ~Iosso 
touches on a "\ BlV so1e point amongst local band\l 
a 1d that is bo110 \Ing of players J do not k now 
why Pm 'Ios,o picked out Pan remperance 
as they aie not the only lband ' ho lbonow 
p layers men om local contestrng bands are "ell 
packed 1 1th outside bandsmen In n 'Y up 111m1 J 
a t tho p resent time 1t is bette1 to e 1gage men / 
th an to d1sappo nt the public P i ''1osso sa:5s 
'loss Bank can do better t han they are do ng J 
do not know ' hat he mea is iby th is a" M oss 
Bank have liad a good season th rs J ear ' 1th 
e1 gagements and arn no v endeavour ng to 1 a1se 
funds fo1 t he r ue rnsti uments If he ' utes 
from a play if g po 1 t o f v ie v I thrnk they can 
hold then o n and gne as good a p1og1amme 
as any P 1 G\Iosso shou ld v1s t the band10oms 
for h is ne vs then he \\Ould get reliable 
111format10n 
'I r J L EV[CK co1 ducto1 and bt. 0111es 
manage1 of Shuebrook S1h 01 1 u tes ' ' e \Cle 
grnatly d1sapp01n eel " t h the resiponse to o 11 
rffort to r un a contest Snheclules 111v1tu o- bands 
to enter ' eie posted to 36 bands \Ve ~cco1ved 
01113 t \O entr es from them and one 1eply stat ng 
the 1 eason "hy they could iot atte 1d '1z Ollci 
ton Coll101y 0 i F11day J uly 22nd the same 36 
bands were ' 11Lten to and the co itB't thro vn 
ope t even morn bands "ern 11 u tton to but no 
iesponse On I\Ionday July 25th I \\Jote to 
other, and t"o replies \\e1e 1ecened one from 
Sta iton Wo1ks and an entry from B olsover not 
a 101d ~f any descr p t10n hon any other band 
I would like "to thank through t he medrnm of 
the B B ::S the bam:ls ho competed for the 
splenclid sp 11t of helpfulness t hey sho eel 
' I a1kh uu ' fam stayed to p lay three selections 
and tho BolsO\er Band played t o select ons 
unfor runatoly the rn n then stopped all f ithe1 
p1oceed111gs E, e ybocl:i en Joyed the playrng and 
~ully app1c0lated the desne to p10' de good 
mL • cal entertammont 
"11 C YORATH bandmasto1 wntes -
Radstork S1her ha\ e fulf1lled important 
engagements at Chippenham and B 1 ton lea\ rng 
a fi o mpres,10 1 behmd at both place, On 
Su <lay i\ugust 7th ' o appeared agarn 11 the 
Ro:i al V cto1 a P aik and had the satisfaction 
o f atnactmg de iecu1cl aud ence of He eason 
\ \e attended o r fo st cor teot of tho season at 
B1 tlg ater o i Aug 1st 13th a cl \\ th an o it 
sr andrng p e1fo1rna 1ce of Recollect10ns of \'al 
lace \\011 tbe champ1onsh p sh old and £20 cash 
fo1 tho second yea1 rn s ccess1on u 1dc1 the •kt! 
f J cl 1 ecuon of 01 i p10fcss10nal con cl ucto1 ~Ir 
!'ho• Vale tn e I th nk one of thP facto1s of 
OLII success 1s that ' e can pla) the same hand 
t e gagemonts as ' o do at con test, a lso e a10 
fort 111ato rn hav ng I\ 'Ii Valen t1110 one hose 
nte est n the band IS as dC'ep as a y of Lho 
1nem be1 s anrl ' h1lc th1> sp 11 t of ba r to y and 
toa1 otk p1e,ail s Wesie1n bands ' ll ahay s 
fii d Rad ock good oppos l on Br dg ate1 ' as 
an ideally 01ga 1>ed contest and o co1s1de1od 
t a great ho101 1 to broadcast t he testp1ece afle1 
the co 1test I should like to take th > oppor 
tu111ly of thankmg those "ho tende1cd then con 
gratulal10ns 
+ • ... • I 
'I1 'DO' f EA Si'P\VOOD l ttes I had a 'ery 
pleasa 1t t me adrnd1cat111g the Inter i\soociat1on J 
co teo t at Porthca d The bands re•ol eel them 
sehes nt o t o classes bv the 1 p]ay 11g in botn 
of htd the pl av ng as ' e1y close Good beg111 
1gs often fa le d to k eep up the sta 1da1 cl lo Lhe 
end vh 1bt some 111d fferC'nt oponrngs g aclually 
rm pro\ od In places some of t he pe fo1 mances 
' e 1 e eqt al to any thrng ' e ha'e had n Lan cash re 
and Y orkshn e oonteots this •eason ' Iy ad\ ice 
to the t o Assoc aLwns IS to make an annual 
e\c1t od' th s con test I ha\c for Y<'US ad,ocated 
I n ter Assomat on co 1tests as I beltC\ e t his 1• 
the only film bas o on \\h1ch "e can estahlrnh a 
Nat on al B1 aso Band Association Bandomen 
nnst manage theu ov1 affans to be s1ccessft.l 
So n<' l tLle doL1bt ' as expressed b3 the pion oter, 
as t-0 ' heth er t he contest \ ou ld be over m t 1 e to 
keep to the oHlei o f t he cl ay The •ta rt \\as some 
h a t later that adve1tised but 01ce a start as 
made O\ 01ythmg ' ent al01 g omoothly and great 
c1od t is che to the p1omote1s the <\•ooc at on 
offic als a11d t he bands fot then ge ial co 
opm at ion and good '1 I I to each othc1 
+ + + + 
We 1cg1et to report the d~ath of "\fr 
EDWtARD GI'If.PENB JP of Stoneclough 
vh1ch took place on August 13th -..rr Gittens 
passed :t\ ay fL JJ of year s and hono 11s i\ natne 
of Buokley Fl ntsh110 ho was born on Ch11stmas 
iDay 1853 but losmg h is parents earl) 1ll life he 
m grated to Stoneclot gh vhcn only 16 vears old 
H e has res1ded there e\ e1 smce becommg a p10 
mrnent c t zcn by 1 ea soi of the active sha1 e he 
took l 1 c1v1c bL,, ness and rel giot s a 1d ph la1 
th1op1c w01J Ilfr Gittens ' as a mu•rcian 
\ ocahst and m str umen t alt st fiom eh1ldhood bt. t 
h is rnmB n b1aso hand c11cles became famed 
as the bandmaster of t he once celeh1atocl Irnell 
Baik Su 1day School Band h ch as e,tabl shed 
1 l 1875 and ' h ch later under his gmda ice be 
came a ' dely :famo 1s fost class contest ng ba i d 
Aftei manv yeaIS of successft 1 leade1sh1p of this 
ll:mnd bust iess ties com pelled his ret I ement ho 1 
actne band v01k But his rnterost 111 bands ue e1 
ceased no1 h is dcs1 e- a desa o rnto wh ch dL r g 
ma y :y ears of his actne band 'o l be pu t much 
wo1k and ptopaganda-to uplift all hands m i 010 
ally morally and sociall) So 111 the e 'en mg 
of l 1s life he became an act ve member of the 
Alexander 0 e1 I\Ierno1 al F md CommH tee an cl 
a ti ustce .feeling th;i,t th s as a mo,ement ' h ch 
not only perpetu ated the me1 ioi:y {)If a g1eat con 
d Lct-01 \\1th horn he bad heen rnbma!C'ly a•so 
cia tcd but also a mm ement 1 h1rh co lcl do much 
as t ha s al ead) d01 e to rnsp 1 e as 'ell a 1 
strnct the teache10 of th e f 1tme 'Ve part ' nh 
111 Gil tens so110 dully bllt still u ncompla1111gh 
for 11 0 feel tlrnt} e a s o e o f Lhc f e vho pa sses 
fnm hi, lahom to 1 s rn aid o ly lh tl e 
sett111g of l fe s s 1 and 11rh r be oonscrn isnr Rs 
of hav ng performed a long day of usef 11 find 
honourable ' ork 'Ve foe] sLue h s sm 'rng 
fa1mly 11ll feel consolat10n 1 1 this fact ) et ' e 
tender to thmu ou1 deepest sympathy 111 then 
ho1e11-vemcnt fo1 the final pa1t11 g cannot bm be 
sonowful hm'e'er s veet remem1b1ance may be 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws SEPTEMBER 1, 1932 
1!1 L B LEDGER who has do o oo muoh 
fo1 DL11ham bands by p1omotmg contests \\rites 
As I am no fix1 g clrttBs for 11ext year \ull 
contest oomm ttees kmdly for ar cl me then dates 
to enable me to keep clear of th em By do111g 
so it ' ill sa' c havrng fo11 01 five contest one 
Sattu day and none another 
+ + + + 
1\11 HERIBEIRI BB:'-LN"ETI "ho acl;ucl1eatecl 
at the leceJJt Bugle Band .F estl\al \\ll tcs Wha t 
an rnspnat1on the Bugl e contest 1s I rhe bands 
men and offic al s seem t-0 be Just as enthus ast1c 
as they ' e1c ' hen I as down the10 about seven 
yea!S ago and ' 1th better rndustual conditions 
bands m Cor 1 all o k l r se to grea t he gihts 
+ + + + 
'Ir W ,\. L\SH\1 ORI'H of lhe Qu ckfit P 1b 
lrshmg Co called Ill to cc us when Ill L1vo1pool 
recently and \\ o ' eie glad to Jrn, e a chat th 
h m L\s sho mg the 1desp ead rnfl 1ence of 
this papet h o mentioned that he had received 
enqu 11cs for Book Co' e1, etc horn as far off 
as Ca iada and Australia fr om bandsmen , 110 
had seen hi s Oompa y , ad e1 t n the B B >I 
+ + + + 
::\I r A G \VAR D of E1ghto n Banko near 
Gateshead ' 11tes Y ou "111 note tl at I had 
the pleasurB of gammg second p1 ze at High Spen 
i t] yom plend1d selection Er gen Oncg n I 
de r ved grnat pleasme from trarrnng \V11 la ton 
;:; Iver on U is p iece and cau 1econ 11B cl it to 
any band as a most pleas n., mterostrng and 
edt cat1ve classic to both bandornen and co 1d uctor s 
I am sony to say Vi7 n laton are unable to do 
more con teot ng through laok of financial suppo1 t 
bu t I am a t l~bertJ to tram any go ahead ~01 them 
ba els fo1 contests 
+ ... + + 
::\I1 \V SMII'H of London "ho adJud1cated 
at Head111gton and 0 prngton contesto "11tes 
These "01e t 'o 'ery successh I events thanks 
to 'Icss1s Cl1fton and Coll ns All the per 
fot ma 1ces of Gounod at Oxfo1 cl ' ere good 
a 1cl most of them very good •o th at i t as not 
a qL est101 of vh ch pe1fo1mai ces to mcl 1do m 
the p1 1zos bt t wh en performance to cxcluclr 
B 1 mrngiha TI Mot10poh tan s p erforma nce va f JI 
of muswal v1taltt3 hence the 1 pren ier position 
J ldged ft om every angle Gounod is •urely 
the most popula1 of all operatic an a 1gements 
Good fo1 the bands good for the J 1dges a d 
goo l fo1 the public I am iuclgrng Gounod 
aga n at Vi althamsro" 01 Septem 181 31cl "he1e 
I shall have another scme of bands 
+ + + + 
I\Ir G H l\IERJCER ho adJuchcated at the 
Shnebrnok con test ntes I\11 J Lev ck 
La clmasto1 of Sh rnbrook Band and }us ba 1ds 
1 Jen and oolleag 1eo clcoCl \ ed better pat1011ago 
than they reccl\ eel on the 0ccas1on of then con 
test l1eld on July 30th iN o doubt the holidays 
and engagen en ts (the1e a1e a fe v of these 11 the 
drsb1ct occas onally) militated aga111st a la1ge 
enny but e'en so better suppoit should ha\ e 
been acco1ded om Sh11eb1ook ft ends The con 
tesL vas an attract e one a11d as only tlnee 
ba els turned up all the bands roce \eel a p11ze 
In hoth march and t-0.Stptecc ther e "as 10t mnch 
to choose beb cen first and second p11ze h an ls 
both g 'mg good conceptions a 1d chsplay111g neat 
techn q t. e !'he thn cl m order had ma 1y good 
po nts gonernll) a mus1cianlv 111 tetp1etat on but 
1 ne1 parts and the con bmat on e1e soa1col) 
up to the standa1d of the fi rsL and seco nd ! he 
aud1enco va, a goo d o 1C and shO\ eel their appre 
ciat10n of tho bands m an encomag 1g ma111 er 
l'h e fiI st annual contest rn co1 nechon th the 
Bu1nopfield Floral Hottrcultmal and Ag11cultmal 
Socie ty on L\uguot 20th ' as a fine oucces• ten 
ba 1cls pla) rng m march hy 1111 tr ne and selection 
co1 lesL, I\11 L 8 Ledger stage n an aged the 
competit10ns ' 1th hr u• ial ractfnl cffi c enc) The 
In nm tu c contest as m en app ec ated by the 
p b l c '!he ba1 do of the :'•forth kno v ho v to 
i c Hier h' mn t nes ' rh c fir st fou1 pr ze bands 
11 the selection ere cxtremeh iea1 111 meut 
g v11g flee exprnss \e a cl rnlell gunt n te preta 
too of R ecoll eulo1s of \Vallrrcc that \Ole 
greatly en1oycd by rhe aud e 1ce and the ieot 
of thC' ba ds 'e e ot 'e y far bchmd 111 general 
excellence 
HUMBER DISTRICT 
I ha'e rncened qu 1le a 1 1 11be1 of lette1s 001 
pit enl ng i e on rny sl a 1cl o c1 tl e co test he ld 
at Hull 111 connect on nh the muswal fr.st val 
0 e lette1 111 pa1 t 1cular s ftorn a compot tor 
ho states that hts ib a.nd are not upheld by 
d iplomas bit by money and that f the1r ex 
ponses had I ot b een borne by each mch v1dual 
mcmbe1 of the band they "ould have been 
abse tees He al o cunde rns the method of t he 
ac!J LtdJClltOl ~1ttrng rn full vie of the b 111do 
a 1d \\hon a \\long note 01 a slip occ 1nocl for 
him to reel and "11the as though rn ten ble 
p a111 much to the amusen e 1t oi the specta tors 
F10m 1epo1 ts iecen ed the contes t held at 
L outh for bands of 16 n en \\US a fa1ce and the 
less said the bette1 S ich oontests unless con 
ducted tho1oughly ca 1•e 1 a1) a band ho have 
h therm he ld a good name to lose t 
Bands n th is cl sn Jct arn findmg a se11ons 
co npet to1 for engagen en ts 1 1 the Rad o \an 
I ha e heard of one e gagement be ng oecned 
by this canned muo1c van at a p1 ce less than o rn 
<e e 1th of that t ond01ed by a braos band I hope 
bands ' ll re1 e n be1 lh o hen asked by any 
pa1 ty co t cen eel 1f the) ill O'bl gc and play for 
noth ng at s ch ancl such a parade etc 
I 1 \1€ of ie~ent oco re1ccs a t contests ne\Cl 
as the <\,sociat on needed mo1e th an no I 
read 111 your last isst.e of the BB N \\here more 
than o e sci 1be had commented on the sa1cast c 
101 aiks n 1de b) ad i ud cato1, at contests I ba, e 
hea1d soi e of t l e1u rn:i self and read rcna1ks 
hrnh some of t hem ha\ o vr t ten a r d I ha\(J 
pondo1ed O\e1 the meanmg of some of thP ex 
p1ess10ns used st ch ao too tuHby and t00 
i azzy Nov I ask aie sucn i emai ks h elph I 
lo tJ e a crage bandsman~ It must be 1e.'l1em 
bc1ed that the ad t cl ca tor is generally a pa cl 
11 a1 and tho n e l that he passes sa1cast1c 1ema ks 
n.bou t ha'e 111 a gtcat nurnbe1 of nsta1 ces made 
g1cat <net fices Tf some of the adJud 1ca Lo s ere 
put to tho test to p lay some of the parts they 
aie so satcast c a,bout ha t ' o uld be tho rnsulP 
It i s for SL ch reaso s that I ask conte,t com 
mntees when choos ng an ad uchca ror to ha'e a 
el able rna 1 ever Lhough he may cost a t11fle 
more 
I as plen.sed to eC' that tl e band• of the East 
R c111g a1e \\1llmg and eage1 to on a i <\,sso 
c at on L et me aga n ask f01 any band ill ng 
ro 10m 01 cl scuss i t to 1tc to ' r1 E Bui ke 
Br 1t 1•h Leg on Ch b Seu 1tho1pe ' ho has prn 
m eel to call a mee t1 1g at any pl ace com ement 
B1 igg S l er ;om neye I to L or th for the six 
teen men cor test I d u e•a) the3 1shed th ey 
had stay<'d at home I earn ou u de1sla cl them 
go ng to snch a conte•r Al ays aim at a l gher 
s andard not a lo e1 
Barnet by Silver seemed th 1'd p ze at Louth 
Con gr ati. lat1ons to you 'Ii Gamm dge 
Ea to 'I o 1 are reaprng the re' aid for sahs 
fact on g 'on at e gage 1ients etc R e boob ig, 
a1e nu ne rot s The band bad a spec ial rnv Lahon 
to Lo 1tb contest bu t ef isc cl to b e te plecl 
Aohh:y T sht1 te rema n ve y qt !Ct 
Scotte1 hnsy fulfill ng engagements 
I not1ccd rn the press se, cral names of bands 
'h1 ch only appear at engagement ti me I respect 
fdly ask SL ch bands to keep dn e elm rng the 
1 tcr ll onths also 
Scuntho1pf' Bnttsb I eg10n 001 1111uo to be a ll\e 
bodv nf men 1 hear rhAt so ilc changes ha\e 
talen place They a el tek) to be a'hlo t,o 1cplace 
any s lack member ' 1th a fresh one I\Ii Bmke 
1s o ly happy vhen seek ng some f1esh soucc of 
1ovem e I r ol1oocl vhe I last heat cl tlie b rnd 
that the sh g I uh sed to I.HJ pie a le r t 1s o 
lack1 1g Only ronte•t111g can 1enew t \\ h:y not 
tq son e gentlemen? 
Kn ton Lmdsay a1c ha,rng a 'Cly buov ti 11e 
Why elm L you call 111 a p10 to g-1 e the ba id 
a b1us 11 upl .EL\8HLIGH.1I 
MANCHESTER & DISTRICT 
E, e1 ybody >1iho has any amb1L1on n them and 
\\ant more arc gong to Be1le Vue on Gorto1 
"ake, Monday September 5th tlrn kmgh ts of 
the Ancient Order of the Mu 1thp1ece will meet 
as of old There IS no other place 111 the wo1 ld 
to equal Belle Vue fo1 spo1 t or enioymcnt It 
i, the onl3 place on ear lh "here one gets a ma! 
musical thnll There is a, good entry of bands 
and all t11e1 s What a vauoty of mu, cal m111ds 
there ill be assembled u tho great K ng s Hall 
who will rndulge 111 nhe grat1ficat10n of musw 
rencle1ed by the host ba 1ds m the la 1d I hope 
the and 1e1 ce ' il l be 1mpa1t al >Hth then applause 
Let ns g ' e every band a real welcome as they 
app oach the path of fame I feel sure Lhat the 
co1drnl1ty of the at d1ence does much to vards 
helpmg a band with its performance so p!e 1se 
let yom hand, speak } 01 1 wekome fo1 all band s 
Look out fo1 No, ice I shall be wearing my 
top ha t ' l11te wa1slcoa,t spats and patent leather 
boots so lf any one '' ould ltlrn to make a fuss of 
me I shall be near tho B B N stall opposne the 
Krng s HaJI 
Pei dl eto 1P1bho nm er 'er e so f 111 of the spn1t 
of p1og 1ess as they are at present They ha e 111 
M Rob nson a real live secreta1y who does not 
belie\ e 1 1 spoi l ng the ship for half penn orth of 
ta One cal al ays rely on a good cancer t h om 
the TI I ihope then contest 1s a bump111g success on 
tht 10th nst What about you1 town be ng 
a ecornted for this umque event? 
Pend leLon Old I \\ ould b e d eli ghted to see 
once more rn the front Ia! k I hope to hea1 you 
competrng on } our "\ n d00 step Beautiful 
Bula n il l SLll t yoll 1mmcnsely and a pt ze 
Iii s~G you on you1 fee t agarn 
Pendl eto1 \Vh t La 1f.l are a band that •hould 
g1 e a good accoun t of themsehes Just 1mag111e 
:your band 10om be11g ado111ed ' 1th the City of 
Sal for cl Challenge Shield l\Ir Ben P o ell often 
led Pe cl eto l Old to fame Insp 1 e him to do 
the tuck 11th yo ur baud 
South Salford Si lver \\lil do ihtless tty for the 
C Ly Cl alleugc Shield You have \\On some bat 
es or tl e r flee com se and I feel sure you can 
mal c a good sho" at Pendleton 
I\ mcb01 Institute have you got your eyes on 
hB Ne, Ctv Shield? I rnll know that your 
boy, Jo, e contest ng the lmely testp ece , di 
su t }OUl band and the conLest is so near home 
::Vlanchester Um ted v ho ere oncB famous un 
der the name of Ir 'ell Old should try then 
lu"k at Pendleton H nay be a roal p10k up 
to } ou1 bar cl am! oulcl 1 t not be a 1 ea,[ co1 rn 
bacl for you to be the fi •t \ nner s o f the City 
Sh eld? 
Stieetfolcl UM C •cu be v11teo D cl you 
hea u o at OldJ1am? I do not th11 l "e d1sgraced 
ou1sel es esoecially as we p laved last and 111 the 
1 a1 1 \\ ell e hope for better luck at G at ley 
e'en though we shaJl be a b t shot thandecl \\e 
shall 1 ot ha B any bo110 eel players 'Ve shall 
abo ll y to get to Pe11cllelu11 for ve mean to get 
ihold of a first p11ze th s yea1 I do not th111k 
n a1 y folk at Old ha n had the fi st fm r i 1ght 
that gh I th11k C\ciybod) had the fa st 
S alfoi cl Dock ' f sown I ha\e heai cl play more 
d1fficu t pieces than Beaut ful B 1ta11 I am 
sure vo 1 v1 ll otand a good chance o f dockrng 
that sh elcl 'I y and n ay :yot. s icceed 
Bax e 1clalc s 'Vo1ks after a successful season of 
co ice1 t "01 k ha vB settled do n to t he Belle Vue 
teotpiece wihwh I hea1 'Lilts the band a1 cl is gomg 
ell I would be de! ghted tu see Miller Street 
ttdo 10d with the Bello Vue Gold Sl11eld and 
Chio 1 cle C 1p One no' er knm\ s host wishes 
North East Manchcst<'l a10 hfl\ mg good io 
hear,al, 111 p1 epa 1at10n for Sunday e en 111g con 
cetts cl rrng the W111 te1 They recently p layed at 
a B ackle} garden par ty and through the absence 
of a push ball team the band had to f ll the 
breach Tho band ' as put aga111st a team o f 
10te<l boxers s ch a, Jackie B10 n and on 
two \1do11e• bnt lo• t the rnedn.ls by a few 
po111t s The p1omote1" we1e so plea•ed ith the 
band s n 1s1cal pe {o rn c:e a cl spor t11g •pn t 111 
hPlm 1g tlrnm o 1t of a cbffic lty that they ha\ e 
gn en tl em h o engagements for next :5 ear Well 
do e NE M 
Besses o th Ba n bv no' "il l be rn Crtnada 
and e can rely on t} em to spread the l ght 
The mem01y of the 1 pre' wus ' 01 ld to ut st 11 
!1 e, 1 i chsta it pa1 ts of the Empire and "e look 
ilJ :M1 Royle and h s men to '3muitite the 
ach 8\ e11 e1 ts of t 10 old ba cl Our best w shes 
go \\ ith th em 
T he open au conce1 ts pro IClect by the :.iian 
chPster Pa ks Comm ittee 111 the pa1ks and re 
c1eat on g1ound, ramc to an e 1d on A gust 28th 
fo the season I here ha\ c been 261 ba cl p e1 
fo1manc<>o and 72 conce t pa ty e tc1ta11mcnts 
M1 Vi A. Wilk• the m o cal ach so1 and m t c 
has I 1d a busy t me ' 1s1 ting these bands many 
of them th1 ee fom a cl fi e hmes d11 rng the 
easo11 Bands that play 111 the :Vlanche,ter Pad s 
arc: not engaged rncl1scr1m1 ately they are given 
a at clu10n but u 1fu1 Lunately some bands " e 
l ite! 1 1g tho ful filment of then duty and 
t h1o1gh sheer oarnles• 1css le clop nany ser 10 1s 
faults suoh as Jate sta t ng "1th three or four 
playe rs sho1t co 1p led ' th bad deportment theu 
solo ists a1 e not those t hat plavPd n.t then aud1 
LIO s and anothe r tortt rrng element is u 1tune 
f l ess The ba els that are not re engage l next 
serrson ha e only lhem•elves to blame and shouJd 
sti e to 1 eme<ly i he i defects "h ch they will 
cl scm e by 1 efled1011 
I am d eeply guO\ eel to hear of Lhe death of 
"\ [ Ed aid G ttens J P He as an accom 
phshecl musician a cl "as emrnont for the ful 
f1 lment of dut:1 many times nt the expense of 
l 1s health Fo1 man:5 vcars lie was b andmaster 
a 1cl co1 ducto1 of the famous In' ell Bank Band 
a tel vas an able lieutenan t to the late ~ft Alex 
anc101 0\\ on He 'as a trustee and one of tho 
fou dci s of the A 0 M F and was deeply 111 
berestecl n t he \ elfa1 o and m us10al eel 1cat10n of 
boy He was highly iespeded by all vho had 
the pleasure of his a mrnhle friendsh ip and I am 
qne all bandsmen orn \\1th me 111 offeung om 
deepest sympathy to his 1clo a1 cl family 
NOVICE 
CENTRAL SCOTLANJi) NOTES 
Hobda) s bc111g near1:1 over and the c ti y for ms 
be1 1g o i t fo1 the annual cha 11p onsh ps of the 
S \ B A !band• "111 be ma lu ng offo1 ts to fill t p 
then rank s 111 01 de to co1 pc te It 1s a g eat 
pit} that so many ban l only compote at the 01 e 
co1 test a yea1 though the e h as been a great 
deadh o!f contests ge or ally this last vea o t o 
one , icltnBcl to onclc1 he th e1 1 t ou ld not 
be more p1 ofitablo ifo1 ma y of these bands to 
pro' 1de then ,eh es " th a lot of re nu s c and 
tmbon th1oughoL t the 1 nrcr mo tbs fo1 the cost 
1t lakes them to compete a t one of thPse com 
pettt10n s Cc1 tarn t is that they ould be "11 rhe 
het re1 the folio rng year nstearl o f do ing prnc 
t cally 10th ng afte the conteot t 11 the opllng 
time comes 1011ncl aga n Of co 11 sc they ha'e 
the natma feel ng of ' ant ng to corn pcte but 
o "-' ould ltkc to ~ee the var 01 s ba 1cl n ak ng 
better p10g1 css than they a re dong at tho p e ont 
t me fur no o e ill cl sp1 te thB fact that tho 
p esent playing of a lb g m 1 outy is \e1y poo1 
ndeed 
Se,e1al of the best of th e E ng sh ba 1cl • ha\e 
bee t p t his ay a cl cl el gh tNl tho san ds of 
people bv the n mag 11fice1 t pla) ng Bl ack Dike 
" th then glo1101 s tone -eemed qn te as good 
as C\el they <'rn 1f not bcLle1 Cies ell Col 
1 e1v ere al so gieatly app1rc ated and tho 
fan ous \V nga tes Te n per a nee ' ho hfl\ e been 
veadv 10 for this last t ch e or fo111tcen vea1s 
SOC' n mo1e p op l 11 tha le' e1 One rn g} t me tion 
l1e1 e tha t at Dunfe1 il lrne l c e tl ry bad a fo1t 
1 tght s e 1gage 11ent they act 1all v pl t) eel ovet 
L' o l t l)ch eel pieces and the 1 rcrp IO 1 tbfl had 
n the l ast cl ay s pe1 foi rnan ces 11 not 10arl ly 
NORTHAMPTON DIS TRICT 
i\s previously me 1t1oned 1ll these notes tne 
ba cl contest oam c off at Gretton on Augu.st 2nd 
and five bands entered and played at t his u111que 
oompetrt1on I hey \ ere all village bands con 
, st ng of rubout 16 rr embe1s and practically all 
ne1ghlbou1s It ''as the v Uage lease and t he 
Gala a 1d Sports commttteo offered £10 towards 
the co 1test o that each band had £2 towards 
expenses no n atter where the.) n ght be placed 
111 01de1 of me11t rhey fo1med one massed band 
and marched round the \ 1llage st1eets Then came 
the oonrcst on tho Spo1 ts field I he te,tp1ece as 
A So n en l of the Opera and ' 11 To11 Seddon 
carne over frn 11 Ketr e1 rng to J uclge l he play111g 
as not bad for such band• rhe) seemed to get 
excited and noisy a t times and agarn they sho o<l 
some me11 t 111 the 1oad111g of the music Ho\ over 
after the fif th band had fimshed I\Ir Seddon 
came f10m his tent and &\\ a1 dee! the place& m 
01de1 oi me11t acco1drng to the numbei they 
p layed h1ch p10\ed to be first GieL Lon secoJ1d 
\' armmgton thncl B11gotock four th Co1 by 
fifth N assmgton and all the fou1 11edals \ cnt to 
Lie ' 1 u g ba1 cl \IL Seddon t hen acld1 eosed 
the bandsmen a i d sa cl he ' ould send on to each 
bandmaster a copy {)If h!S notes on the 1 playmg 
h oh he hoped \ m ld be helpfol by vay of show 
mg them ho the} played it and how he vould 
p lay t At this pomt the mm began to fall 
11eav1lv and al though each band \101i!d have 
p layBd a1 0Lhe1 piece it 'I ao abandoned I u1 cler 
stand these bands mlend to make tht> an ann ual 
e ent 'h ch \\ill t; 1ke place at a different village 
eacn yea1 
R 1shdcn ren pe r a nee played rn thB \V okstead 
Park Ke tte11ng on Sunday August 14th and 
attracted a laige nu 11be1 of people 'l'hey played 
a vc1y good programme m excellent &tyle and 
J tel~' g from the express ons of many that heaHl 
tho1 1 t hey me very pop ila1 
T th1 k al t1ost C\Cry band 111 this dtstl ct has 
been b S:5 cl nrng the month 1th co1 ce1ts anu 
e 1gagements and I notice that \Volla ton 
attc 1ded the Oxfo1d contest and o fast p11zo 
1 Lhe eco 1d section and sever al medals fo1 
solo1sb 'Ir Gr oo n ' as rn charge 
Rannels l emperanco at LOI tied Belle VL e J t 1) 
contest bL t foiled to got 111 the p1rzes I am told 
they cl cl not do the n •eh (', J ushce but accep ted 
the clcc1 s1011 as good sport, if eel ig the) had lost 
nothmg b} mak ng the attempt 
I ha\C been puv1legecl to see the progiarnmes 
to be p layBd by St Hi lda s hen they 'lSlt 
Ket tei ng a id they are 11 osL excellent ti ey 111 
cl 1de t o of the la te A 0 on s aua 1gements 
Obe10n and He ote also the Iannhau sor 
•clect10 1 au at ged by the late H Rot nd and 
man) other i oal br aos ba 1d ite i1s 
'II o 44Gh An 11ve1sa1y of the Rot h ell 'l1ss101 
B ai cl a celebrated on S n lay August 14- th 
1h1s " a full b1 as• band l u do e1y l S€tul 
01 k "Ir .F J T erbbu tt J l' cond wted the l 
fo1 many yca1 and they have al a) s been ell 
t o eel 
Fode 1s ga'e to concerts a t Rushden 01 
S nd ay i\ugust 14-th ~his ' as the r fiist '1S1 t 
to thi s t-0 n and it as a g1 ea t success Ihe 
play1 g of the t o b10Lheis H ui Luuer ill be 
remcmbe1ed f or a long tune to co111e L lo 
rnnJI) a great artistic tieat and 1th the gonernl 
excellence of the " h ole band s pe fo1 mancc the 
c o d ee! au li e ice had a g1eat mL, cal tieat They 
left bol11 id some food for thought a iongst o 1 
local ba id• 1rnn 
!he death of '.u EI 1 aid G ,tens of Kea1sl e) 
bas made ano tl e1 de g 1p 111 the It e of excel 
len t bi ass ba cl contesrm s So 11e of the older 
band membe1 s 0£ Kette1 ng " 11 1 emember hrm 
as a membe1 of the In e ll Bank B and ho fir t 
came to the K etter111g conteot 4-9 :5ea1s ago he 
a, then ti1c band secretary He late1 beca ne 
tl en band 1iaster a1 cl dun 1g his conducto1sh p 
tf e b 1 d 1 acle 1ts gteaLeo L successes He al•o 
cond cted scvc1 al otho1 local bands 111 his d1st11ct 
H e as a p<'1so a l and close fr e cl of rho la te 
'Ir L\lex 0 on 'IJlDLA.NDI'I'E 
CLYDESIDE NOTES 
'.Phe outdoo1 season no v d1a s rapidly to a 
close a cl 1th a \ e1 y fe v except10ns I am ah aid 
hao been a most L 1 satisfactory o te Fo1 o 1e 
thu g engagon ont" f01 rno,t band s have been fc v 
a1 cl far bet een a 1d 111Him1 neratne at that but 
the fean re of all has been that e'en fo1 
co tests th n eaoy ieach man) bands ha' e been 
qt. e unable to ra ise a gallop I vent ne t h e 
belttlf oo Lba t th s rubse 1tee1sm h as not been 
f'n tnely cl o to lick of finance although thaL 
all 11po tant co cl t on must not be overlool eel 
L eomahago Sb atha-..en and DoL glas all n ad e 
p a1se or tliy atte npb to k11dle a spa1 k of e nth u 
sta m Ill t he b1east, 0£ letha1g c bandsmen and 
then co11muttees but v1th only mod er ate success 
'\JI honotn to those ' ho spo1 ti 1g ly ga e the r 
suppm t 
'I o ba 1ds £1011 th is d1st11ct n 1st b e g \e 1 
I 01 o 1rable n ont1on £01 then pro eso on tbe 
co1 test fi eld Ga, Dept and m a lesse1 deg1 ee 
K 1 ghts vood the r example 1s ' 01 thy of 
e11 dat o n 
I l the city pai l s tho numlber of perfo111 anccs 
sho eel a dee decl elem easP. ' th a conseq c 1t 
loss of 1e enuc to all bands ooncer 1ed Empty 
scats m the a1 c ia refl ected "the state olf tiacle 
existing b 1t t he keenness and enthusiasm of those 
rforccd by en cuni,tances to pa Lr on se the Aibe1 
deen f'n closme e1e in 110 '' ay d1mrn 1shed I 
still s 1b 1 it that the neooss ty for th1s f01m of 
ente1 tamment is of such a clam ant nature more 
especially rn these tunes that financial prnfit 
sho1 l<l ot be O\ e1stres•ed ITo pL1 t it anotl er 
\ ay tl e uoney ch a vn g ves no tl ue 111d1cat 011 
of tho pleas ire and oni oyment t ho mus c has 
bro ght to t hose o ts1r1e the ai ena even rf they 
ha' e had to sh1£t f10m one foot to the othe1 
cl 111 g the 11\ o hours I i ll ot om city fathe1s 
\\Ill f possible mcrease the ba1 ds rn a110ther yea1 
Om moss bo1de1 VIS1to1s have been D ike Ores 
ell and " ngatos all of \\ horn h a, e le;ft beh ncl 
' et) pleasant m cmo1 es and made many 1 c , 
f11ends All ' e1e m fine form ' ith I ttle char ac 
te11sL10s of then o 11 to add piquancy alld \ a11ety 
to theu p1ogrammes \V rngates cl a1 mod me most 
hy the11 sma1 t cle in playrng 1£ t he r tone 
not quite so b g as I ha\e heard the quality o 
all t her e All three 11 be welcomed back aga1 1 
The locals have all ft. lfilled theu e 1gageme ns 
ith c1 eel t btt bke Oln e1 'I' v ist could have 
done th 11101 c 
S 0 W S a 1d Born :J bi idge ha, e std! to sha1e 
a eek at Du 1fe 11 I rne ' hei e the taste for good 
m 1ste has bee 1 \ ery h ghl3 c iltn a ted J3oth 
ha e my confidf'nce that they ' ill cove1 Lhernseh cs 
lth glory a1 cl e1 nan co then reputat ons 
I l ea1 good repo1Ls rega1d111g Clycleba 1k s 
1111 e da) s play rng at ~Im e~ambe and I noticed 
John-a Ga nt s g1aoeiful compliments in h s 
La caster note• of las t isot e I t is g-0od to k o v 
tha t Clyd-0ba1 k ha'e been so 1 Leh apprnmatecl 
1 a coL ty l1 1ch has b1ed so i 1 y g1 eat p layers 
and oriel famous b 1nd< and hose peopl e are 
t h C' cl01e accustomed to the \er) beot 
Clydebank o "bsence horn co 1test11 g th s past 
:v0a1 has e 1dently not upset then pla) " o ie 
litt le bit i fact tl ey see 11 to ha\ 0 fonn~l the 
tide e s a cry fe1 tile place h t at the sa r 
t111r the 1 co 11P ba ck is be 1g eage1[y a ti 
c pated at the next champ10n sh p If the'i do 
dec1de to i et 111 to the fold the eont~st \\ 111 take 
a ne lease of 1 fc 
Tl e c1 11e• fo1 the \ a11ous cha1 ip o ships 11 
o be rlL <' rt 1cl T ti ust the 1e,ponso hon all cl o 
t11crs 11 he sat <Eacto1y In th s area the1c a1e 
potc t al cha 1p10 s n each cla,s 1f ti ey 01k 
for 1 t a1 cl thf' azz 1 e d an s 111 thC'11 1 a1 h 
ca 1 fi 1d t n0 to llle cl rchea1sals J st at rhe 
la1l c d of thP season the fo1 m ge e ally shot lrl 
be g od bit a 1} slaC>l ness 01cep111g 1n 1 -0 , ill 
be cl1ffic1 lt to e ac11cate l ate1 on and ill 
assmedly copa1d1se a band, chanoes Play the 
he fo1g0Lle b:5 the t1 Th e tho ~a el s p1eoe 1t at 
each of the 1 n erforrna 1ces c <' al no<t f a 1t c 
1th rlel ght 1 hope many of o t S cotc h la do 
me 1 ' ho ha e hear cl these ha 1cls ' 111 st n f' to game then men and aL lea8t dcscn c succrss 
LOCH LOMOND t1y and enn la te thci1 Si\NDY ~foSCOJ'TTF, 
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BAND INSTRUMENT REPAIRS 
By Skilled Craftsmen 
l--~-------1 
: RUSHWORT H j 
I & DREAPER I 
I I 
The RUSHW ORT H & D REAPER Workshops, equipped with up-to-date plant and under the 
personal supervision of an experienced bandsman, carry out repairs to the satisfaction of the most 
exacting musicians. Only skilled workmen are employed and repairs are executed promptly 
I SUPPLY I 
: EVERY 1 
l REQUISITE I RUSHWORTH & DREAPER 
I FOR I 
I I B and Instrument R epair Specialists and S ilver Platers I BANDSMEN I 
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ALTRINCHAM NOTES 
I see Gatley conte~olose _at hand_, and I 
hope it is a bumping success, w1th entries from 
N orLhwich Adelaide, Knutsford, Lymm, Dunham 
(now, Mr. B rophy, what albout i t 'I) , A shton-on: 
JYforscy. Timperley (:Ylr. Bates c?u ld show ·his 
worth here), .also Altrincham Boro.. . 
By the way, I happened to look rn at AJ.trrnc-
lrn.m during Sunday mornrng rehearsal, and found 
::Yir. Darbyshire in co".'mand. Bnnd aro m good 
form just llOW, and quite a happy lot of chaps. 
The above group would be very .mtereslwg, a.nd 
Gatley is within easy reach of all t he bands I have 
mentioned, so come up men and have a smack, 
just to show them a.11 what you c~n do. I 
Sorry my notes are so short this mont h, but 
have been busy and haYe not. been alble to get 
abotit much, but at t he san;e tu:ne, .I s_hould be 
' d "f any band secretarv m this district would g.a i · · h th · drop me a line c/o D. B .N. , saying ow ey a1e 
going on. ' BASS TROMBONE. 
\VESSEX NOTES 
The massed band performance at Meyrick 
Park B~rnrn<Jmou-th, on August 7th, a tLracted_ a 
large' audience, and I should think the financial 
report must have been good. 
I was pleased to. see some o_f our . \V cs_scx A ss?-
ciation bands t akmg p art in this, ,. tz. , B o.-
. be 1R 1"no-wood lBranksome & Parkstone com , · o ' 1 · ·te h · United. and Verwood, who fe t i t. qt~t an onou1 
to be ~onducted by their Assoc1at1on president, 
Sir Dan Godfrey. . 
I t rust our local bands grasped the opportu111ty 
of hearing the S t. Hilda Band at Bournemouth 
recently, which should insp!re every m us1c-lovmg 
bandsman to diligent prnct.1ce. . _ 
Mr. J. H. Merritt, of Market Lanngton, send. 
quite a long list of engagements fulfilled , and 
many of them repeated ones, too, wh ich speaks 
well for the band; they are 111 good fo1·m. . 
}fr. Stretch , of BenYick St. J ohn , has m i.~secl 
sending this time. I trust _you had a g.oocl t ime 
at Bridgwater contest, even 1f you did not actually 
get in the prizes. I should tlunk 1t must have 
been a k<Jen affair. 
Droad Chalk were at Handley . Show on August 
20lh and 'I was told they were rn good form. V~rwood attended Kinson Show. I trnderstand 
this is a rep<}tition of many years standmg now. 
Band appear to be doing. well. , 
1Rillgwood ha.-e had quite a good numbe r of 
engageu:nents. . 
The following bands have been playin~ for 
parades: Lock erlby, H yde, Amesbury, .Salisbury 
B.L.. Fovant, B oscombe, R omsey Town, and 
Downton. . . 
Shre"·ton attended their local carmval, which 
I hear was very attract ive. \\That aibout a line, 
~Ir . Goddard? 
.News seems rather 
hope there is a good 
the good old B.B.~. 
scarce this time, so let us 
store for our next issue of 
PEDAL G. 
~~~~.._~~~-
ASHTON-UNDER - LYNE 
DISTRICT NOTES 
AND 
I "as unable to attend the contest at Oldham, 
berng away on my. annual holidays. I ho pe ~Ir. 
J . l'arker and his committee ''ere succe.ss.ful 
finaucially with their efforts, as this contest was 
ISLINGTON 
divided bet ,Yeen cricke t and brass band. To fulfil 
an engagemen l, ~lr . .Kirk, t he ir energetic band-
master, had lo ellgage players !from other bands 
to fill tho places of those playing cricket. This 
is not helping your bandmaster, boys. Think it 
O \"Cl'. 
J>assing through Disley recently I stopped to 
listet1 to the playing of '.rhornsett, who \Yere 
entei· taining a large crowd in the square afler 
playing at the local show. 'l'his band is in great 
form. ~Ir. Hyrnis is attending and getting ready 
for Gatley. 
New Mill s Military have been very busy with 
concerts and engagements in i;h c parks. I also 
noticed thal lhey were assisting th e ir neigh hours 
at Thornsett by takin_g ·part in their carnival 
prncession. T hat i s t he true spirit of a ba.nds-
nuui. 
Hayfield Prize have now resumed rehearsals 
aftei· several weeks' idleness. The committee 
nnd playing members m et together to settle their 
differences which ended in tho bandsmen who 
were presen t passing a vote of confidence in Mr. 
·Barber their banclmasler. Hope th at you will 
now settle down to rehearsals, and give :Mr. 
•Barber all the help he requires. Do no t forget, 
boys, yoLt have a duty to perform to the public. 
Pleased to ham a line from ::Yiossley Borough. 
~Ir. R. Edwards writes that he has been appointed 
secretary pro. tf'm. in place o f Mr. ~foCullough 
who has resigned. Glad to h ear the band have 
had a busy and succe.ssful season. 'I'he men aro 
pulling well togeth<Jr, and the ladies' committee 
are working hard to put the band on a sound 
footing. 
Now, secretaries of other bands not me ntioned 
above, let me have some n ows. 
THOMPSON OROISS. 
NORTH WALES NOTES 
La st month I had an opportunity to hear 
some of the bands in my constituency; Ool"·yn 
Bay, Llanduclno , Rhyl, Flint and ~Iena i Bridge 
•rnre all busy and played very well. 
L langollen were also making money ,,·hils t the 
sun shone. Are you holding a contest this y<Jar, 
Mr. Davies? 
I was sorry to hear Penrnaenmawr were in 
difficulties. There is a good oppor t unity here if 
t he committee and men could agree to a policy. 
Llanclulas have had a few iobs as well as their 
regylar eugag<Jment to entertain .A!berg<Jle 
v1s1to1·s. 
~Iy words of warning in last mon th' s issue 
regarding the National Eisteddfod have •been 
justifi ed. (This matt<Jr is referred to in our 
" Accidentals " this month.-E<l. B.B.N.) 
Cynfi do not come up to my expectations. This 
\ras the band I was tipping for championship 
honours, but they will have to undergo a t horough 
overhaul before my hopes arc reali sed. A lot 
of spade work has yeL lo be clone. 
Pres tatyn inha-bitants are wanting a band. They 
look with envious eyes on the Rhyl combination 
and \rant one like i t. \Veil , if they go the same 
way about it as Rhyl did there i s no reason why 
t hey should not get what they desire. 
~Iost bands have been busy according to press 
reports. 
Hope to see a good co nt ingent from my district 
at Belle Vue. D.A1Ji'YDD. 
SHEFFIELD NOTES promoted in aid of lhe Infirmary. . . 
Gongratulat1011s lo D obcrnss on wmnmg second Congra.twlations to Black Dike on th eir pi·o-
pr ize at Oldh am . 1 was lookmg fonrnrd to them grammes play<J<l in Weston· •and High Hazels 
repeating last year's success. l _ have slaLed Ill par ks. ::Ylr. Peare€ and his band left au almost 
my pre,·ious notes that they are Lil fine form. indeliible impression bDhind them. I am g lad to 
B oarshtust continue to make headway, and I say tha.t Dike carry th rough nobly lhe mission 
hope to see t he Boarshurst of old beforo ma.ny more \\"hich many bands neglecr, viz., d<Jportmcn't and 
:rnmmers haYe llassed_. Th ere are sor:ne p~·om1s111g exemplary conduct. 
young players 111 this hand, and with t ime and I do no.t apologise for making a few remarks 
patience _they should make good. a bout " l s Sheffield musical? " Top plaoo seems 
1Stalybndge Old have had a very ibusy se_a~on to b e La.ken by mnsical barbaria ns when a. band 
so far; this also is a band w ith some promts '.ng has a tendency to vulgarise music. In fact, it is 
young players, and plenty of good support ""luch I said that 20,000 p eople iheard one such band in 
is a. good asset . I \1•1sh you every success. . High Hazels Park during August Band-holidav. 
1S talybridgo Boro' still continue to carry on rn The parks commi ttee says this is the class of ba,;ci 
a q Li ie t way, and Mr. H. Sykes attends regularly which pays best. I do, however, d ecry the "Play 
to polish th<Jm Lip a ibil. \Vhat about a fell' lrnes, 'e rn muck! " pol.i cy, and I might suggest that the 
Mr . .Secretary? . clrn1rman of the bands sub-committee should fol-
Hurst Village: ·CongratLtl ations on your. achieve- low-with tongue in cheek-an example and treat 
m<Jnt at Oldham, wmnmg first pnze; this should music with becoming gravity. 
act as a fine ton ic. I hope it is a forP,runnor of Grimcsthorpe haYe aroused considerable interest 
a good many more successes. by t heir "come back" in contesting. A man 
Chis:vorth & Charlesworth ha,,e b een re- like :Ylr. Mercer, conducting with indefatigable 
orgamserl; this band haYe got quite a _young lot energy, co uld not but aLtract general attention, 
of members, and the public are deel?lJ'. rnterestecl, and a thorough craftsman.ship such as his could 
so €\·e1·ything points to th<Jm attammg a good hardly help win praise. The band h ad a special 
position in the brass band world. . engagement in V\'eston Park on Thursday, 18th 
Tintwistle Public: Mr. G. Fletche.r rnforms me Aug11st, and were assisted by J 1a mes Harrison, 
that the band ha_ve given concerts recently at who is d escribed as "the Lancashire boy wonder 
Alton Towers (twice), and Horton Park, Brad- cornet player." 
ford .. At Bradford thousands heard lhe b<Lnd and Dannemora were recen tly engaged at Alton 
practically every item was ·encored. Mr. J. ~l. Towers, a nd will be showing marked activity 
H inchliffe stt!l attend~ every week to good re- shor t ly a.t l!'ootba],l matches. 
hearsals. They are engaged 'o g ive two concerts Hcelcy Excelsior are a much improved band, 
in H yde Park on •September 11th, this bcmg the and oue must compliment Mr. M. Wade on the 
last engagement of the season . They comm<Ji;ce good work he is doing. I am glad to find they 
their weekly socials on September 3rd, which had a "clip" at the recent contest. .Some bands 
they h ope will he a success fin ancially. OIYing to object to having contesting stuffed down their 
Mr. Hinl'h1iffe being ~ngagecl, Mr. J . Belfield th roats because they a re blind to its val ue. May 
conductPcl the hand at Alton Towers, and he cl1cl I a sk all such bands to rea.d your article in last 
vei·y well conside1·ing it was his first time conduct- issue on the "Progress of tho Brass Rand " ? I 
ing the band at an engagement. Mr. J. :YI. have watched w.ith respectful interest the €xperi-
Hinchliffe concluct<Jd the band at Bracl•ford, a nd ments of one Sheffield baud, but experiments are 
received numero us cong ratu la t ions upon lhe ll>and's not a lways successes. IL does seem hard for some 
performance; reports received were to the effect band~ to adj ust their old fashioned notions. 
that tho band was one o f the best t hat had " Oh! " some people say, " 'Cutler ' you are a 
played in the above pa1•k th is seasou . . fossil." Well, I make bold to pa.ss such people 
Dfottram & Brnadbottom: Could n,nythrng he over, a.nd desire to address the ordinary plain 
don€ to re-organise this band the same as your sensible ·man. 
neighbou rs, Chisworth & Charlesworth? I should Darnall, under that ve rsatile conductor, Mr. IV. 
like' t.o see this band revive again. Hudrnn, arc as merry as a cricket, al though they 
Whaley Bridge Pulblic we1·e <Jngaged to play got a set-back at High Hazels contest. Their 
at the local sports, which they did wi th sat is- reputation, however, is suffi cient for rn e. I do 
faction. hope that triumphal · progress •".as madD at the 
Chap€1-en-le-Frith Town arc now progressing club . . 
on the 1·ight l ines, and I do not think lhc time Mr. H. Wal es seems to h ave brought a new 
is far off when we shall hear them on the contest lease of Jife into t he H ealth· Deoa r tmcnt band. 
stage again. ~Ir. Anderson is attending, which Exeit_emcnt seems i1carly ·up lo 'fever hca.t. I hope 
means business. . · they will keep i t up. Th e way the band has faced 
Chinl<Jy & Bux11orth have not been getting along its difficulties has been "'highly crcdi ta.blo. 
together very well recently, the members being CUTLER. 
LIVERPOOL 
CORNISH NOTES 
'I1hc chie f ernnt of the year, and the ~1eoca 
of all Cornish bandsmen, Bugle Festival, is now 
a thing of t;he pas t. J 't was a very fine event 
mL1sically, but iL io a grea t pity such a feast 
of music and such a well-organised festival should 
have Sll ff<J red Leca.L1se of poor a ttendance of the 
general public. Unfortunately, the weather was 
rather bad when people would be leaving home 
for Dhc cnmt, a nd no doulbt this would keep many 
people away, al though W€ had good wealher for 
the contest itself, but I am afraid t he trade de-
pression .in this area has much to answer for. 
'l'he p liayi ng of the bands was qui te up to the 
standard , although the adju dicator says we are 
below the standard of other bands up country. 
It is no use Mr. B enuell or anyone else coming 
here and telling us that when we know different. 
If we call hold our own at such contests as the 
Crystal Pa lace, our sta ndard cannot be much 
below par. I should like also to point out to 
~lr. Bonnet t the following: His maximum mun-
ber oo points was 120 and the winning band 
scornd 103, and the second prize band 100, so 
I do not t hink the standard of these two band s 
was very far out. I kno w an adj·udicator's job 
is 't;o criticise, but let us ha,·e constructive criti-
cism and not destructive. 'l'hen we shall reap 
some benefit from an adjudioation. 
The full resLilts will be found else\Yhere jn 
this paper. Jt was a delightful and sporting 
contest, and one with whi ch anyone would be 
pron d to be associ a t<Jd. 
Other bands in my dis trict who have been busy 
are Falmouth Town, St. Agnes, St. Sbthian's 
M albc, R.nrne Cross, and Gw<Jek Prize; all busy 
" ·itJ1 Carden Fetes, etc., and try ing to swell t heir 
funds in on€ ,,·ay or another. 
<OORtNI.SH CHUFF. 
DONCASTER & DISTRICT 
The past mon th has been a successiful one for 
bands in this area. 
B entley Colliery top the list with th eir suc.cess 
at Belle Vue, first in selection, second in march; 
also " Kin.g Coal " cup for best colliery band, 
but what a fia sco at Oldham contest ! Sarne test-
piece, same judge, and not in first four prizes. 
Perhaps it is Lhe penalty of fame; such things 
do happen at contests. They are busy on the 
Belle Vue piece for September with l\Ir. Halli well 
in attendance, and thP,y will p lay a good band. 
Brodsworth Colliery gaYe a good rendering at 
the Belle Vu e contest, and though unplaced, they 
n,re not clown hea rted. 
Armthorpe Colliery \Yero amongst the prizes at 
Sheffield and Shirebrook, winning a first, second, 
and thii·d; also medals and deportment prizes. 
They go into camp at Blackpool on September 
3rd with th eir Ambulan ce Corps. 
Askern Collie1-y are another band in the prizes, 
gaining firs t prize ill their section at Sheffield ; 
have also been Lusy with concert.'; and engage-
ments. 
Yorkshire ~I ain Collie ry have been giving a 
few concerts, bLtt no contests to report . They 
are also going to camp at Blackpool on Septemlber 
3rd with their Ambula nce Corps. 
I see by a letter in the B.B.N. Mr. Shiels takes 
me to task for omitting to mention Thorne Col-
lie17 as a prngressive band, and being unfair in 
my notes. It is not my wish to be unfair to 
any band, and if ~1r. Shiels or any other secre-
tary will $encl on to me, c/o \V. & R., a short 
report oJ their progress, I shall be pleased to 
include same in my noles. I <lo not possess a 
motor or I should visit tlmm instead <>f having 
to get some of my information from the local 
press. So please oblige yours- 'l'HE DON. 
.... 
HARROGATE AND DISTRICT 
}Ios t of OLU bands have had several <Jngruge-
ments th is las't month, and I haYe received r·eports 
both good and bad concernjng most of th em. 
The other day I was called most severely over 
the coals by a well -known park inspector a!bout 
the deportment of some o.f our bands. He gave 
me in stances of bands, supposed to b e in unifonn, 
with several of the players turning out in civilian 
dress, and another at an engagement without 
uniform. We kno«v there are players who prefer 
to be in plain clothes when the rest oif the band 
a re in uniform, thinking they are looked upon 
as a kind of engaged "pro. " 'It r em inds m e 
of Bobbie Burns, " Oh, wad some p~wer the gif.tie 
gie us, .to see ourselves as i the rs sec us." 
Now all these complaints have their disadvan-
tages, and consequently are no t conducive to the 
best in terests of oLtr brass. bands. Take my 
advice, try during the winter months to make 
money to equip your band for tho follo•ving 
season a n d show that a brass band can look a 
rnspectable cornlhinalion. 
Easingwold T own p layed for their own Show, 
and were also engaged for their Gardon Fete 
in aid of t he Nursing Home. 
Wetherby Town as,sisted The British Legion 
on wha t is known as "Gallipoli Sunday," giving 
a progrwmme during the aJternoon. 
Harrogate Silver gave two nice p rogrammes 
at ·Ripon on Sunday, the 14th August. I hope 
their collectors m<Jt with a ready response. 
Kn areslborough are only doing moderately. I 
hear Mr. Smith, thei1· solo cornet, is leaving 
them; this will be a sad blow to the band. 
Borobrid gc have had a good run of engaige-
ments. I was pleased to hear of you creatiJ1g a 
good impression at Tadcastcr. Keep it up, 
nothin g SLLCceeds like success. 
Tadcaster, uncl<Jr Mr. E. Thompson , visited 
Borobridge recently. I did not hear them, bnt 
I saw their programme w11ich was \roll selected. 
Ri-pon City are working hard rai sing steam for 
the Crystal P alace. I ho pe they arc rewarded 
th is year, if only lo sel an example to the oUher 
bands in the district. B est of luck, l\I r . Hill , 
you know what's wanted 
Harrogate B oro . are holding together, but short 
of several playern; Mr. Copelands is i n charge. 
Darley are much improved and hope to have 
monthly lessons un d<J r ~fr. R . Li ttlewood during 
the winter months. LEGATO. 
SPECIAL NOTICE 
to BANDMASTERS 
T o meet numerous requests 
we are arranging a Special 
Six Months' Subscription 
" I Want Your Heart " 
Euphon ium Solo 
"But Not To-Night" 
March Two- Step 
"Trees" Corne t S olo 
"Here's to the Next 
T. ,, 1me F ox T rot 
Henry Hall's C losin g Number 
The above pieces will be given gratis to alt 
New Subscribers 
Write for T erms t o : 
CHAPPELL & CO. LTD. 
(Band r11 usic Department) 
50 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON,W.1 
SOUTH DERBYSHIRE NOTES 
Moira Coll iery competed at De1'by, but did 
not catch the j udge's ear . The veteran, Mr. J. 
A stle was in the middle, and I understand they 
o-ave a good performance. N ever mind, try ~o-ain your turn will come. 0 Ne,;•hall Town .-ery quiet, short of players. 
Knowles' ·works have been rather busy lately, 
and I see they are booke d for :Yieasham Dritish 
Leo-ion Gala. I hear a few players fro m Gresley 
CoUiery ham fixed up with this band,_ which is 
the m ost improved band m the dLStr10t. Pull 
together, men, and I can see a · real good band 
here. 
Coton-in-tl1e-Elms h eld a very successful Fete 
and Fancy Dress Parade in aid oi t,he .new tin iform 
fund. Bandsmen working well together h ere. 
Vlhy not have a few lessons from a pro.? You 
would find it money well spent. 
Swadlincote S.A. are a much improved band 
lately, which I am pl€ased to note. . 
Gresley Colliery have been busy with engag~­
ments lately. 'l' hey comp<Jted at Derby, but did 
not get in the priies. \Yhat 's amiss with lhis 
band? Men at sixes and sevens, and their best 
bass player has just left them. 1Something wrong 
here. Seeing that all moneys from <Jngagements, 
concerts, etc., has gone into the band funds, the 
men have a right to know how the band stands 
fi nanc ially. And, oh, \rhy do you 1'ry to play 
difficult pieces in pLLblic? Surnly it woLild be 
much better to play easier music and play it 
decently, than to be ,snuggling through bigger 
stuff. A good band h ere six or seven years ago, 
but gone to pieces since then. \Yhy ? Pull 
t:ogether men; re-organise, or you will never get 
ou t o f the rut you are in . 
Swadlin cote T ow n have had a few engagements, 
but haYe been very quiet otherwise. Let me hear 
of your doings, .Mr. Secretary. NI,HLO. 
CARDIFF & DISTRICT 
~lei ingriffilh are going along very nicely and 
playing some good programmes. I had the 
pleasure of hcarino- thorn at \Vhitohuroh on 
Sunday, August 7th~ and they gave a down right 
good and ple_nsing prngrarnme. You have some 
jollv good soloists, Mr. Powell; in fact, your 
ban°d " ·as good all round. I think if I were you 
I would try and get in t he Gra nd Shield Section 
at the Palace, as this section would suit you. 
St. Saviour's are still going along nicely. They 
were at Splott Park on August 10 th, and played 
very w<J!l indeed. They have the makings of a 
good band here, and if they will all work hard 
lhis winter, th e old members assisting the yonng 
oues, they should do 'Yell next sum mer. I am 
pleased to hear that their finan cial posi tion is 
lookino- better. I have been given to understand 
i t is b~tter now than at any time since 1923. Well 
done, boys, pull together and then I am sure 
that we shall h ave the St . Saviour's of old. 
Cardiff and Di strict Railwaymen are going 
along quietly. I expected to see a.nd hear this 
band at Briclgwater, but I hear that it was awk-
ward for the men to get away. This is another 
band that should do well after a good winter's 
pract ice. 
Now I am going a bit further afield this 
month, to say a word albout Abor t idwr Silver. I 
hope I am not trespassing on " T1·01nbone's " 
preserves, bwt I happened to hear this band at 
Bridgwarnr where t hey won first in the second 
section on "Beautiful Britain,'' and what a lovely 
rendering! It was a treat to listen to, and they 
played No. 1 at that, and then to come in third 
in section one \1·as another good performance 
amongst some very good bands. ~ow t h ere is 
one thin g I ,,·as pleased to hear about this band, 
and that was that not one man gets a penny piece 
for the ir playing otll€r than lost time, :Mr. :YI. 
J eremiah included, and I think this i s a good way 
of going along. 'Well, Mr. Jeremiah, I must 
congratulate yoLt on your fine record , and wish 
you all lhe best. 
Aibercynon did well, too, at Bridgwatcr, taking 
first in the march and second in section two. This 
1Jancl looked well in their uniform on the march, 
bLLt I should advise them to open out their ranks 
as they were too crushed and spoil ed themselves 
on deportment. 
I should like to congratulate the Briclgwale r 
officials on the way the contest \Yas run; al so for 
obtaining such a good adjudica-tor in the person 
of Mr. Haro ld Hind. I should like to congratu --
late him on tl1e way he ga.ve his decision, as it 
is the best judging I ha.ve heard. 
I was pleased to m<Jet " \V ostern B oom ," al so 
JUr. G. Purnell and his boys from Emt C0'111pton, 
and other bandsmen of other days. 
ALLEG-RETTO. 
WELBECK & DISTRICT 
First of .a ll [ am qui te pleased to have a line 
re th e d oings of 'Shirebrook, a:Jso they promise to 
send me r egular n e,,:s. Sorry they could not 
at'tencl Belle Vue July contest t hrough several 
players being indisposed. The band ham been a t 
Yeoman"s P ark f}fansfield), Harlow Wood Hos-
pital and other <Jngagements und<Jr Mr. J. 
Levick, their conductor, who gives his whole-
hearted support to the band. 
1In regard to my r emarks in la st month's not<Js 
re bands not <Jntering Pleasl<:'y contest, I wi sh here 
lo state jn fairness to Shirebrook, that owing to a 
previously' booked engagement at Racloliffe-on-
Trcn t, much as t hey would have liked to support 
Mr. Tomlinson, they could not attend. 
Shircbrook (,'Ontest only brought in. after much 
<Jffort, three bands: Ma,Tkham Main, IVe lbeck Col-
liery and Bolsover Colliery, Bolsqver prove d to be 
t h o winners, and to make up the day, eadh of the 
bands kindly consented to play selections. 
I am sorry Whitwell Cblliery only came in 
fourth iin the second section ' at the B.V. July 
c0 ntest. Do not give up , t ry and keep the m en 
interested. Why not try the C.P. FDstival again 
- · 
Is your band 
hampered? 
IF you are not able to make 
a smart " turnout" for that 
grea tl y prized engagement 
you must CJnsult the 
B&H 
UNIFORM 
SERVICE 
Write NOW without delay 
FOR 0 U R HAMPER 
OF LATEST SAMPLES 
OF BAND UNIFORMS 
You arrange the terms- We 
supply you with the goods 
BOOSEY & HAWKES LTD. 
295 Regent St., LONDON, \'V. 1 
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to create interest? T hey have a lso done a few 
.Joca1 engagements, includ ing one at Wolbeck 
Abbey. 
Mansfi eld Colliery a lso moving well. Have you 
no more contests to attend, Mr. Roulston? 
Langwith 'Co lliery Doys were a warded third 
prize at t he Chesterfield contest. Keen it up, Mr. 
Grant. 
Creswell Colliery are still touring, and as I 
write these notes they will be busy doing a week 
at Ramsgate, after wh ich they go on to Croydon, 
and ar·e also clue at Queen's Pa.rk, Heywood, 
dur ing September. It is a pity the band jg unable 
this y<Jar to at tend ei ther Belle Vue or Crystal 
Pa.lace contests thsough being booked up, as they 
are in great form, and ihave been getting tremen' 
dous receptions wherever they hav·e appeared. 
They have already rebooked severa l places for 
next year, which speaks well of lhe ~ood work 
done . Mr. Aspinall, l am told, has agarn received 
many letters of congratulation on tlteir recent 
broadcasts. THE REPrO.RTEIR. 
BURY & DISTRICT 
Brass bands have been very busy jn and around 
Bury just lately. 
·I visi ted the Clarence Park to hear the great 
.St. Hilda's. but I have heard them give a far 
better performance. Their rendering of "Tann-
hauser " \\·as only tame comparing it with play-
ing on the same selection by Besses and Dike, 
and I was rather d isappointed with the programme 
they played. 
Heap Bridge ham given some good acc.ounts 
of themselves in vanous parks, one .lll part10ular 
in H<Jywoocl Park being_ very good. . 
Summerseat and StL~blbms Vale have also gn-en 
concerts, providing good entertainment for the 
people. 
Heywood Old, Heywood ~Iil i tary, and Heywood 
Concertina •Bands have also given good per-
formances. 
'l'he best concerts I have had the p leasure of 
hearing were t \YO by \Vi ngates Temperance at 
Heaton Padc There was not one dull mom en t 
in the wl10le ·of the programmes which were well 
rendered. It d oes one good to hear music played 
as it shou lcl be. 
In the same p ark I was also rewarded by h<Jar-
ing a tip-top performance by Eccles Borough. 
I was at Belle Vue July contest, and although 
I only heard Sect ion A, I came a\Y ay quite con-
tent with having heard some very good playing 
and a good decision . 
I see Besses arc now in Canada, and I wish 
them good luck. I hope they will profit finan-
cially, and make a good impression on tho pu1blic 
there. 
On August 14-th I heard ::Yiilnrow in Heaton 
Park; they gave a good r ende ri ng of a choice 
programme, the trombo ne and cornet solos hei.ng 
very well played . 
I see from a ~Ianchestcr daily p aper some scrilbe 
has been criticising brass band players, all uding 
to their foul tactics, etc. He did not exp lain 
what he rneant, but it was quite an unwarral1'talble 
al lack on a decent fair-minded body of men such 
as the brass bandsmen of this country, " "ho have 
many a bmc proved that they can p lay the game 
in as good a spirit as any other body otf men. 
W 1EL.L \VIISIIIER. 
BIRMINGHAM AND DISTRICT 
I mus t apologise for missing my las t two 
months' notes, but really things are so quiet 
around my clis lrict that I have on ly heard about 
tluee bands. 
Tyseley Insti lL1le are pulling a long very nicely, 
and doing a fow turns in the parks. I was 
pleased to see them make a start at a full band 
contest at Fairford; although you did not do the 
triok you made an impression in the march con-
test, and I am sure there is a future for this 
ibancl. \Vhat about a good profe sjon•al tca.cher? 
Bloom sbury :Miss ion are still going on nicely 
anrl seem a busy lot o.f boys wit h Sumlay school 
parties. \Vhat about a real good quartette and 
solo contest this next season to buck things up? 
~1et ropolitan \Yorks are in fine frim a.nd 
no doulbt will giYe a good accoLmt o.f themseh'es 
at Belle Vue, also C.P., this year. 
Amington are getting one or two engagements 
on the \Yireless. I am pleased to hear th em and 
no doubt their good fortune will hold at B<Jlle 
Vue this year. I am glad to see our old rivals 
meeting again-A.rniJ1gton and tho Metropol itan. 
I know how keen they are against each other, 
and I want to sec two prizes com e into my djstriet 
this time. 
Dunlop \Vork.'l, I think, have b<Jen one of our 
busiest bands in this dis trict, but not at contests. 
I am informed that they have done about fiv€ or 
six first-class engagements and made a fine im-
pression at each one; without ·a doubt, they are 
a good band. They are .booked for Coah·ille 
Flower Show and I would advi sD all local bands-
men to h ear them; also three clays at the Ohry-
santhemum Show a.t Bingley Hall in N ovem.bcr. 
As I said before, they had this engagement lai.t 
year for the fir st time, and gave great satisfaction 
-in s·pite of difficulties. I hear they are gojng 
all out for C.P.; what about that Grand Shield, 
lads? 
' Royal Su tton Band: K ow h<Jre is a place t hat 
really ought to make a good band, yet what do 
I sec? A party of borrowed men from some oo 
our best bands, who " ·oul cl n ot do such an en-
gagement with their own lot, but prefer to help 
a scrap band. I do not hold with this sort o f 
work. :My advice to t h is band is to get some 
prime1:s from IV. & R. along with some good 
lads. I am sure it wiH. _do your Royal B oroLtgh 
more credit than half-timers . 
Bravo Creswell! I liked your broadcast Yery 
much· ~ fi ne biu1cl and euphonium great. N01~ Aldi·idgo, Besoot, \Voodgate, King's 
Hea Lh , City Prize, IYoodgat<J, let mo liavc a lin<J 
from you. OLD B1RU:l\I. 
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BA ND TUNING 
(Copyright-All rights reserrnd.) 
Re-published by request. 
Tbis is a subject \\·e have often dealt with, but 
as young players and young bandmasters are 
being made perpetually, it is a subject which can 
ncvei· grow stale, nor can we feel that in view of 
much past writing (most of which has passed out 
of circulation with the B.B.\N. numlhC'rs in which 
i t appeared) it is superfluous to write any mor€ on 
the subject. 
N ernrthelcss, we may have nothing lo say "·hich 
is more valuable than the "multu111 in pan·o " 
instru<Jtion whic11 forms a chapt.er in the '' Band 
Teacher's Guide and Bandsman's Adviser "-a 
•book which has done good beyond estimation, 
and which eYery bandmasler and bandsman 
should pos.sess. But we may write here more 
fully and more "·idely; \\'O feel we are entitl€d 
to a few columns now that contesting and other 
aews is less pressing. But we shall not import 
into the subj<Jot anything which has not a real 
and direct bearing on it. 
The subject is "Band Tuuin.g." The title 
separa tes itself into two sections at firsL sight, 
viz., Band (in this case a Brass Band) and Tune. 
The :Band oomprises two constituents~th-0 
:instruments and .their players, so h ere at once 
. are three item s 11·h ich cannot 1be ignored in con-
sidering ~!1-0 titl-0 subject. Other factors will 
appear as we proceed. 
Some •bandmasters miss the su-0eess they might 
attai11 because they have studied only one factor, 
viz., the iastrument. Others (among them some 
Yery excellent mu.sicians 11 ho might have become 
of ines tim able value to <brass bands) have studied 
Tune in all its aspects, have known exactly what 
"·as defecti ,·e and \\·ha t was required, yet have 
failed, comparatively, because they had not studied 
the inslruinents. .Still others have laboured much 
in vain because they lost sight of ·the human 
!factor, tho player. 
;we may consider tho title as dividing itself rn 
anot her way, viz., K atural (Tun-0), Artificial (that 
is, the product of Art-the Instruments), and 
Human (the Player). We will try to deal with 
each in a manaer interesting to all our readers, 
and, especially, not above the heads of our 
youngest readers. \Ve hope that Lhosc who always 
read t heir B .B.N. with intent to learn something 
•11 ill not fail to £nd therein matter for the thought 
and .sLudy which lea.ds to instruction. A SUJbject 
like this cannot •be laid out like a multiplication 
ta.ble, a thing to be merely memorised; it is a 
su1h;.ect which every man must ponder over for 
·himself as only by aipplying to it his own reason· 
i ng po1vers can he master it. 
\Vhat is TLU1e? The term is often used gli1bly, 
without any clear comprehension of what it really 
is, and conflicting upinions as to the tune of a 
band are very common. 'l'eachers, judges, and 
players are entitled to differ, but we wish to em-
phasise the ifact that such differences are no prooif 
that Tune is an uncertain or dubious thing; such 
differences of opinion aTe only proof that nothing 
human is infallible or perfect. 
Tune, in the fir st place, ruay be described as 
N ;iture's perfect harmony, 1bas-0d on the concord 
of various sounds ·whose vilbrations (which ornate 
the sounds) are in the ratios expressed by the 
numerals 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and from which concords 
a musical scale is derived, variously called the 
.. Perfect " scale, tho "Natural " scale, the 
"ll'rue " scale. 'rhe steps of such a scale are said 
t o be in "True Intonation" or " Just In ton ation." 
Although we speak oif the Intonation of the Pei -
fect &lale, i ts migin and foundation is harmonic, 
not melodic, i ts basis is the perfect concord of two 
or more of its sounds. It is not an a11bitrary scale; 
i;hat is, it is not a scale devised or invented and 
imposed upon u-s lby any man; it owes its 
existence to natural laiws. Doubtless seYeral of its 
featur-0s were .noted before man discovered the 
laws on wh ich the scale is .based. Obsen·ation of 
the concord of male and female voices giving forth 
sounds of different pitch and yet seemingly 
identical, \Yas prdbably "the first step in harmony 
a nd proceed ing in the light of this first cliscornry 
other 'Concords \\·ould be discovered. But man 
only discovered tho scale, and, later, the natural 
la\\·s which accounted for it. ·Columbus discover-ad 
America to Europeans, but America was there, 
anc.l 11 ould be there whether discovered or not. It 
\\·as the saiue 11·ith t he "Perfect " scale; it came 
within r,he circle of human .knowledge litde by 
little, as man ,discovered .the components of the 
scale. and as his knowledge expanded he dis-
covered that his scale was not an invention but 
tlw disdo,urc of a perfect ly ordered scienc€. 
Now let us examine the derivation of a Perfect 
scale as it is based on the concords of sounds whose 
Yibrations are in the ratios expressed by the 
numerah 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6. 
'l'ake a sound, call it 0 and let it be re·presentecl 
by tho numeral 1. (It will be understood that 
terms such as <lctavc.s, fiflhs, C.D.E., etc., only 
came into being a.fter the scale was discovered, 
and have no bearing on it. although we shall use 
them tv make our,elvcs Linderstood.) Call that 
C 1, and its wo;1. perfect concord is the sound 
we call an Odam to it. This C will 1be repre-
sented 1by the numeral. 2, bccau~e whatever num-
1ber of Yi.brations it h e that 1iroduces C, its octave 
io lho p roduct of twice as many vibrations, in any 
gi,·en time. We generally measure " per 
second.'' 'l'hus we ha Ye the most perfect concord: 
c c 
1 2 
l<'rom these the next most perfect concords am 
C'stabli shed-11 e call them fifths. 'l'hey are repre-
•ented by tho numerals 2, 3, these being the 
1elat ive ratios of their vibrations. Thus \\·c di'S-
co,·er, above one C, and belo·w the other: 
1 
() 
2 
G 
3 
2 
c 
4 
F ------- 3 
2 
(Incidentally, it will be seen that as G is 3 to 2 
of the C below i l, it is also as 3 to 4 of the C 
above it.) 
Proceeding to find other sound.s concordant to 
these, we find the conmnance of sounds which are 
as 5 to 4 and 6 to 5: 
C E G 
4 5 6 
F A------- 0 
4 5 6 
G B D 
4 5 6 
\Ye have no\\ disco,·ered lhe most perfect con-
sonances, viz., th-0 octa Ye, the fi fth, and the major 
third, and t.ney proclnce the diatonic scale of 0 
~Iajor, with this result as regards tonality -0r suc-
cessive steps of the scale. Always remen~ber that 
tho figures do not represent vibrations, but ratios 
of vibrations. Thui;, if C be Lhe product of 800 
"·ibration s, 900 will prodLice D, and BO on: 
9- -10 8 9 8 -9 
C - --D-E F---G- A- - B-C 
8--9 15- 16 9-10 15- 16 
'.rhi.s dialonic scale consists of )fajor Tones 
~8-9), :'\Iinor Toiies (9-10) and Semitones (15-16). 
The t\YO <lifforent tones result from the placing, 
f-0r example, of D as a 3 to U's 2, and of E as a 
5 to C's 4. These are the inevitable results of 
tunin..,. to the most perfect concords. 
Pu1~u ing rlrn same process in search of other 
sirnilarly perfect chords, the chromatic sea le of C 
is eyoJ1•ed. Note that wo say "of C," for this 
chromatic scale i:; in true relationsh ip to the scale 
of C only. In course of this process we discover 
another dimension of seimtone, . represented .by 
relative vibrations 24-25. Th1s is called a 
Chromatic Sem ironc. · 
IV -0 have no ·intention of puzzling young readers 
"·ith more detailed notice of this swbject . .'We only 
want to make it clear that tho p-0rfoct mus_ical so.ale 
is ha3ed on natural laws, and is not the rnventwn 
of any person .. 'l'h<_>se wh? care to stu?Y this scale 
more completely will •be JJT1Prcsscd with the \\On-
dcrfnl symmetry and ration.al ity of t_he '~hol.e 
system of pc.Hect ·.harmonrns, and t~€Y \\ill ·find it 
a most fascinating study . 
. . (To be _c1miinued). 
(Continued from Page 2.) 
------MR P. BRANSCOMBE, at the request of many 
bands, is putting on the market Band Contri· 
bution Cards, and will be pleased to send a samplt 
on application. Address-113, Borough Read, 
Birkenhead. 
FOR DISPOSAL at a hargain price :-Two Bb 
Basses ; two Eb Basses; three Trombones ; one 
Bb Eupho nion Besson four valves, "New Standard" 
Compensator, silver-pl~ted and engraved and complete 
in leathe r case, absolutely as new; one Bb Baritone; 
ont: Eb T'enor Horn; one Bb Cornet; one Bass Drun1; 
two Side Drums; one Xylophone, Besson, fully re-
sonated, in perfect condition; one Drum Major's 
Staff. Apply to-HON. SECRETARY, Stoke New-
ington Branch, British Legion, 7, Albion Grove, 
London, N.16. 
NOW IN STOC K 
No. I SET of TROIWRONE TRIOS; for two 
tenor and one bass trombones : -
"A Sununer's Day." 
"Three Old Pensioners." 
" The Lifeboat." 
" Three J oily Sailors." 
All easy and melodious; good for concerts 
Price 1/ 6 post free. 
or con tests. 
WRIG H T & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, 
Liverpool • 
FOR SALE, chea11, Silver and. Br-ass CORNETS, 
perfect cond1t10n. Owner g1v111g up playing.-
78 l\fiddleton Boulevard, '\'ollaston B.ank, Nottingh.am. 
FOR SALE.- Full set of Brass Band Instruments. 
All complete, in first-class condition. Ready 
for a hand just starting. A bargain, £SO.-
HARRISON, 52, Clarendon Street, Oxford Road, 
:Manchester. 
SOLO E"GPHONIUM, winner of ten medals in good 
contesting hand, would join good band where 
work found, work's band preferred.-Box 167, c/o 34 
Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
F OR SALE-Plated Boosey TENOR COR, Eb, 
mouthpiece, lyre, water-key, complete in case, 
£4. Or would exchange for plated cornet or plated 
tenor horn.-BROOKER, 5 Risborough Road, Maiden-
head, Berks. 
F ODEN'S BAND BOOKS (established 1885). I 
'am offering a new line of FOLIOS of the window 
pattern. No pasting of music is required. You should 
see a sample, 6d. post free.-JOHN FODEN, 61 Grey 
Mare Lane, Bnadford, Manchester. (12 ) 
JUST PUBLISHED 
28th SET OF QUARTETT ES 
1-VICTORIOl:; s 
2-COUNTRY LIFE 
3- RUSSIAN DANCE 
4-QUEEN 01' DIAMONDS 
By W . Rimmer 
For 2 Cornets, Horn and Euphonium ; or 
2 Cornets, Tenor and Bass Trombones. 
Price 2/- per set 
W RI GHT & ROU ND, 34 Erskine St. , Liverpool 
W ILLIAM GLOVER, Brass Band Adjudicator. 
25 years' experience under leading teachers. 
Terms.-141 Wigan Road, Westhoughton, Lanes. (10) 
QPEN TO JUDGE Band or Choral Conteata.-
T. PICKERING, 28, King Street, Pelaw-on-Tyne. 
R SMITH, Solo Comet, Brass Band Trainer aacl 
• Adjudicator, is Ol'cn to teach or judge any-
where. Terms :-BAND TEACHER, Hes.d e, Yorb. 
Phone, lX R essie. 
H EVETTS.-BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDI-
• CATOR, 84, Douglas Street, Derby. (1') 
ffARRY MORTIMER, Principal Clarionet, Halle 
and Liverpool Philh.armonic Orchestras; Conduc-
tor, Radio Military Band and Duke of Lancaster's Own 
Yeomanry, is now available as Adjudicator.-2, Ayton 
Grove, Victoria Park, :Manchester. (9) 
J T. HARTLEY, Brass Band Teacher, 21, P lant 
• Hill Road, Blackley, Manchester. (9) 
W H. HUDSON, Brass Band Teacher. Arranging, 
*Scoring, Transposition, Copying. Terms 
mouerate.-175 Richmond Road, Sheffield. 
SOUTH-WEST SCOTLAND 
011r bands 11·cre on hol iday this month, conse-
quent ly matters " ·ere a t a standstill. 
N€\\·milns h a,·e been doing nothing of note· 
they are busy preparing for Edinbu rg h, wher~ 
th€y appear for tho fir~t time. 
])a n·e] ga\'e D. ll BXCCp[ional!y fiHL' C0l1C€rt at 
Cessnock Castle, ass isted by ~Ir. Cox, vocalist: 
the r€ccp tion was spontaneous. I learn they have 
e11 tered for the Crystal Palace, a big job re-
qL!iring plen°ty 0£ ;pirit. They lrnve the best 
\\·1shcs from ibandsrn0n in our district. 
I am pleased to note that '\fuirkirk cornpeteJ 
at Douglas contest; although not in the p1·izo 
list, they clairned the special for soprano; "·ell 
done! 
Neff Cumnock entered, bu.t failed to appear; 
I heard it was through registration and the 
S.A.B.A.; put matters righ t, boys. 
Benwhat, another old 'school, have come to 
life. I hen.rd them a t Ayr .the other Saturday. 
I cannot r esist rnplying to the r emarks of 
" Loch Lomond " in last issue. I concur with 
him a t the poo r suppol't given the "Straven" folk, 
and ha1-e expressed my regret before now, but 
his historical and geographical knowledge is 
scant to suggest a conspiracy in the ·' Valley 
Camp," or tha t Newmilns and Darvel are n0igh-
bours any more than Glasgow oi· Lanarkshire 
bands. Nmnnilns have always attended when in 
a position to do so, having \\OJJ same on t\\·o 
occasions; the same applies to Darvcl (the most 
consistent contest band in •Scotland for 25 years, 
having only missed one con test at "Straven" since 
its inaugurat ion in 1921) who have won on three 
occasions. 
In brief. why rlnes he single out the count ry 
bands? \Vhat about his men of "':'\lorecam1be" 
fame, i.e., ·Clydebank? They have appeared 
once. Then we .have ".Scotland's !best pro-
duce PYer," the IS.C. W.1S. ; Lheir reco1·d is t\\·o 
appearances and won both .times. It is truly a 
bad state of affairs, but he should r efrain .from 
attacking those bands who have attended faith-
fully for years. Why does he no t drnm Lip his 
nea r-bv friend s? His tone of criticism would 
stut them .better. REGAL. 
FOR vV ARD write-s: "Ogmore Vall ey Temper-
ance under their ne\\' conductor, )lr. Haydn 
Be bb, are making good progress. They have 
giYen satisfaction at all their engagements this 
year, and have added to their list of contest 
successes by winning .two firsts at Rogers t.on-0. 
This should encourage the bandsmen for future 
events, as it was ·Mr. Bebb's first contest ,,·ith 
the band. It is evident the pulblic are taking a 
keen interest in the welfare of the hand, as I 
hear it was by request they gave a public re-
hearsal on Sunday eveni11g, Augtist 7th, when 
their playing ddighted a very large and appre-
ciative audience. The band competed at Porth-
c<twl contest and al.though they \\·ere not successfol, 
the bandsmen gave a good account of thernsclves." 
SECRE'l'ARY, of Ecclesfield Silver, writes: 
·' \\~e have a full band of 24 players, and have 
had a good number of e ngagements during the 
summN, garden fctes, hospitn I council fetes; also 
playing in various parks. \Ye haYe had numerous 
co11gratulations regarding the programmes 
played; and are being constan.l!y urged to . enter 
for so n1€ contests. The bn nd ·arc doing £no 
uncl.er .fhe concludors_bip of ) fr. R . A. ~fa,Yson, 
1 11r! n:"·rhars nex~ sen•'>11 we shatl feel co•• fi ·Je;,t 
n taking on a contest." 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. SEPTEMBER 1, 1932. 
Containing complete Solo Cornet (Con-
ductor) copiesofall the music in the 1933 
Journal, 36 pages of music, also complete 
synopsis of each selection. A book for 
Bandmasters and Bandsmen, and a 
splendid book to preserve for reference. 
Price : 2/- Post Free 
On the terms of our Special Offer (13/-
worth of home practice music for 10/ -) 
we can supply 7 Books (value 14/·) for 
10/9, or 13 Books (value 26/-) for £1. 
Tltis means that th" books purchased in 
this way, co•t a fraction over 1/6 aclt. 
WRIGHT & ROU ND 
34 E rskine St., L IVE RPOOL 
CONCERT BANDS. 
'l'he following Fam,ous Bands are 
op&n for Concert engagements:-
EecJes Borough Band 
Conductor: Mr. JAMES DOW. 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and £2,000 
Gold Trophy, 1930. 
Prize Winners, Belle Vue Championship Contest, 1931. 
Prize Winners, Crystal Palace Championship 
Contest, 1931. 
Stalybridge Challenge Cup (outright) 1924 and 
First Prize and Cup with Four Medals for best 
Soloists, 1926. 
Belle Vue July Contests 1921 and 1923. 
Runners-up 1928. 
Excellent Soloists. Splendid Uniforms. 
Deportment a Speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 
For terms, etc., apply to Secretary and Business 
Manager-
Mr. A. DAVIES, 
19, Helena Street, Irlams-0'-th'-Height, 
Manchester. 
Pendleton Public Band. 
Proficient and Popular. 
Conductor: Mr. J. A. MOSS. 
WINNERS OF OVER 350 PRIZES. 
Eighty Prizes, 1922 to 1931, including ten at 
Belle Vue. 
Equipped with the finest Instruments and Uniform, 
also first-class Repertoire. 
Deportment a speciality. Open for Engagements. 
Satisfaction guaranteed . 
Term s apply-Secretary, G. W. ROBINSON, 
3, Halstead Avenue, Barr Hill, Pendleton, 
Near Manchester. 
Wingates Temperance Band 
(Established 1873) 
In association with 
THE WESTHOUGHTON COAL & CANNEL Co. Ltd. 
President: H. 0. Dixon, J.P., M.I.Min.E., 
A.M.I.Mech.F 
Winners of Prizes to the value of £15,000. 
WORLD'S CHAMPIONS. 
GOLD MEDALISTS, CRYSTAL PALACE. 
24 PLAYERS OF THE BEST TECHNIQUE. 
Conductor : Mr. H. MO~S. A.R.C.M. 
Programmes, Uniforms, and Band distinctive. 
All communications to-
R. WHITWAM (Secretary and Manager), 
208, :Manchester Road, Westhoughton, Bolton. Tel 
"The Acknowledged Concert Attraction." 
The Famous 
87. 
Creswell Colliery Institute Ban.d 
Winners of Belle Vue Championship and 
£2,000 Gold Shield, 1925. 
Runners-up Belle Vue Championships two years 
in succession. Champions North of England 
Musical Tournament. vVinners Blackpool Carnival 
Contest. 
Prize Winners Crystal Palace Championships, 
1923-24-26-27- 28, also 1931. 
Prize Winners Belle Vue Championship, 1928. 
Open any time or period. 
New Distinctive Uniforms. Premier Soloists. 
For terms apply-
Mr. DAVID A SPIN A LL, Conductor and Business 
Manager, "Rose Mount," Elmton Road, Cres-
well, Near Mansfield, N otts. Tel. 4 Creswell. 
DON'T FORGET IT, AND REGRET IT, 
GET IT. 
Cory's Band (Pentre) 
(Conductor, Mr. J. G. Dobbing). 
FAMOUS WELSH CHAMPIONS. 
\Vinners of over 400 Prizes and numerous Trophies 
outright. 
Excellent Concert Organisation, and can ensure 
every satisfaction. 
Repertoire Soloists and Uniform Al. 
Open for Engageme.nts for any period. 
DISTANCE NO OBJECT. 
For terms apply-
Mr. J. CARTER, 
60, Bro111lwyn Ro.ad, 'ron-Pentre, Glam., S. Wales. 
Brass Band Cont~sts. 
ZOOLOGICA L 
BELLE V U E, 
GA RDENS 
MANCHESTER 
The 80th ANNUAL SEPTEMBER 
CHAMPIONSHIP BRASS BAND CONTEST 
(Open to all Amaiteur Band.-;) 
will bake plaoe on 
MONDAY, SEPTE,MBER 5th 
FIRST PRI Z E £ 1 00 
se.cond, £50; third, £40; fourth, £30; fifth, £2(); 
sixth, £10. 
A Go1d Medal, valuo three guineas, will also 
be presented to each of the bands winning a 
prize, and in the event of any band winning Lhe 
first prize for three years in succession, every 
rnemlber 0£ such baud will be awarded a Gold 
Medal, and will not be allowed to compete at 
Belle Vue contest the following year. 
. £2,000 GOLD TRO•PHY 
for Annual Compet ition . 
"SUN.DAY CHRONICLE" CHAMPION 
CHALLENGE CUP. 
The cup to be held by the First Prize Band 
until one month preceding the following Septem-
ber contest, and to become the property of any 
/band winning the first prize, at the September 
contest. three years in succession_ 
iCertificate3 of Merit will also be issued to each 
o f ' the prize•winning bands. 
Also valuaible sp¥ial prizes. . . 
: T he 8ecreta~y. 1'·elle Vue ()1anchcste1·) L td., 
Zoologica l Gardens, Bell e Vue, Manchestei-. 
SHERINGHAM (NORFOLK) 
Brass Band Contest (in connection with the 
5th Hosptals Oarnival, Sports, and Horse Gym-
khana), . !Saturday, September 10th. TeS'tpieoe 
"L'Eto1lc du Nord" (W. & R.). First prize £IS 
and Challenge Cup; second, £10 and Chalienge 
Cup; third, £6 and Challenge Cup· fourth £4 · 
filth , 24 solos from. W. & R.'s list. '.r\ traYelling 
allowance of 6d. (sixpence) per mile will be made 
to all bands competing. Adi'udicator Mr· H O Hind. ' ~ . . . 
Particulars from Hon. 0!'ganiser, Mr. Len 
Gladden, Sheringha.m, Norfolk. 
PENDLETON 
Bri;ss Band Contest (promoted by Pendleton 
P.ubhc B and), .Saturday, September 10th. Test-
p1ece, ·• Beautiful Britain " (W. & R.). First 
pnze, £8 and the City of Salford Challenge 
Slueld : s_econcl, £5; third, £2; fourth, £1; 
a_nd Spemals. :March oontest, own choice, pu:b-
hshed march. First prjze, £2; second, £1. 
Judge, Mr. J. A. Moss. Entrance fee, 10/-. Entries 
close. September 3rd. No member of Pendleton 
Public t? play with any competing band. For 
full particulars apply to-
?.~r. G. W. Robinson, or Mr. L. F . Taylor 
(J omt 8ecrotaries), 3, Halstead Avenue, Barr 
Hill, Pendleton, Nr. Manchester. 
SEATON . DELAVAL!~ 1-li~.) 
Br11>ss Band Cont-0st (m connection w:ith Seaton 
Delaval '.1-nd, Nmv Hartley Floral and Horticul-
tural .Society s l1 nnual Show), Saturday, September 
17th. Open to bands who have nQt won a prize 
of . ayer £25 (1931-32). Testpiece " Beautiful 
Bntain " (\V. & R.). First prize, £8 ~nd Challenge 
Cup val_!!e £30; second, £3; third £1; fourth 10/-M~rch, own choice to be played on Stand. ' First 
Donze, £1; second, 10/-. Adjud.icator, Mr. W. awson. Entrance fee, 10/-. 
Secre tary, :Nlr. G. W. Gleghorn, 1 Double Row, 
Seaton Dt>lanl, Northumberland. 
STAN DISH 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by Standish 
Subscrip t10n . Prize Band), 1Saturday, September 
17th. Tcstpieces: Dances " Heart's Desire " 
,, H ,.. 1 " '· rr· , ' op ~"- on·g, 1p Top " " Rosebuds " "Off w~ Go" (W. & R. Dance' NL1mber 1733). First 
pn.ze, £8 and Silrnr Challenge Cup value 25 
g;imea,s,; second, £6; third, £4; fourth, £2; filft.h, 
£1. . l em po of dances must 'be suitwble for 
dancmg. .Entrance fee, 10 / -. Entries close Sept . 
10th. _.\.djudicator, ~Ir. Harold )foss. 
1Secretary, :Ylr. J. Brower, &lhool House 
Rectory Lane, Standish, Lanes. ' 
HAWORTH , Near KEIGHLEY 
Br~ss B~nd Contest (promoted by the Haworth 
Publi c Pnze Band), Saturday, Sept. 17th, in t he 
C~~1tral ,,Park, Haworth. . Testl?ieoe, "Beautiful 
D11tarn (W. & R.). First prize, £14 and 50-
gumea Challeng.e Cup_; second, £8; third, £ 4. 
March. own choice. First prize, £2; second £1. 
H ym n Tune, own choice. First prize, £2; se~ond, 
£1.. E_nrrance fe€. 12 / 6. Entries dose Sept. 10th. 
Ad;.udicator, )lr. D. Aspinall. 
Secretary, Mr. \V. Binns, Coldshaw, Haworth, 
near Keighley. 
LONG EATON 
Brass Band Contest (promoted by the Hospital 
Carnival Committee), Saturday, Septemiber 17th. 
Tcstpieco " Beautiful Britain" (W. & R.). First 
prize, £10 and 25-guinea Challenge Cup; second, 
£7; third, £5. Also Hymn contest, own choice. 
First prize, £1; second, 10 j ·. Adjudicator, l\Ir. 
C. Moore. En trance !fee, 15 / ·. Entries close· 
September 10th. 
Secretary, Mr. E. Rowe, 10, New Tythe St reet, 
Long F.aton, Not.ts. 
DURHAM CITY 
Annual Brass Band Contest (promoted 1by the 
Durham £ranch of the ·working Men's Club and 
Imititute Union, Ltd.) will be held on the Durham 
Oity Crick.et Field on Saturday, September 17th. 
rrestpiece, " lteoollootiona oi ·Wall ace " (W. & R.). 
First prize, £15 and 25 Gold Medals value £50; 
second, £7 10s. ; thi-rd, £5 ; fourth, £2 10s. March, 
on choice. First prize, £2; second, £1. Open to 
bands in the Counties of Northumberland and 
!Durham who have not, up to time of entrdes 
closmg, won a cash prize of £15 or over during 
1931 and 1932. Adjudicator: Mr. John Faulds. 
Mr. Jos. Bray, Sooty., 38, The Avenue. Durham. 
EGGLESTONE 
Brass Band Oontest (Egglestone A1gricultural 
Show), 1Saturday, September 17th. March, own 
choice. from W. & R. Fir.st prize, £1; second 10 / -. 
Selection, own choICe from W. & R. First prize, 
£7; second, £3; third £1. !Medals .for boot 
Cornet, Euphonium, Tr~mbone, and 1Solo Horn. 
Open to bands who have not won a cash prize o£ 
£8 during 1931 and up to date of entry. Not 
more than 24 performers. 1Single competitors. 
can only play iu one band on day of contest. 
Entrance fee'. 5 / -. Entries close Saturday, Sapt. 
10th. Ad;nd1cator, )fr.· J. A. R<iwlands. 
Secretary, Mr. G. N. Daikin, Egglestone, Co. 
Durham. 
ATHERTON 
Br~ss Band Contest (promotsd by Atherton 
Publw Band) in the Drill Hall, Atherton, Satur-
day, October 15th. Tesbpiece, " ·Beautiful Britain" 
~W. ~ R). Firs~ prize, £15 and Cup value £20; 
secona, £10; thud, £5. Special prizes for the 
best bands who have not won a prize of £10 or 
over durm~ the last two years; also other Specials 
will be given. Adjudicator wanted. Entries 
close. October 10th. Entrance fee, 15 / -. Further 
particulars from-
Contest Secretary, )fr. S. HenLhorn, 18 Second 
Avenue. Hag Fold, A t·hertou, near )fanchester. 
SCOTTISH AMATEUR 
ASSOCIATION 
BAND 
Annual Clrnmpionship 'Contests will be held as 
under:-
ISecond sec~ion.: Corn Exchange, Dalkeith, Ocbo- 1 
ber 8th. Adiud1cator, Mr. G. Hawkins. 
First section: \Vaverley Market Ed,inburgh 
October 29th._ Adjudicator, Mr. J. A. Greenwood'. 
Thnd sectwn:. Town Hall , Hamilton, Novem-
be\ 19tlh. AdJud'rcator, Mr. G. H. Mercer. 
:B ourth sectwn: Albert Hall St irlino- Decem-
ber 3rd. Adjudicator, Mr. H. 'Moss. 0 ' 
All L. J. test pieces . 
ISecretary, ·Mr. J as. Alexander, 29 )fonkton-
hall Terrace, Mu.sselburgh. 
EVANS' UNIFORMS 
A Hearty WELCOME 
a\vaits YOU 
AT OUR 
STAND 
Pay 
The 
Latest Designs 
will be on show 
us a Visit- You 
be interested 
\Vill 
Contractors to the majority of the 
Leading Bands 
THE UNIFORM CLOTHING AND EQUIPMENT CO. LTD. 
10/11 CLERKENWELL GREEN, LONDON, E.C.1 
Telephones: Clerkenwell 6682/5226 Telegrams: " Uniquip, London" 
and at GLASGOW, Phone Central 519 ; BELFAST, Phone Belfast6872 
Northean Representative: Mr . JAS. CLARKSON, 47 Barrfield Road , Pendleton, Manchester 
Phone : Pendleton 2144 (Day and Night) 
A. POUNDER 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM ""'"Z 
AND CROSS BEL TS, 
And all Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass end Mfiltary Bands. All Goods made 
upon the Premises . Price List Free. 
Note t he Addre11-
148 MANSFIELD RD., NOTTINGHAM 
BAND BOOKS 
'I 
' 
I! I 
11 
s oi..c C.OA N!'T 
-- ---
l'lfNGO DVKC 
8RA33 eAN O. 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY 
SEND FOR OUll 
ILLUSTRATED 
FOLDER 
S•L•CWJov Stu 
1/- eaolio 
MA1<c• Sua M. 
Pon Batn 
SEDDONS I ARLIDGE CO. LTD. 
KETTERi NO 
DRU·Ms, INSTRUMENTS 
AND EFFECTS FOR THE 
MODERN DANCE BAND 
Orchestral Side Drums 
14 x 5 All N ickel, Separate T ension 
from 57 /6 
Orchestral Bass Drums 
28 x 1 O! Double H eaded Trap Door 
fo r e lec tr ic light, T ym~an i Hand les 
fro m £6 : 5 : 0 
On ly genuine calf-ve llum heads used 
All orders carriage paid, sent on APPROVAL m 
r etur ned in full if not a pproved ' oney 
Lar ge Stock of New and Secondhand Brass Instrumeota 
Repairs and Accessories . 
LISTS FREE FROM 
A. HINDLEY 
Establiihed 1863 
21 CLUMBER ST., NOTIINCHAll 
Telephone 40823 
Printed by "Daily Post " Pri~ters, and Published b 
WRIG'!'T & RouND (Proprietors, T. C. Edward~ 
W. Rimmer, A._ J. Mellor), at No. 34, Erskine 
Stre et, 111 the C_ity of Liverpool, to which addreaa 
all CommnmcatLons fo r the Editor are requeat>ed 
to be addressed. 
SEPfl"E)fiBER, 1932. · 
